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1 Crow."— Loeai Convention choir. 
Cornett Solo- Mr. Bamberg-
Vocal Solo—vr». C. C. Hushes 
Little Rock. Ark. 
Anthem -"Great is the Lord" 
—Local Convention choir. 
Missionary Address—G. Ku-
boto. -
— KK1DAV MIGHT S O 'CLOCK. 
Song Service by the two choirs— 
Anthem VCome ThoulFomjt" 
—Local Convention choir. 
Cornett Solo— Bamberg. 
Temperance Address— R. B. 
Eleazar. - The committee appointed to se-
All members and friends of cure subscriptions for tbe Callo-
church south opened Wednesday | the church are invited to attend way County Fair Association has 
w'th the Murray church under the both day and night sessions of practically secured the amount 
' litinna Th* the conference The dav sessions of stock necessary 1 
Epworth Leaguers of The 
Memphis Annual Con-
ference Meet. 
The annual conference of the 
E-jworth league of the M. E. I 
Amount Stock Subscribed 
to Date $9,150 With As-
sujgnce of Remainder. 
I mence and these steps are very 
essential at this time. Come in 
Saturday and i f you are not al-
j ready a stock holder come in for 
at least one or two shares, or 
more if you want it. 
Methodist Church. 
i 
A t themorning hour the com-
munion service will be observed. 
At the evening hour 7:45 o'clock 
the theme of the pastors sermon 
will be "Christ the Marvel of the 
Ages", Jno. 4-27.30. 
Our battle cry now is "Fi l l the 
Gallery" and we can do this if 
our friends in the country will 
worship with us when they have 
- n t auspicious conditio s. e y t K for the estab- no service. 
I '-al chapter had every detail -beg-in with the morning waK-h at l a m e n t of a county f J i r ^ T h e Tbe prayer meeting service 
well in hand and the convention j 6 o'clock to 6:45. The morning | committee has issued the foIlow ; next Thursday will be conducted 
one of more than sessions from 8:45 to 11:45. The 'nK call and it is hoped that the b y t h , pas tor on the order of the 
Leaguers of wide afternoon sessions from 2:30 to-Pe°P Ie w h o a r e interested m this 10td els >a meeting and the theme I n " t streets this morning. All 
address the 4 30. undertaking will come out Satur-1 w j | | be "The Need for Confes- the indications point to the child 
rromises to be one of more 
I ussing note, 
experience are to 
ALMA KELLNER'S 
BODY IS FOUND. 
is Suspected of Child's 
Cruel Murder. 
Fri- The reception on Friday night day: 
i at the Graham home wil l be ex j. _ " A 
i invention, which closes on 
dav night June 3rd. 
At the depot the Leaguers and j clusively for Epworth 
their work are much in evidence, and visitors. 
Four auto and Haley' sprizespan 
ar.d trap together with other 
mass 
Leaguers citizens of Calloway county, and 
especially of the stockholders in 
j the Calloway County Fair Asso-
Great Revival Being Planned, ciation is called for Saturday, 
, „ „ , , „ „ _ „ „ „ ; „ „ I i June 4th, 3 o'clock at the court 
conveyances u ^ * " ™ , The Church of Christ at this house. I f you are interested in 
the visitors to their homes. Hie _ _ „ , . . . . - . .. 
Jsion." Last Thursday the at-
meeti'ng at 'all the tendance was 121. Next Thurs-' 
church was beautifully decorated, J * ? , * " ^ u r e d the services of 
w, £ palms and potted plants and j » . < - o f 
the first session at the confer- Transylvania University, Lex .n r 
ence was that a t . Wednesday' ' a n d o n Sundaj^July 
night. The oecassion was the ^ ^ey expect to begin a 
reception tendered the visitors to j Kjeat campaign for the salvation j est is manifested. It is also 
wi ich all friends of the church!of men. Pres. Crossfield will — 
. .. , . have associated with him as lead-were invited. -
the success of the fair don't fail 
to attend this meeting. Only a 
few thousand dollars remains to 
be raised and this amount can be 
secured Saturday if proper inter-
A musical program of unusual er of song Prof. R. H. Sturgis, 
possible that a stockholders meet-
ing will be called and a board of 
directors elected. Don't fail 
da>i t should be 130 (find the 
nine). ,— 
k The musical program for Sun-
day morning is as follows: 
Voluntary—Graumreir— Schu-
man-Mrs. Joe R y a n -
Offertory—So I Can Wait— 
Thompson and Brigga -Mrs.. C. 
C. Hughes, 
Poet lî de — Selected - M i s s * carpet with quick lime around 
Gladys Owen.-REV. P. B . J E V - I T The coroner's investigation 
FERSON, Pastor. showed that six of the child's 
„ — I T ribs and back were broken. The 
body waa found in a hole which 
to mark the wonderful pr.^re-» of had evidently been scooped out 
have returned to their home in 
I'aducah after spending several 
days with relatives here. 
liev. J. J. Stringer and family 
ittended tha birthday celebration 
of Mrs. Stringer's father, E. A. 
Collie of Maple Springs, he was 
76 years old May 29. They were 
« h I a c c o m P , n i ed from here by Char-
.. . ky fc^een and wife. Jim Jones 
and family, A large crowd of 
nearly four hundred people were 
prewnt and all brought a basket 
full of something good to eat and 
a bountiful dinner was spread. 
Several nice and valuable pre-
sents were given Mr. Collie and 
wife such as kerchiefs, glasses, 
spoons and money. The two 
old people enjoyed the day with 
their relative, neighbor's and 
friends to the extreme pleasure 
of their feebleness. They had 
only four children present, Mrs. 
having been murdered. The d i^ t?®nnif , S t r i " B * r -
covery of the body was made by! £ h a p e l ' 1 ^ C o" , e ; , . o f L Birm.ng-
Dick Sweets, a plumber in the ^ m and Dave Collie their youn* 
Louisville, Ky., May 30.- The 
dead body of Alma Kellner, the 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kell-
ner, who had been missing from 
her parents' home on east Broad-
way since Decembers, was found 
in the unused cellar of St. John's 
Parochial School at Clay and Wal-
employe of Haller & Zender, who 
was engaged in pumping water 
out of the cellar. He phoned to 
his employers and the police and 
Chief Lindsey and Chief,Carney 
hurried to the spot, and sent to 
the Kellner home for Mr. Kell-
ner. The body was wrapped in 
est child, he is the only one liv-
ing with4hem. James Collie, of 
LovelaceviIl«, Ky!, could not 
come as his wife was not well. 
Rev. T. M. Stringer one half 
mile distant could not eame as 
his wife was seriously sick. 
Their life is nearly spent but i t 
has been one ot value in the up-
building of njorals and christian-
i t * . — ^ 
1 0 W E F O B IT r 
FISCAL COURT LAST WEEK. 
When Sweets had got most of T h e figca) C Q u r t w a s c o n v e n e d 
, , „ . h i . t . well and favorably known among I attend. Everybody come. The tbe »Ee._Air flights on heavy i f o r j t . 
mer.t was rendered after w h i ^ t h e D i s ^ o f Christ as one of BrasMd band will make music machine, telegram, without; 
trie conierencewas auu t h e i r - a b | e s t chorus leaders and'for the entertainment of the » » « . terrible war luvention. t o | t h e w a t e r o u t h e a child's • . , > 
by Pres. D i s ^ m The Pro- ^ ^ ^ ^ V» ther in g . " k i l l m-n, and that wonder of g h o e p r o t r u d i n j t f r o m u,e d e b r i s . ^ » adjourned session last 
gram was as follows. e a r n ^ t l y desire that every ! Calloway is going to have a « . . .Je, s -Dr. Ding's New Taking hold of the foot, he 
Song s e m c e - soldier be on the firing line dur- fair and the entire citizenship i s o v e r y - t o l i f . wt* n threat- t h e ^ w r a p p e d i n a carpet ^ t f . ^ i ' ' 
A n t h e m e - Praise >e this revival. So arrange your I to be congratulated for the inter- e»e 1 by cou*he, col.ls, la gr.ppe, 1 ^ he unrolled the carpet flSh'WaS fixed" A f u » attendance of 
vacation to take place before or "est manifested in the matter, asthma, cj .up, i.ronchitu, hem- fell from the body. He notified 
after these services. Begin to- The enterprise will prove of in- orrhai:«, hay fever and wh op- the police and the parenu. The 
place and '>estimable worth to the county, ine cough . r lun? trouble. For cellar in which the body 
Lord"—Convention choir. 
Cornett solo—Mr Bamberg, 
Paducah. . . . . . . . 
Duet - Mesdames Ryan and da>' t 0 th ink-work. ^ arrange for hearty co-operation and is a step in the direction of >11 bronchial iffeetioos i t has no found has two entrances, one a| 
niirht sei-sion"! will observe with our evangelists. — - -(Progress and enterprise. Every equal. I t relieves instant I , , trap door inside the school, and 
T.ie night sesMOnsw ill otteerve. V I _ citizen who has subscribe^ for a It the .ure-t cure. lames M. the other an entrance between 
t-.e following programs: Miss C,race Kerguson. of Mur- fhare of the stock should not fail cf Asheville, V. C., K. l i . t h e s c h o o i a r ) d t h e h o m e o f 
TIH RSJ1AV NICHT 8 O'CLOCK. rav', is visiting his grand parents t 0 attend the Saturday meeting.1 X * wntea it cured him of an Father Schuman. Neither have 
Song service by the two choirs— Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pulin at Farm- Only a few more steps are neces- olstinate coug'i after all < titer been used for several months. 
Anthem-"Hal le lujah for the ington. sary until actual work will com- ren.elies failed. 5<»c an I * l t-0 Police are hunting for Joe 
: :— , \ tr.»l bottle free, (iaara iee.1 Wendling. former janitor of 
Tht ' s t o n is a short one we have too m a n y Ladies Wash Sui ts and to-move 
them out l ive ly we w i l l olTer f o r one week hrctrinniiu: Wednesday. .May 25th. 
the f o l l ow ing ex t ra va lues: " 
$.").(HI Coat Suits at 
6.50 Coat Suits a t 
7.50 Coat Suits a t 
..£4.00 
. . 5.00 
6.00 
$10.00 Coat Suits a t $ S.OO 
15.00 Coat Suits a t •... 12.00 
Wash Skirts l ' i percent off marked price 
Not a single one of the above mentioned suits carried 
pleated skirts - right styles. 
over, all this season's make^-
I SPECIAL SUIT S A L E . | 
I K e r \ i> v t -  ^ m | i l • 
* 
m 1 I i m 
m * 
* 
* 
# m * 
* 
•y Dale A- StubblelieM. 
C ' P T . J I M B R O W N 
- MS IN ran 
Capt. Jim Brown, a veteran 
r.- .vspaper man. died ir. Paducah 
Monday night at the Riverside 
John's school, who disappeared 
January 11 last. 
\ W emu Great Idea 
ia-lu>a Ui _ai ke li:~r-j-f<j.ltta.-
t iT- Hu', wit out hea -h, it is 
liar.l f r her to be I .vely'in f ice, 
form or temper.. A weak sickly 
the members was had and the 
question of fixing the tax rate 
consumed the entire time of the 
meeting. A levy of 15 cents, 
.and a poll was ordered for the 
school fund: 25 cents for roads 
and bridges, and 15 cents fdr 
general fund. The amount ask-
ed for the schools is 5 cents less 
than last year, while the others 
are the same as last year. The 
increased valuation of the prop-
erty of the.county will return an 
additional revenue to the amount, 
collected last yeai1. This wil l be 
necc-^-.ry •.. . „ -e^ of The fact 
that la-" r u ~7t~ .<2,i.»*» was 
transferred from the court house 
and office rental fund to the gen-
eral fund and with this amount 
ad.le.1 a deficit occurred. War-
rants that have been issued the 
past two i .jniha could xxit h e . 
St. • 
Embroideries 
500 yards Embroidery edge and insertion. 
worth .x- to l>' - c. at per yard 4 .- c 
1000 yards 10c Embroidery at, van). v 7 - c 
5 pieces 25c Corset cover Embroiderv,: 
ial at -'----'- '- 'mrrrrrrrr.-::-.•. . . . . . . . 
Handsome line of Swiss Edges. insertio:i 
and flounces at a saving of 10 per cent. 
Extra quality Children? Black Hose, all 
sizes. i-om|iare with lac ones, our price ltV 
Ladies Taped Ribb.sl Vests, a goo-J one. 
each . I V 
Mens Host -l! pairs »;u*rante«>.l tuUear six 
months without darning S L i i , 
Large line Standard prints, yard \ ' J 
trtaxT^ssmrtment fancy -Ltwns. :> t 
Liidms lijtht weight dro^ skirts. Rack onlv 
a few iihmv dolfar* qaali:.. st f " • 
50 pieces of Val and Torchon lace edges and 
insertions, per y j f d 4c 
Fine assortment of clarrteTrln Erru Tnd , 
White, 10c to/- 20c 
K lbbon Special 
S ipplv \ B-;r mants for the season. Heavy 
al l silk RIBBON. Noa. 22, to and MI. at. l i V 
25 Drop Skirts at $l.uO 
GcaftLK' Heather-bloom Skirts, each...$1.50 
'A l iea^ i fu l line of S'-..>;T white waistings 
alt. per 1Qc to ~ " . .. 
1:mbn>ider\l Waist Fronts.. .50c and up 
Persian LivviTV|H>r yard '..; > to 2.V 
A special valdv" N^r.ch Persian ' IV 
I.i.-i<"i f in ish S ; ; : . . X ; . c . .- and.. ..15c 
woni-iti will lie iterv u-and ir . i t -
hospitaL The cause of his death Ooostipaii >n nnd Kipn y 
was a paralytic stroke, received poif«n «' ow in pimples, bl tch 
the 17th dav of November while e*. afm eropM us an,1 a wietch-
rv:. ling in the sanctum of the ed c .mp l ^on . But K.ctri.- cashed on this account. 
Paducah News-Democrat. Bilt»f*alw.t>^iprove a godsend 
He was an ex-ConfWerate sol- to w. ireti whv want heal h, 
dier and was a member of C.en. bea..t> and fr» niYy Tli-y ietu-
N.ift. Forrest's command. Capt. 1 » f " mach, liver aKl ki 'neys, 
Br wn "was born in Calloway purify the bond, givfcyarorg 
co inty near the old town of .nerveo. I,right eies. j,ure breath 
\V;, !esdoro. May i i . 1838. tm.xith, velvety skin, love com 
^ In 1968. in Broaklvji.-W-. now p'ev.Mt ^uu l l i ia l t l i . I r y . Uifiu. 
50c ai Djile i Stuhbleri 11. 
, Mrs. Jeffrey Dead. 
On Tuesday night of last week 
Mrs. Bettie Jeffrsy. qne of the 
oldest and mcst highly esteemed 
women of the Hardin section. 
of !*> 
dentil 
Big baof^ir.s in remnants of China 
ton vvurj" Mattings. 
A giinl line of Mattings !'_ c to 
fttli A a W i W W Rugs 
SeamToss Tape.-try ITifi 
to -.. . -
W l S > t , 
H m 
alaive m\» sonic 
a n d i t x i k th rou 
of the many good valuer to I v found. in our stv»-k. 
h j r e t j u uH ar.jt^.uV.j V's c u n j v u v fo r yout-solf. 
$20. 
$16 00 
Cal l 
* * 
* 
* * # * * 
I* 
Brvvkport. Mr. Browne was unit-
ed in marriage to Miss Henrietta 
I,. Pell, who died a few years 
a.- . and to them were born three 
and one daughter. Two 
s -ns. Mr. George T. Browne, the 
ci: ilation manacer of the News* 
1> -.ocrat. and Mr. E. M. Brow ne 
of Joplin. Mo., and the dwr.-hter. 
M - Mal»e! Browne, of Cahfor-
t-.: '.survive. InavKtitientothese' 
c1 lren Mr. Virovv n leaves three! 
br hers. Mr. Ed Browne, o f Ft. 
Brooks Chapel. 
Seems like the r v. i 
good av>ple cn .i. 
P ^ H I i B p B p 
>'th. Te\. : Mr. W jlliam l.r.'wne a r o 7 l i < ; n > r 
I'ans. Tenn.. and Mr. ScioifteR* . n , . 
•vne. of Callowmy co-mtv. and ^ ( - l a v t o n 
siaters-in -Mrs. Jennie Irvan, n h ItaHtBrtCT TTrt M r . JaiW!-
;.. of Mi.iTay.JTy.. and bis 
i mother Mi- M i: Br.n- ne 
died at the advanced age 
years.—T.ho caufe of her 
was'paralysis. 
She is survived.by the follow-
ing children: W. K. and J. B. 
Farmers are trying to catch Jeffrey, of Hardin: J. D. Jeffrey. 
up with their work since 'the ^ x n d A l r s - K , t ' 
rajns . Joties, of Calvert City. The fun-
Corn planting nearly over. WK| :Ja>" afternoon. 
Tobacco planting is tn the bus-' a " " r ' v h k - h 5 ? n w r t " remains 
tie. Plants scartroe. w,.-,- la i l to MM in . the ohl 
Wades t > cemetery. — Benton 
TrrSirvr ; 
, Wheat-and . 
I .be a very 
Wont 
c-t", t u ea:i 
s a 
the 
:ick c'-.ild, 
attending 
' \ i n , tir 
i-r 'far u-
p ysician. 
of a i 
piom 
A r t -
of ar Wadesb.'ro. 
Kcadv for Bids. n * 
I E . B . H O L L A N D 8 C O . i 
— ^ - v 
As assign^- of the I'lanters 
Telephone Co.,VI am nqw ready 
to receive privaha bids for tlie 
sale of the differenKhrtes of thfc 
company, W. J. Gunun. As- John Culver. 
siV-nfe. W. Barnhenrt and 
'c.-iisntls 
I: eatni--.it i" " ok n. 
- . SN'.VO " I T V. ft- JLIIO I 
Tom Darnells lu'.-y -i l i s t cancr. n.'. l \ - ; h ^ J 
week. — — Uxai-r ( . r i l xu.U 
—Mary IV;rkeen • • fo belter. , f i r —i 
Leslle.McClane of II ->o won 
the pri;e dishes in Mrs. Alla's 
draw. 
Sir.ce my last writing Lillie 
Jone- married a Mr. Williams. J im three y eai ol 1 son of Tom 
It was a beautiful heme wedding l - i « renee. northwest of town, 
at the home of her "Sifter, Mrs died the first o the week after a 
brief illnes*. B trial took place 
, o i r . ' v rtrrr-
e r u p i o n « . i « r I I J , .- l ia{ i |<e 1 
han.l-f e>-n< j i e*. 
, l >a lg A- S t u b b e l i e ' i l . 
o i Charley at Green Plain*. . „ 
I • - ' - - " 
t.. i 
* 
1 
• i 
H.ICT«.C- o m r . i A C M 
K E N T U C K Y . The Murray Ledger 
B I N E T ROUND ABOUT 
—THE STATE— 
LMy'i 
Evaporated Milk 
Contains double t h e nu-
t r iment and none of the 
impurit ies so of ten found 
in so-called fresh o r raw 
U mi lk . 
T h e use of L i t t j r V In-
sures pure, rich, whole-
some, heal thfu l m i l k tha t 
is superior i n f lavor and 
economical i n cost, 
j Libby's Evaporated Milk is 
the purest, freshest h igh 
grade m i l k , o b t a i n e d 
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
G A T H E R E D F R O M A L L 
PARTS OF K E N T U C K Y ; 
WITNESS OECLAI 
COMMENTEI 
W. J. E 
L A T E S T NEWS OS T H E WORLD 
TERSELY TOLD. EXPERT EXHI V E T E R A N F INANCIER, * Olive OH aa a Food and Medicine. 
Oilvp oi l I* a f<M*l that la good for 
"some of the people ni l of tho t ime, 
HtW ntr nf ""The jwop^ «mn* the 
l l i iw . " I t H • IBWI M u l m claar. „ 
v h t m pomdble, or on salads u» dress-
ing It serves as a food when rubbed 
Into the akin, t i l l ing out hollows, i ltu 
berltiK the nilfr«iiod jo in ts and as a 
medicine It relieves pains, la n good 
remedy for Indigestion nnd In recom-
mended for those affl icted wi th gal l 
atones. 
flood nutl j r o i l of good flavor and 
odor should always* be purchased for 
tho Impure and adulterated oils are 
more of ten tho cause of tho disl ike 
some pcoplo have lor ol ive oil than 
any o ther reason- . , 
For those who do not care for a 
r ich mayonnaise dressing. one may 
add o i l to a boiled dressing Instend of 
using but ter , und thus cult ivate th« 
taste for o i l in (host* who object to 
Its use. 
Tho French dressing Is one which 
Is deservedly popular, f o r It Is * o sim-
ple to-pre|»are, so -wholesome nnd ap-
pet izing Less vinegar Is used than 
fo rmer ly in tho preparat ion of Fronch 
dressing, a l i t t l e of that a d d g o i n g a ' 
long ways. Throe tablespoenfula. or 
four of oi l nnd ono of vinegar w i th 
salt and pepper, makes a dressing of 
good consistency. Heat the oi l and j 
v inegar wel l w i th a dovor egg beater, j 
or i f mado at the table, st i r w i th u 
f o r k "unt i l i t la n i l we l l Mended. 
Ol ive oi l la tho i dea l fat for deep 
f ry ing; , but for ordinary mortals It la 
beyond tho pocket book 
: u i i m a y be i i iSd f rpmnuy war r r -h r -
cookery. adding to the nu t r i t i ve value 
of the dish. 
Henry Clews. Chief Speaker A t the 
Bankers' Convention. One-Third of a Qra 
Through Autop 
Lexington. Ky Henry Clewa, the 
veteran New York ftian< ler, del ivers 
the eblet address at the uunual con 
vent Ion of r . roup Seven. of the Ren 
tuck) Hankers' association. at t in' 
Country clubhouse on Fr iday, of thia j 
week, his subject being " Ind iv idua l 
Ff for t Ihe Way to W i n Succeaa.'* 
Capt. John H. lea thers , president of 
tho lamlsvl l le Nat ional Hanking Co., 
on "The Pioblems of Hank Collec 
t i o n ; " J. W . Gayle. president of tho 
People's Hank of Owenton, "The Duty 
a ttank A'oihwtnr. : J. I L Lhj.wnii i. 
cashier of the Georgetown Nat ional 
bank. The Vale of l i*n«id Assets ; " J. 
K. Helm, counsel for the Kentucky 
Hanker* ' association. ''Dankera* l^egtti 
Prob lems;" Claude Thomas, president 
of the First Nat ional Hank of Pari a 
Ky.. "F inanc ia l l eg is la t i on , " Prcsi 
denT J r r r . r t t c r b a c k . of tho Kentucky 
Hankers' association, also address4-* 
the convent ion; 
An l d d o e u L f f welcome to the vis-
i tors by Jaiuea K. Patterson, preaideut 
emeri tus of Kentuckj" State I ' n i v - r 
sitv and W . O. Davis. of V t t n f f l — . r. 
s ponding. The Lexington Clear! ns-
House asset iat lon entertains the v l a L 
tors w i th a luncheon fit the Country 
clubhouse. C. N. Manning, of I^exin>: 
ton .Ts president of Group Seven, of 
the State association, and T . L . South 
wor th , of Stamping-Ground, is aec ro-
tary. The executive commit tee Is com-
posed TT. Tales, or (TeftrgeTowrr 
J. J. McCUntoCk, of Paris, aud Lmils 
Marshal l , o f Versail les. 
S.. Ifduis, May 
der thought l l tp 
would Itot ear tlie 
according lo tbo tt 
In Judge Grimm's 
Mrs. Dora K. Doi 
slowly poisoning I 
husband, w i th urs 
The cousin wan 
0*4ly tirote. of J 
Homer J. Nor thcut t . of Covington, 
has been elected Ureal Sachem of the 
Kentucky Red Men. " Mr. Northet i t l Is 
a former CJrant county boy and was a 
char ier member of Oswego Tr ibe of 
Uod Men. Dry i t bine. K y . A u d i t e d , 
Man he has Been most fa i th fu l and 
lias held every^ important t i t le^ that 
coujji be bestowed upon him by his 
home lodge. 
His selection as Great Sachem for 
the stale comes as a deserved honor, 
and .his f r iends here, both those who 
art- members or .the Improved -Order 
of Ked .Men and those who are not, 
ate del ighted that th is honor has been 
bvwtowed upon hlm, „ 
Cincinnati 
ISt Ix>ula - 16 
PhUa.lt l i ni» 13 
Beaton .14 
Brooklyn IS 
A m e r i c a n L e a g u e . 
Club— Won 
Philadelphia .. -New Y»irk SO 
lkm ton 1' 
f rom selected, careful ly 
fed cows. I t is pasteur-
ized and then evaporat-
ed (the water taken out), 
f i l led into br ight , new 
tins, steril ized and sealed 
air t ight un t i l y o u need i t . 
Use L ibby 's and te l l 
your Jr iends how good 
f / j u l s county. # 
visited her mothe 
days before his < 
that he said to h 
what 1 eat —isn't 
Mrs. Orote is 
Rllzabeth Connell 
mother. She H 
br ide t o thei r hoi 
the evening mea 
question. . .. _ 
" W i B there an 
what this defeni 
meal?" was aske 
Former Judge 
Joe led, tin the gr 
conversation wa 
presence, i t waa 
mony, but i t w 
Doxey took pai 
Gr imm admitted 
Husband i 
"Mrs . Erder w 
aald Mrs.. Grot 
-Doxey-, "and ref i 
o ther when i t t 
observed that si 
" No.' said W 
cul iar woman, 
what I l ike. S 
eat—isn't that c 
what is good.' 
Detroit 
Ask Government to Provide Sta t ion t 
ir? Blue Grass Dis t r ic t for Dip-
ping Sheep. 
I^exington, Ky —The Kentucky He-cf 
Catt le Hreeders' association held i ts 
convention at the Agr icu l tu ra l College 
of (> univers i ty , and was. fo I IoueiL 
by a banquet at tho Phoenix, hotel . 
The most important action was the 
asking o f - t h e federal—government to 
provide d ipping stat ions In the towns 
-of—the bbie glass so that the sheep 
f rom here w i l l not have to he sent 
first to Louisv i l le and dipped and then 
sent to thei r destination. -1-
Danie l S. Combs, o f Lexington, was 
elected president, and J. J. Hooper, of 
lobby, McNeill 
& Libby 
Chicago 
MANY VISITORS EXPECTED. 
Things Wor th Remembering. 
Shoes that have been Wot may bo 
sol toned, af ter cleaning well, by rub-
bing castor oi l in to them before ta-
k ing off 
To c lean jewelry , "drop into a wide-
mouthed bottle w i th a l i t t le alcohol. 
Indications for a Large Gather ing of 
People to Witness Dedication. . 0 0 N ' T 
I * 1»AY K E N T j^Kri ney l> M SEV 
Mrs. tJroi.- s 
some laughing i 
was thought of 
af ter Erder 's di 
seemed in . per 
and exhibi ted ; 
that waa said u 
There was a 
l i t t le witness r-
was wait ing. 
Omaha, Neb., b 
her there for 
years. 
, i-rfi ~~|ttpi,i» m> inoir ilnii ma. AwIhw JA 'KSON LOAN ft TRUST CO. 1. Caii.i-'l«n*»' JACKSON M1S&. JUDGMENT REVERSED. Keep a Correct posit ion In Handing 
and -walking by keeping the back ot 
the neck against the col lar. MOTHER GRAY S 
SWEET POWDERS 
I f FOR C H I L D R E N , 
f AOrtainlUh f (>r KrvrrUhurss. jkC .k ( on>ll|>xlion. Ilrmlarlir. ^ScvSj ^ M:nraach Troabt<-«. Trflhlng 
Uin order*, »a«l l)e«tro» __ . ornoK. Ttioj l i r e ith sptoMl Trada in 14 hL«t«. At all Drautsia, **cU. 
Don' t accept Sample ma l lM F R E E . A.l.trsss, miaobsirtul*. A. S. OLMSTED. L« Roy. N.Y* OST of the thlnas that worry n*. f — — Don't matter much." DAISY FLY K I L L E R S Mrs. I^athai 
daughter. Iiuci! 
room at Mrs. 
sisters threw t 
other 's arms, 
Mrs. Doxey h 
commented oi 
^ rown. and ho 
Mrs. Orote i 
em at the Int 
in. Fee Fee c< 
th»- basket IIQ 
take a luc i loCi 
i n corrt»bora4l 
tbe sexton < 
opened the c 
thus able to 
ii^wiid exbuuv 
The testlmti 
i tsel f not com 
was regarded 
t ion w i th pro 
autopsy physl 
natural - dea.il 
that the oho 
gans extracto 
th i rd of a gt 
Arsenii 
The autopt 
A Hart man 
w« re normal, 
"Tl ero> nothing that's 
Excejit to live, and love 
Something for Breakfast. 
Ono gets t ired of tho same round 
of breakfast dishes, and to escape 
-monotony- we musT l>roak-.away. from, 
them Try serv ing ' the .er^s ^ q n i e 
m o r n i n g a l l broken In the egg cups 
w l f h a T i t m r f r t r d 'tTric-ui on 
top of the-egg to give flavor-and va? 
rtety. Omelets are so got Hi and w a y 
l>e served wi th such various season-
ings that one need not t i re of them. 
DEFIANCE Cold Water Siarch makeirTmmthTvork arptoâ rre. Mot 
Memphis D i rec to ry 
HOUSE FRONTS F R A N K F O R T NOTES. Household Hlr.ts. 
Al l faY f rom soups shouM be savotV 
W h e n an otherwise fresh tablecloth 
has a few spots of grease caused f rom 
cream, wet the spots wi th ammonia 
and Iron over a piece of clean blot-
t ing paper, and tbo traces of grease 
wi l l disappear. 
rr .i-mjr Iroi. Iron and llr.»s* < ;t-inn:«. Ushtai ;he»\y I'ato-n. Work. WaCk̂ jot tut. 
• •uni t t i Ki'istirniR «>f . Kiln) | n r " i . Mil 
i\>uil»r.-NM*s, «.ihm. Saw Hills, ainl Planta^l-'U*. 
s.,it.-ite>t. M.ul oril«-r» guaran.-eJ 
I'ruBpt attrnTiou Write uf 
lit'rmst. Foundr, & Machine Co.. 290 Adam* 
JOHN WADE & SONS 
HAT, GRAIN, MILL FEED, SEED OATS 
s- • : t . W • •« t'lck^ti K.- l̂ Turity Milfd 
1 • • f Mi * A i r s s l f a + f,.r 
an.l Write u> Kl< v«t.ir aixl Ware-
krttr^ vu I. C. aud Y A M \ l( Rv 
SO N. Front St root , M o m p h i s . T e n n . 
Frankfor t , K> —The"Kentucky H^aT-
ing Co., the (Cumberland Telegraph 
nnd Telephone Cq. and the J-^ast Ten-
nessee Telephone Co. appeartMl before 
the board of valuat ions and ass_*ss-
ments by i vpr tsen ta l i ves , protesting 
against th.* raise in the valuation f . t 
th« i i franchises. Household Hints. 
When opening a can of -red poppers 
(p lmlcntoest . put the peppers wi th the 
Ikiuor not used tn a glass can anfl 
pour over H tablospoouful or two of 
iollve oi l They w i l l keep Imb flnlt. ly. 
•JOYS OF T H E PRESS. 
Frankfor t , Ky.—The stat* 
xaluatlon. and Assessment 
franchises on the Lou is \ i l b 
Miss A. Louise Babbage. asyistail* 
edi tor of tho Hrcckonridge News. 
verport . Ky . is w in i nu KoniTTflfr~ 
sto"ries for rn Western ^ u u i f l u s r 
Union, has ahnouneed that her dream 
booklet. .lo>-<-of the u iU Le. 
issued June 2»'\\ The »o . ^ le j is t i l l , d 
w i t h .eheery i>aragn»]ihs by Ken-
tuekians in iiow>pap»Jr-work and eon-
tains i n art b le by T T ^ llafebagc that 
w i l l inte'resf every ne;vspa|»er-worker. 
The l i t t le book w i l l be-wcl l . wo r th the 
price, oet:i< and many orders hava 
-a t r r ady b<-efv booked for i t , -
. ighting 
I n a l ' h v man 
ren. dean of 
of Washing?, 
colojpist of 
has made, a 
| n M yaaii 
Arsenical # 
mak ing the 
These are i 
at eel-colored 
F i r e p l a c e Mantels 
A Good Cough Remedy. 
Roast a lemon unt i l very hot in the 
oven, cut open and squeeze a cup 
w i t h three or f o u r lah l i^voonfu l* of 
powdered sugar Cse freely when 
ever tho cough troubles you. It Is an 
i a t a l l—I rciuedy and Mgn^'iibli1 m 
take -
Frankfort.—Commissioner of Agri-
culture M«_" t'. IIaiikln frlftr.s romm Rpe= 
ctel trains between kmiiftQCMd i»an-
ville t.nd Cincinnati Rirf Danvil! "and 
Harrimigi. Tcr.n . as • • ednra'tonal 
<*mi»aign Hi aiMtcitltuial natters. 
Mnatri a 
Ssv3 Your Old Carpets 
$75,000 D O N A T E D TO D A N V I L L E 
U N I V E R S I T Y . KENTUCKY WIRE TAPS. 
MEMPHIS STEAM CAHPET CLEANING CO. 
and RUG FACTORY 
•36 ini 440 B«al« St. MEMPHIS. It**. 
' L i terature. 
" I have rv ad this pot<ni over a doxof, 
times,*" said th^-iwmlatant editor o r -
Ihe Highbrow Magarlno, "and I can't ] 
make a a i d or ta i l of i t " HGood,"' | 
exclaimed the editor. "We' l l h l l It ' 
l i p for a feature, t .ogrthrr wi th an an j 
nftuMromunl d»'nytng mat t rue"pivTry 1 
Is dead And don't forget to send a j 
fflwfc fov—H^.tn the M h w r - n w 
wfo te I t . "—Lipplncot t 's -
DSLV IIO. Kv The General IMuca-
t ion Hoard, founded by John D U w k e 
tel ler. Wil l i a" capi ta l «»t the 
intends? j o r w h i c h ta t o be d e m t r d to 
the em ^urago~liH'ht of education, do-
nated i a Centra l Cn ivr rs i ty of 
1 Van v i l le at Its meet ing h H d + n New 
York 'c i ty . T ransyhan la nn ive rs i l t . ' 
-OF L^TLNR^N.-W^-B-WWN BIC^U4-UIOOI^. 
wa* tbe onlv »»ther Kentucky inst i tu 
Hon to Pes' ^ve ftnan< la l t tinauii raii ivn 
BT H y hand- ••> tho ^sUMiral bmnd. . 
Ix>ulsvflle Imlian^]H:11s was cho**n 
as tbejWxT n u t t i n g j'-.o e of t|j»» Na 
t tonal ^f'hob -sale '.roa rs' assoeia'ion 
In the closing-setfwfem of that organiAa* 
l ion! . Fred I L Drake, of Faston. Pal, 
was chosen to head the orgat.L.ation 
Tor The coming otyelvn mon ik la—- -
A largt> number if tho members left 
- foe Mammoth Cave uniter thevgti id-
ah»e of a lot a l railrt*ad. and t h r ^ i m o 
was ap^nt in s ig i i tser ing, a rt of a 
was not ask 
arsenic ho 
to cause df 
i lshed by 
thn%o other 
WOMEN A c n t i T.r I- M F "«>' ," ami t lu l iWra 
"«o. aiw bargains :a Ĉ<IO<1-ImuiJ car* 
McDonald Automobi le Co. 
370 Martl.on Avn., Ntomphl., Tonr>. 
B R I N K 1— 
EAGLE CHAMPAGNE CIDER 
CROW G I N G E R ALE - s t sq i t sw . Mat, f i r u m i tf 
W E S T - H I L L C O . 
N. From sirMt, Muinohla, Twin. 
MOVING PICTORE THEATER 
Smallpox a 
Expiatu 
The supply of foodstuffs In Germany 
has only been kept vjp to the maxi-
mum figures by IntensivejugrfpuTtnre, 
the employment o f iHodeni ma«hlnery. 
srlentttb—fee44H*>Hton nw.1 f̂ rt-
ployun nt t>f mllMon* of fetnate ta tm 
hands The. Gerntnn workman fj-tys 
es niu« h as th. \m . tlear, for Ww-fo 
etc. \n potnt^T*, mi lk nnd vogetnhlrT» 
Mobile, A 
broken and 
case of sn 
Who 1s to 
B e l ma afte 
j>est house 
Aiikoritl 
problem ol 
peat housf 
may be u 
doe« not \ 
petition ffo 
Ing circula 
TO CLO?i€ N A V A L OFFICES. 
; c o i . r r r i ' t i a m l toejrr 
•|v«mI an on lo r f rom h« \\nn n thud' 1 : b n f olf tne I.in-
r o l n Xletwula i Inst i tu te nt Cumber* 
land tlai», TtVin.. according to a i r an-
00.1ut. ment ma*W" h» *v, 
l^ .x ington Toece la Itk -ly to b» a 
railed meeting of the state r«Mt ; 
toinrot^ ton 1'2r 
«n«o o f loht. Mark lc lh I "hal fman I*. 
F Clav has aaked »<• o-hor mcjin-er* 
Ibe t o ' t imT'.»;v VTiTTTH OVpTT^STOT*a» 
1 . r i h tr \ b ^ H « ti t h e subject. 
• Gvod Idea in Street Cleaning 
A lYnnsyh anlan haa applied thf*-
vacuum prHirtpio in a »trmt Hentrtng 
wagon. »MlWe,tul emugh lo pick ir 
pUcea tJ iub lo^U equal in aUo. Un < 
weight lo halve* of bricks in i ; suit i d 
LOSS IN MINNEAPOLIS 
FIRE, $1,000,000 BLOCK 
Largtst Implement Mou^i In WSSt 
Are in Rum-No On* K fled — 
Old Hotel turned. 
M h l k v d ^ o l l f t , Max 30.—One of t h * 
w o r s t confI.igErafU;u« l a the h i s to ry o f 
M i n n e a p o l i s des t royed seve ra l of t h s 
largeet impUnne t i t warehouaes In t be 
West , send ing b u r n i n g e m b e r * ove r 
the m i l l i n g d i s t r i c t and en ta l l t ng * 
loss e s t i m a t e d a t cons iderab ly u i o r t 
t h a n I L U M B L t 
t h e b u r u t d i s t r i c t Is bounded by 
W a s h i n g t o n avenue and T h i r d s t r e e t 
and S i x t h aud Seven th avenues, 
south . 
W i t h e m b e r s flying f r o m the burn-
i n g b lock and ad jacent p rope r t y to-
wanLOw,. _rlver, the firemen made dea-
pera te e f f o r t s to save the m l t l l n g dla-
t r l c t . and we re en t i r e l y successful . 
O n l y t he p r o m p t and hero ic w o r k 
o f po l i cemen and firemen waved sev-
e r a l l odgers In sma l l hotels, w h i c h 
were" des t royed , f r o m be ing burned t o 
dea th 
O n l y one man, Ch r i s t Madison, waa 
b u r n e d ; h ia c o n d i t i o n is ser ious. 
T h r e e eng ine companies f r o m St . 
Pau l were sent over. 
T h e S i x t h Avenue hote l , f o r m e r l y 
t i i e Ca ta rac t , and the firBt hos te l r y 
bu i l t In M inneapo l i s , was des t royed. 
THE SPRING TONIC I. C. CHARGED WITH 
RATE FAVORITISM 
F . d r r . l O f f i c i a l s a t Ch icago O . t •< 
c f Company t s M a k . Inqu i ry -
C o m m i s s i o n M s n C o m p l a i n . 
Chicago, M a r 39 — Hund reda o l 
books an i l records lielougrtng t o t b . 
I l l i n o i s U f n t r a l r a i l r o a d h a v . t w o 
ob ta ined by t be Ca t ted States gov-
e m i n e n t f a l l o w i n g cbargca o f d i sc r im-
i n a t i o n In Isr l lTs u iadc by r o i u m l s a l o u 
men of Ch icago . 
T b e I n t e r s t a t e commerce cum mis-
s lu has r e p o r t e d t h e a l iened r e b a l l n g 
t o I be d e p a r t m e n t o f j us t i ce a t Waah 
Ina ton . Aa a resu l t t be f ede ra l g r a n a 
j u r y i n C h i c a g o nex t week , under 
I be d i r e c t i o n o f D i s t r i c t 
R ims , w i l l b e g i n a t h o r o u g h I nuaa l l . 
g a l l o n o f t be s i t up t l on . 
I n w a r d O. Davles, one of t be com-
plaltOUK eu iun i l ss lon merehants . 1s 
c red i ted w i t h has ten ing I be I n q u i r y 
w i t h the f o l l o w i n g s l a te i ncn t ma i l s 
be f t , i e t b e I n l e r i t a t i i commerce corn 
m iss ion : 
" I a m ready to t es t i f y t o t a r t s o f 
c r i m i n a l v i o l a t i o n o f t he law In such 
n u m b e r s a n d t o an ex ten t tha t , i f 
p ruseeu led by I ho g o v e r n m e n t w l i h 
t he same t e a l as I t p rosecuted t he 
S t a n d a r d O i l company , wou ld lekve 
aumc of t he p rope r t i es uf c e r t a i n ra i l -
marts o n t he j u n k pi le, and »s many 
u t t h e i r exa l t ed u f f l c la la a t the rock 
pUe." 
W i tnesses f r o m among tbe b o u t h 
W a t e r a t ree t commiss ion m e n an. l 
em g loves o f r a i l r o a d compan ies . I t 
was sa id , w i l l be ca l led w t t h l n thi-
ne i t t w o o r t h r e e weeks be fore tbe 
g r a n d Jury now in session, O t h e r 
ra i l roads . In a d d i t i o n l . t be I l l i n o i s 
Cen t ra l , a re sa id t o be I nvo l ved . 
D I S T R I C T R E P U D I A T E D BY ASSO-
C I A T I O N P O R T I O N I N G INDI -
V I D U A L C O N T R A C T S . 
W I T N E S S D E C L A R E S A C T I O N W A * 
C O M M E N T E D U P O N 
W . J. E R D E R . 
OWNERS TO WAGE FIGHT EXPERT EXHIBITS POISON 
A t t a c k en C a n s t l u t l o n a l i t y of Shot-
f l r s r ' i L a w la Neat Mo v . — 
M l n s r , S o . E n d of 
One -Th i r d of a Ora ln of Arwonlc F o u n d 
T h r o u g h A u t o p s y — M r a . Oossy 
snd S id ts r , Mrs . L a t h a m Re 
u n i t e d In C o u r t Room. S t r i ke 
I {if t i ls. M a y 10 - W l l l l a i u J. Hr-
de r t h o u g h t II queer t ha i h is h r l d " | 
wou ld nu t eal Iha* k i n d of f«*sl h - a le , ( 
• ( c o r d i n g to tbe t e s t i m o n y of a cous in 
In Judge C r l m m ' s c o u r t . I n t l b e t r i a l u f 
Mrs . D o r a K. i k j u - y o n a c h a r g e - o f 
s l o w l y po ison ing K r t l e i , her b lga inoua 
bt isnand. w i t h a rsen ic In h i s f t * s i , 
T l i e cous in was Mrs . F rances CoB-
tv.-llv ( . r o te of M o u n t P leasant , St. 
I s i u l s coun t y . K r d e r and his b r i de 
v i s i t ed her mo the r ' s home Ju ly I . s ix 
days be fo re h is dea th She tes l l t l ed 
l h a l tie sa id l o her . " I k i r a never ea ts 
what 1 cat —Isn ' t I t o d d ? " 
Mrs. G r i l l e Is a d a u g h t e r o f Mrs . 
K l l z a b e t h Conne l l y , a s is te r of K r d e r ' s 
m o t h e r . She sa id K r d e r look h is 
b r i de t o t h e i r h o m o and rema ined f o r 
t he e v e n i n g mea l o n the Sunday lo 
ques t ion - . _ » 
• W i s the re any conve rsa t i on abou t 
w h a t t h i s de fendan t a le d u r i n g t h . 
m e a l ? " was asked. 
F o r m e r Judge l t l s h o p at once ob-
jec ted . Od . the g r o u n d tha t even If the 
c o n v e r s a t i o n was In Mrs . Doxey ' s 
presence, t t was 1t icotu| ,etenl as tes t i -
m o n y . but I t was s h o w n tha t Mrs . 
Doxey took par t i n I t , u&tt Judge 
( I r i m m a d m i t t e d I t 
H u s b a n d i n H a r Defense. 
-Mrs . K rde r w o u l d n ' t eat a n y t h i n g . " 
aa ld M r s . Oru ie . r e f e r r i n g to Mr» . 
I hmey . a n d refused l ine d ls l l a f t e r an-
o l h e r w h e n i t was paused to her . I 
obse rved t h a t she mus t feel 111. 
" 'No. ' said W i l l , ' D u r a is a very 
c u l i a r woman. She does not l i k e 
w h a t I l i ke . She never ea ls w h a t I 
e a t — I s n ' t t h a t odd? She doesn' t k n o w 
wha t Is gts d. ' 
M r s d r i l l - Bum M . J n u n y l l ta i lo 
m ime l a u g h i n g r e j o i n d e r , and no m o r e 
was though t of t h e - c o n v e r s a t i o n u n t i l 
a t l e r K rde r ' s death . O n lha t day he 
seemed- i n pe r fec t hea l th , ahe said, 
and e x h i b i t e d a l i v e l y In te res t i n a l l 
I ba t was sa id and done. 
T h e r e was a t o u c h i n g scene - l n the 
l i t t l e w i t ness reorn whe re Mrs . Doxey 
was w a i t i n g , .wrs. Grace L a t h a m o f 
- O m a h a . N . - i . b i i f - yu t iuges t s is te r , saw 
he r l h e r - fo r t he l i b i t t i m e In l i ve 
years . 
M r s L a t h a m a n d he r S-year-old 
d a u g h t e r , huc l le . we re t a k e n In to I he 
r o o m a l Mrs . Doxey ' s request . " T h e 
s lso- rs t h r e w themse lves I n to one an-
o t h e r * a rms , sobb ing a loud. A f t e r 
Mrs . Doxey had ca lmed herse l f she 
c o m m e n t e d on h o w the c h i l d had 
thrown, and how p r e t t y she was. 
Mrs Oro te t o l d a lso o f be ing pres-
en t a t t h e I n t e r m e n t o f K r d e r ' s body, 
i n Fee—K-e c e m e t e r y , and of h a v i n g 
t b - casket uncove red tha t s t i r - fnieht 
l a k u a l a a l l ook a l h i s face T h i s was 
i n c o r r o b o r a t i o n o f t he t e s t i m o n y o f 
t h e sex ton o f t he cemete ry , w h o 
opened the co f f i n fo r her . and was 
t h u s ab le to I d e n t i f y the body when 
t i — i lmmcd . . . . . -
T h e t es t imony o f Mrs . O r o t e w a s i n 
I t se l f nu t cons ide red i m p o r t a n t , but i t 
was regarded as s ign i f i can t i n connec-
t i o n w i t h p rev ious t es t imony t h a t t he 
au topsy phys ic ian found no cause fo r 
n a t u r a l - d e a t h In K rde r ' s body, and 
t h a t t h e chemis t w h o tested tho b r -
gans ex t rac ted f r o m t h e m n e a r l y one-
t h i r d of a g r a i n o f mo rph ine . 
A rsen ica l M i r r o r Shown. 
T h e autopsy p h y s i c i a n was l l r . J. 
A l l a r t m a n H e s a i d - K r d e r ' s o rgans 
w . re n - r m a l . and t he body that of a 
l u a l ' t i i m s n — n . w i m - m l l W a r 
ren . deau o f t h e med ica l d e p a r t m e n t 
o f W a s h i n g t o n I ' n l v e r s l t v and a lex i -
co log i s t o f n a t i o n a l r epu ta t i on , who 
ha - made a spec ia l s tudy o f a rsen ic 
fo r 2tl years, e x h i b i t e d In cou r t t he 
®*mrs -n lca l a i i l r r o r s " he ob ta ined In 
m a k i n g t he M a r s h test o n t he Organs 
T h e s e are r i n g l i ke dc|s>slts o f t he 
. a tee lc - r l o rcd m e t a l In g lass tubes. I l y 
e v e r y tes t l»r. W a r r e n found a rsen i c , 
be said l i e f ound no o t h e r po ison 
t le rauae D r . " W j U r e n is a c h e m i s t 
and Hot a " pa tho log is t spec ia l i s t on 
' M ' l . l h ' l aet lona of t l r ugs—ne 
P0ST0FFICE CLERKS MEET 
State B ranches of M i ch igan and An. 
kansas ef Na t i ona l Assoc ia t i on 
H o l d T h e i r Convent ions . 
S A N G A M O N C O U N T Y , I L L . . G R A N D 
J U R Y R E T U R N S T R U E B I L L 
A G A I N S T S E N A T O R . 
A u n A r b o r . M i c h . May. 30 — N e a r l y 
300 de legates and gueats met here to-
day f o r t he annua l conven t i on of t h o 
M i c h i g a n s ta te b r a n c h o f the U n i t e d 
N a t i o n a l Assoc ia t i on o f Posto f f ioe 
C le rks . A l l first and aecond c lass 
postof flees were- represented. A m o n g 
tbe w e l l - k n o w n men on t he p r o g r a m 
f o r t a l k s we re Senators B u r r o w s , Con-
gressman I>enby and Pos tmas te r Ho-
m e r W a r r e n o f De t ro i t . T h e s u b j e c t * 
d iscussed by the delegates i nc luded a 
48-hour week , 30-day vacat ion , and 
o the r m a t t e r s p e r t a i n i n g to t h e i r w o r k 
and sa lar ies . P res iden t W. E. E d d y 
of (Jrand Rap ids was i n the cha i r . 
T h i s e v e n i n g there w i l l be a banquet , 
t hea te r p a r t y and ba l l . 
BRYAN AGAINST HARMON I L L I N O I S S E N A T O R M A K E S V I T R I 
O L I C A T T A C K ON C H I C A G O 
T R I B U N E I N S P E E C H . BENCH WARRANT ISSUED C o m m o n e r , I n t i m a t e s Oh loan L a c k s 
Courage arW^f lTPoor Leade r 
f o r Democ ra t i c Pa r t y . 
DENIES BRIBERY CHARGE L i n c o l n , Neb.. M a y 30 — W . J. B r y a n . 
In h ie C o m m o n e r , a t t a c k s Gov. Ha r -
mon o f Oh io . T h e a r t i c l e Is ad 
P r e s s e d to- t h c g o v e r n o r p e r s o n a l l y , 
and i n i t ' B r y a n J n t l i u a t e s t he O h i o 
execu t i ve l a r k s courage and is a poor 
leader, fo r a na t i ona l pa r i y . M r 
B r y a n says : 
" T o d o v . H a r m o n — H a v e y o u a n y 
i n f l uence w i t h the D e m o c r a t i c s t a t e 
c o m m i t t e e ? I f y o u h a w . w i l l you 
no t u rge t h e c o m m i t t e e t o Inc lude 
A s s e r t s E d i t o r M c C o r m i c k M e a n t t o 
Des t roy H i m P o l i t i c a l l y and 
F i n a n c i a l l y — A s k s f o r an 
-. — investigation^ —. - Sj>Hnj?fleId, 111.) M a v 3 0 — Senator D \V Ho l t s l aw o f Iuka , M a r l o n coun-
t y , Is t he first m e m b e r of the I l l i n o i s 
state l eg i s la tu re t o be I nd i c t ed by the 
Sangamon c o u n t y - g r a n d j u r y i n I ts 
i nves t i ga t i on I n to charges o f b r i be ry . 
H e is a Democra t i c m e m b e r of t he 
special Jo int c o m m i t t e e w h i c h award -
ed i he c o n t r a c t o r new f u r n i t u r e , f o r 
ihe house and senate. " 
T h e i n d i c t m e n t cha rges -pe r ju ry , 
and was r e t u r n e d j u s t a f t e r Senato r 
H o l t s l a w appeared as a w i t ness and 
swore he had neve r c o m m u n i c a t e d by 
le t te r , t e leg raph o r te lephone w i t h 
any rep resen ta t i ve o f t he firms w h i c h 
we re b idde rs on t h e c o n t r a c t to re-
f u r n i s h t he l e g i s l a t i v e ha l l s . A s soon 
as t he b i l l was r e t u r n e d a bench war -
r a n t f o r H o l t s l a w ' s a r res t was issued. 
T h e accused leg is la to r , w h o had 
been- w a i t i n g i n the o f f i ce Of the sher-
i f f , was served w i t h t he pape r and 
gave a sher i f f ' s bond f c r h i s appear-
ance. 
A c c o r d i n g to the^genera l a i r . pe rvad -
i n g the of f ice of t he s ta te 's a t t o rney 
and t he renewed a c t i v i t i e s o f t h a t of-
ficial and h is ass is tan ts , added to t he 
fac t t h a t O t t o F r e i e r , r ep resen ta t i ve 
o f t h e Fo rd & Johnson company , and 
A . B . Johnsonr Of" The Johnson-Mat eh e r 
c o m p a n y o f Sp r ing f ie ld , we re no t i f i ed 
to appear be fore t h e g r a n d Jury, sen-
s a t i o n a l deve lopments^ w i l l r e s u l t i n 
t he b r i be r y probe. 
Ho t Sp r ings , A rk . . May 30 — T h e Ar -
kansas s ta te b ranch o f t he Un i t ed Na-
t i ona l Assoc ia t i on of Postof f lce C l e r k a 
he ld -its second annua l conven t i on 
here today w i t h about 25 de legates 
present besides those f r o m H o t 
Snr lnes . B. A. Reeves pres ided a n d 
the <clerks - w e r e we lcomed by Post-
mas te r F . E Johnson. T h e day was 
devp ted to business, and t h i s even ing 
there w i l l be a banquet a t t he Moody 
hote l . 
L e t t e r Ca r r i e rs of I l l i no is . 
« B l o o m i n g t o n , III., May 30 — T a k i n g 
advan tage of the Decora t ion day hol -
iday. t he I l l i no i s S ta te Assoc ia t ion o f 
L e t t e r C a r r i e r s he ld i t s annuaL con-
v e n t i o n here today. T h e r e were ad-
dresses by Pres iden t Char les Haunga 
o f P e o r i a , S e c r e t a r y M T . F i n n a n o f 
B l o o m i n g t o n , Pos tmas te r Jacob Bohr -
e r of B loom ing ton , t he m a y o r of t h e 
c i t y , a n d o thers . In the a f t e r n o o n 
the v i s i t o r s took an "automobi le r i de , 
and t h i s even ing they w i l l have a ban-
quet a t w h i c h severa l p r o m i n e n t m e n 
w i l l speak . 
M ine rs . Conf ident . See End of S t r i k e . 
Spr ing f ie ld . IU.. May 3 0 — Leade rs 
o f the s ta te m i n e w o r k e r s be l ieve t he 
I l l i n o i s suspension is n e a r i n g an end. 
Since 32 opera to rs o f sou the rn I l l i n o i s 
s igned up Wednesday t he m i n e r s 
t h i n k t he i r stock has taken a c< nsid-
e r a b l e r i se , _ — v . ' 
H a l f o f t h e opera to rs w h b Îgneff Tiir 
are cTaimed by the m i n e r s t o be m e m -
bers of t he I l l i no i s Opera to rs associa-
t i on . T h i s ha* made t h e m i n e r s j ub i -
l an t , as. t h e associat ion, r a t h e r t h a n 
the independent opera to rs , have been 
fighting the agreement ins is ted upon 
by t he men. 
T h e opt r a t - r ? t o a B i l l l»» t he 
Spr inp f i e ld d i s t r i c t re fuse t o be l ieve 
t he re is ahy~cBaSc"eTOT t h e m i n e r s to 
w i n out . 
F i ve Japanese F i she rmen Drowned . 
San L u i s Opispo^ Cal. . May 30.— 
F i v e Japanese AhaTone fishermen 
were d r o w n e d in the su r f n o r t h o f 
Cambr i a , T h e y f o r m e d the c r e w o f 
one o f the fleet of five fishing boats 
and w e r e w o r k i n g elose to shore 
w h e n a h i g h w ind sprang up and t h e i r 
J ^ i ^ wa8 capsized^ 
SMALLEST CAPTAIN 
FOR LARGEST SH IP 
' D i c k e y " M u l l i g a n , 132 - P o u n d s , Is 
Chosen to C o m m a n d N o r t h Da-
ko ta , 23.000 Tons . 
Ch i l d Explodes' Torpedo. 
H a m i l t o n . O . May 3 0 — Roue Mo-
K i n n e y , five years o ld. found a ra i l -
road to rpedo beside t he t r a c k a u d 
c racked i t w i t h a stone. I t .exploded 
and t h e ch i l d lost one eye and h e r 
face and hands were bad ly lacera ted! 
ATTACKS SUFFRAGISTS 
WITH PAUL'S TEACHINGS 
W a s h i n g t o n . M a y 3 0 . — " D i c k y " Mul -
l i gan . the sma l l es t c a p t a i n In t he 
U n i t e d Sta lea n a v y , is t o c o m m a n d 
the largest ba t t l esh ip . I n n o r m a l , 
e v e r y d a y t r i m D i c k y ' s " d i sp l acemen t 
i s about 132 pounds. T h e displace-
m e n t o f Ibe N o r t h D a k o t a Is 23.000 
tons, but the r a t h e r m a r k e d d i f fe rence 
l B r i — i . s i a l l d i s c o n c e r t i n g to 
" D i c k y . " 
I t Isn' t p r o p e r , by t he way. t o ad 
d ress h i m as D i c k y . " I t s C a p t a i n 
M u l l i g a n , s i r . and Aye . are. s i r . " and 
t o u c h you r v i so r , t f y o u have one. 
w h e n you app roach D i c k — C a p t . Mul -
l i g a n - is a s t i c k l e r for d i sc ip l i ne , and 
e v e r y man aboard the s h i p m u s t ob-
se r ve the n i ce t i es o f n a v a l e t i que t te 
o r su f fe r t l i e consequences. - -
T h e N o r t h l l a k o t a Is I he la test o t 
t he ba t t l esh ips to g o t n t o - c o m m i s s i o n . 
Capt . M l l l l t ga t l has been a c t i n g as as 
s l s t a n l to t he ch ie f of the bu reau ot 
n a v i g a t i o n and de ta i l o f f i ce r . 
E d i t o r Asser ts D is regard of Apost le-
Doc t r i ne Dooms A m e r i c a n 
Home to Des t ruc t ion . 
DAILY MARKETQU0TATI0NS 
T e n n . _ L I V E STOCK. 
NT A T I N A I. S T I H K YARDS. 11,1..—Cat-
tlf Nat ive be*»f <-»«'"rs, i f i j/ V.>0. cowa 
and hel f f rs . :-0$jviX>; xtooker* 
fi >« 'V -mi'.trn, >« 
S.»K>. Texas vows,and heif«»r». t i . in j t i t 50. 
M i x ^ I and butchers. SO; 
good heavy, J - U r o u K l i 
9.4U. l i jcM. I5».40y9.60 ^horp— Muttons. 
' ; ::-. Uml-s. JT .iP^i.75. 
C H l « \ v ; o Cat l ie -Beeves , IS^ f l iSSO; 
T e x a n s . "o ft »> th ; w s u t u . t .aO; 
st«n stfis am! 6.40. cows and 
heifers i ' M t ' i i 7 - alvee. |r.,7:.tr v<X>. 
l logv L I cbL $SL3'-'"f ?.€0; m>x«»d 3«Vi» 
S».»;u. heavy S!» 2m|j !• tfO.r.Mieh. JS^eg^^r^ 
pijt^. S9104) •>.:.»> Sheej' N. i t l \Ts Ja 
5.r-0. wi'stern. ,"> SO, I r fml* . lu i i ive, 
western, T.'.itfN 7'.. 
K A N S A S tTTT.~ MT1 X a t l r w 
steers. JS.SOfii'i.lo. eeuth.-rn ki.-^iv J4.40 
. rs, n 10; southern »t»-irn. 14 l l 
cows and t ie l fem $". 1.* n 7 st«»« k m and 
ft'e«lers. S4 - H ^ 10; hulls. $3 
c.il\ t>s. $4 I i 7 4.'. wt-slern froem. -"'i'® 
7 5":—w.-sHmti rr»w?r, t t l a t r i i r - . fl«»s» 
I I m v v Jl«-ii'ij 4 7 >-s packers and butoh-
. rN lull.I t t . B e ) i l Pitts. 
'.»:>• , Sh'vep—Muttons 14 OO^h.fiO; 
l.imt>s f" " ' x i fed weatern w»»tln-r« 
bii.I \ t-nrimK". | 4 . f e d western 
vw.'*. ' |4.W'vi:I 
GRAIN 
ST LOC1S Wh. it -NOw 2 fed. »t 0 0 # 
1 o v No r. t l t ' -4f l N'» 4 t l 01; 
No hard H ^ f i J 04. No I |1.«0: NOL 
4, Sf TT*4 '' Corn - S i » . No. S. 
« . No 4 7 7.-. no grade. bSHc; Ntv 
. vei. w No. 3. .".VV-. No. 2 whi te. 
v . 4 No a, — 
N • :7c.\Ni> 4 3$t*xr.<*c; 
Nil whi te 41 -I 4 1 V . standard. S^Wit^. 
CKICAUOt Wheal Sc. - r»-d t l O-'Stf 
l u l l . X,1. a rv . l > 1 ftp\t \ o;.. No. 1 h a r d . 
»i '».* it I OT* . TTf" ^ nam. No, 
7? sr r ln( [ . t$»»V". l*irTii No ? 
No. S . No 4. No. 
: vellow . ;.>V- No 2 mhite «>Se; 
K A N S A S CITY. MO Wheat No ,t 
red. t l OOtfl <*, No. S rett 5».. » ! t l 0". No. 
.4 r«a. - in . No -X hard I I 0<»f|lSS*. N«-. 4 
hard. O w n - No K5c TTO:"I,-' 
. o , . No. V reltaW Nrt- f vHlow. 
ft»HlNo. i: white. fiflUc- N o 3 whi te, 
i vm t * N o " : No 3 1« 
r .i' ^ o . No. : whi le. 40«H2c. No 3 whi te . 
. PROVISIONS. BTC 
ST 1X>1 IS. - 1'erti W ? l ; l.ird. 112 43% 
tS.&zH lJve pooltrjc' l iene IRr. 
lis ducks l i e , f i n s * 10e. turkeys. l«\hc. 
l iMtter - C n w m v t ) . i e kl- ig. 
Easx Case* Included. 1 7 I t * ^ 
N e w Y o r k . M a y 3 0 — " T h e A m e r t -
Cttll home is - d o o m e d - t o d e s i r n c t i o p . 
because i t i s not o n a Pau l i ne basis. 
A m e r i c a n busiuess. on t he c o n t r a r y , 
is p rospe r i ng -because i t i s x u n o n a 
s t r i c t l y Pau l ine p r o g r a m . " 
Such is t he conc lus ion of A lexan-
der H a r v e y , one o f the ed i t o r s of Cur -
r e n t L i t e r a t u r e , w h o t h r o w s a b o m b 
i n t o t he w o m a n suf f rage c a m p by a 
fierce a t t ack on t he cause and i t s ad-
vocates. 1 
W h e n 1 say t he A m e r i c a n h o m e 
has go t ten away f r o m a Pau l i ne bas-
s is . " he observed . " I mean It has d e -
p a r t e d f r o m the d o c t r i n e la id d o w n 
by t he Apos t l e P a u l in the n f t h »hap-
A b e r n a t h y Boys at W a s h i n g t o n . t e r of h is ep is t l e t o t h d Ephesh ins : 
W a a h i s g t o n , M a y 30 .—Af te r r i d i n g -W ives submi t yourse lves u n t i l you r 
o n ho rseback m o s t o f t he way across o w n husbands as un to the Lord," I n 
t h e con t inen t t o - m e e t Col Rooseve l t t h i s verse is t l i e on l y f o u n d a t i o n o f a 
on h is a r r i v a l tn N e w Y o r k . I x m i e success fu l home 
and T e m p l e A b e r n a t h y . aged 9 and 6. " A m e r i c a n bus iness is conduc ted on 
respec t i ve l y , sons o f " J a c k " A h - r a Bau l i ne basis, because w h e r e v e r 
n a t h v o f O k l a h o m a , t h e w o l f ca tche r y o u flnd w o m e n emp loyed In offliM»s. 
a n d f r i e n d or t ne^ f o r m e r - p r e s i d e n t s h o p s trr f s r t o r l e p thev^ u r « unde r -Lhu 
"have ar lv iMl In t he nat ions ' , cap i t a l . ahsohf te d o m i n a t i o n o t a man 
" T h e husband is t ho t i ead t)X t he 
Wire. Iff Hd' l^ "-Mas U morally x ^ 
spons ib le f o r wornau. M a n is s t r o n g 
er m o r a l l y t h a n woman . I t is possi-
b le fo r a m a n to r e f o r m s w o m a n , but 
n o t for s w o m a n to r e f o r m a m a n 
was not asked w h e t h e r the amoun t oT 
a r s e n i c he f o u n d wou ld be su f f i c ien t 
t o cause dea th T h i s w i l l be estab-
l i s h e d by h y p o t h e t i c a l ques t ions ?o 
thr ive o the r expe r t wi tnesses. 
4iS. TEH*. 
WOMEN PLEAD FOR SLAYER TTanTtm 
it .I cars 
e Co. 
a, T e n n . 
Sma l t pos and B roken L e g Su f f i c ien t 
Eap la t l on f o r K ' n ! s g w o m a n . 
They Say In Plea. 
• c a u l Accused of D r u n k e n n e s s 
W a s h i n g t o n , May 3« —'l»r. T h o r n . ' 
f o r m i - r l y suregon i n the a r m y , l i a s 
p r e f e r r e d cha rges o f d runkenness 
aga ins t Cnp l I t . is* I tees of Ihe Phi l -
' ">pimi»->.s™ts.. aad a cou r t o f I n q u l r i 
baa biM-n nann-d t o Inves t iga te t h e 
Mob i l e . A la . May - I V I t h T i W T n r 
b r o k e n " snd Bu f fe r ing r ru lu a v i r u l e n t 
case of smal l |>o*. Char les C h a p m a l i . 
w h o la t n be hanged J l iao IT f o r t h e 
mneder o f a muaian. was c a p l u r v d a t -
8 e l m a a f te r h a t i n g eacapi-d f r o m l b -
j i es l house. •. 
Au tho r i t i es a re con f ron ted * l l h the 
p r o b l e m o f b r i n g i n g h i m b a r k t o t he 
peat house he re A sealed box ca r 
may b. us,st I t t he h u m s n e soc ie ty 
does nut pb lec t . tn i he m - a a t l i s e a 
j s - i l t l on fi»r t -hapn ian 's p a i d . i n 1" -be^ 
Ing c i r c u l a t e d by women w l io sav be 
s u l l l i l n n t t y e i p l a t e d b is i r u a i * . 
- S m a l l p u s w PaolHo L i n e r . 
San F ranc i sco , May 3 0 — T h c Pa-
c i f i c m a l l l i ne r K o r e a , w h i c h a r r i v e d 
f r o m the * o r i e n t , was o rde red In to 
q u a r a n t i n e on e n t e r i n g the ha rbo r , as 
a e t c r a l "cases HT" sma l l pox we re re-
po r te i l on b o a r d 
F a s t ' T i m . of Parce la Posts. 
Seat t le , W a s h . May 3 » — A parce la 
post package ma i led In I t re iuen t ie r -
many . was de l i ve red t o t h - ml t r e s i s 
I n t h i s c f t v In Ju»t 12 day* , f b - ts-«f 
t i m e c i e r I< ( i ( t t led f o r 411K': o f IMS 
cba ta t ter . " ' . 
K i l l s G i r l ; W o u n d . O f f i ce r . 
C l i n t o n , l a S U s T f K l m e r I J s o n 
shot and k i l l e d May H l n t s o n In het 
fcome snt l ser iously w . i u n i W P - l l e r m a n 
| » r e . , w h o t r i e d t o arrowt h l t u l i a r 
r t cad tng h i ins. I t la lh>- roo in be he ld 
t h e she r i f f at b a r fo r k ^ u r s before 
a u r r s a d e r l n c . t ^ » ^ 
r 0 * 
Many Women 
who are 
Splendid Cooks 
dread havlnR to prepare an ela'.i 
*" mntc dinner because thoy are 
nut sufficiently strung to giant 
uvir an intensely hot c o a l 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
t >. .1. .1 K N N I H n m m - . 
T|i«' minstrel und musical given 
Tuesday night at the opera house 
by llit ' members of the llraafleld 
Concert Hand was one of the 
most enjoyable enterthlnmenta range. This If. e»l*cially ^ruc 
in summer. Kvery w o m a n 
takes pride in the table she set*, 
but often it is done at tremen-
dous cost to her own vitality 
through the weakening effect o l 
cooking on a coal lunge in s 
hot kitchen. 
I t Is no longer nrcnwy to wear 
yoursel f out (Hepar in* a fine dinner. 
K v r n i n tha heal of summer you can 
touk a large d inner w i t h o u t being 
ever given in oar cjty by local 
talent The house wa-i crowdi'd 
and the "standing room only" 
sign was hanking otit long be-
f»iQ the allow commenced. The 
large.cruwd wan enjoyably enter-
tained and gave the performers 
splendid encouragement by Ionic 
and repeated encore*. Each 
we sit i f it were not that l la l l iy 
not around and saw to it. 
It wilf not all at once appear 
how far the comet served us, or 
just to what extent the fear pre-
vailed while it observed us: but 
safe to say that for a day there-
abouts sometvheres " the trusts 
won't,find it half so hard to tell 
our things from theirs. 
Concord, K.v. 
Per Kalaer of tits Katerlaiul 
I nd ttooaevelt all itlng- •..nmiaiid-
Ve two and Holt, von nudemlaiid-
M.ra, If—und let. 
I t uaed lo be yust dolt nod ina, 
Hul JUgt he come to make it droe. 
I'nd Uoit don't count muoh latterly 
"*Yt at me—uml Tel. 
Ymt me und Tel mlt power divine 
To keep de real of dem In l ine-
In b«a»e uml var to glee der sign— 
Villi — 'IHMII'II"-llolt. . 
However, and be na 11 may. 
The comet will outpnee lla. 
Aud Tlieadorus on a day 
Will happily embrace it*. 
The hemisphere will lip. w fear, 
Heneaih Iii1* mighty IraeU. 
Hut even to Ihe liars will 
Rejoice to aee lilm back. 
Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smoke I I Will co<* the biggest dinner 
wi thout besting Ihe ki tchen or Ihe cook. I l is ImmeJa le l y l ighted and Immcd i ' 
alely eslinguish,-.!. I l . a n bs changed from a alow A" a quick Bie by l u t i l ing a 
handle. Theie 's no dtudgety tonne . led w i l h It. no ^>sl lo ta r ry , no wood to chop. 
Vou don' l have to wai l hl leen or Iweniy minutes t i « «« Sta gels going. App ly a 
bghl and it 's ready By simply turn ing Ihe w l i k op or d o w n you get s slow or aa 
intense heal on Ihe bottom o l ihe pot. pan, kei l le ot oven, and nowhete else. I t 
Has a Calsnet T t • ti lt sltell fri. k i . pnig plaies and I . . 1 hoi. d i op shelves l i t 
coffee, teapot or s.»u*epan. and even a la.k lor lowela. Il saves lime. worry, 
health and lempet. It does all a woman needs and mine than she eiipe,Is. M a l t 
wilh I. 1. and 3 burnets ; Ibe 2 aud J-bumer si'es .so be had ̂ w llh 01 without 
Cabinet. • _ . . 
L< m i w U l - if » , i t w i l l . fi» !».»•». rr i . I..Illsi«a>. , 1 r .True | 
S t a n d a r d O f l C o m p a n y 
, . In.aepsralea i 
.Myself und Tel der same as pea» — 
ner same 111 It Unit, If you shall bleita. 
Der sain,- in-f ar, deraatw in beaa. 
Myself—mil Tet. 
I), r eastern hemisphere for me— 
Kor Tet der one acroaa der e,*a— 
For l.ott der aky. re v ill agree— 
Myself—Ullll Tel. 
A heslth to nu—a health to Te l -
I ju t one for Uott alretty yet — 
Vim-Holy Trinity, you l>eU-
\ > I a o—uml (lull. 
i-aao. Whie ' - Crimn/Vermifuje 
expels worms prjniut lv and put* 
the child on the rijatl tp lualth. 
l ' r i .e Soc pet lm/tle. Sold liy 
II* e dt StubbleliSld, 
Meeting of K\ecutive. Committee 
Beside a day in June, xpy dears, 
all other days are nothing, for. 
then it is one's eager ears may 
hear the soft wind soughing by 
forest ways, and perfect days of 
brightly flowered meads and joy-
ous song are come along just like, 
a string of beads.. 
'A'poet one time asked us what 
is per-adventure like it, and died 
wel l Knowing we had not the w i t 
renuirt J.to.strike it. l ie simply 
tried, before he died, to give us 
one so hid we'd work at it t i l l 
The executive committee ot 
JOHNSON MOWERS-ar^ light 'draft, simple 
m construction, and made lor hard service 
and long life. See this machine before yov 
buy A. B. Bea le U Son 
tion. He'll buck and d a n c e 
around the manse in no great 
snow of grace, and wave his tail 
with brave assail in Mr. Halley's 
face. TT-
The heavy-droning bumble-bee 
shall kiss the blushing clover, and 
skies as blue as any sea shall 
bend the planet ovrr. The grad-
I am now showing a complete 
line of all that is new in ladies 
and childrens Spring head-wear-
You will find prices very reason-
able. and an expeft trimmer 
present, to make to o. der, or al-
ter any hat you may fancy. 
uate shall right the state from 
Maine acfosS to Yuma, and the 
groom in stress shall S. O. S. his 
dad for more mazuma. 
it -1!'iy be -..III ii 
HSeat i i i v> ' t i t : . . n . 
\vt- ratlier badly 
my prices are the lowest, and 
you are cordially inviteel to in-
spect my stock before buying. 
tliii.ls of a buttle/of Chamber-
1 in"? Sloih^cli a i / Liver T.tbl-ts 
V HI . an have J ' / i r nnnev hack. 
-I'll.- tablets cle^hst- nnd invigor-
ate the i inst^i, imj rove tli di-
ce-ti. II, r.culate the Lo.. 's. 
H i t s U w » • tnal ci,d get well. 
,S Id I'.- A l l Pea'ers. 
I r. .1 H. \Vrather :»ml nil,rror 
ot giv.tt-^meni ii 
then t-' cutting.. 
attentions. Thei 
W E 3 U Y 
i H I D E S ^ n F U R : 
a — w i w j f i a tua* j j y J t 
l . ' to m reslk.ssttels«.esawt»i«aamk.sl. 
M s t k . Se. | . « t . . U t a t i l s We l e u t l 
g . t - 1 . „ Usci .h-rte., k i l t , la p.a. lot 
/ "<1-11. s -eNS t a n m t k . I * 
, .-'1. Jan-i. ffj W more hah? ,\n cU-̂ ant drc..hig 
S.â Su, .. . r< - vts.n'n. Sediwm ( Mm.d. 
t i . — s . ; . ah.,a.,i. v . s , r l . i v r t ^p , . . 
1 rg IV.- (glMkb *« ^^ HoulJ not put It up 
A V E R ' S M A I R V I G O R 
i not C o l o r thc H a i r 
m m 
•J 
I - > - M 
A*... VriJ. 
•J — 
F i b r i l S>Tw4nk* run' tl.mt at I t ma Huston Well* *pent last 
$5.75. (III 1'i rff t i r in i:nv Co. t u i i t W mother to Folton. 
Kliie Cufibnui has moved into I '< n H i : / v e room cottage 
th*-Gr i l l ing r»'*idim-n on I ' i r t 11'i!'1SIUH - ^ i f c ' ' Call at Led-
Muin itreet. 
you-on plow*. Seinis before 
b u y . — A : B. BFA'I.K & SOW. 
to make 
)OU 
tt . 
1'. 
ger rtttee. 
Steel I 
grade • and 
the bent inai 
1 chltlV. 
rault«, different 
mrnntced to he 
II. Chur-
slmuster Starkii, of Hardin, 
waa here transacting buidne-s MUs ILuipn \iVH» will have 
tho first of the week. j i n a f e w day* for Mayfield to 
Mrs. Joe Ryan tir.il children [work in a akirt store, 
have rtturnsifcl'rom a viait to tier f o R SALK-FinC Jersey cow. 
parent* in Paducah. One of the vtV*^nnest and best 
For a n y t h i t y Q n m i l l sup- '«>w. in the coi 
A. B!H?Hi "tile & Sun. plies «ee 
Mr*. Lucy Cultom. 6f St. Loula. 
ia the guest of her grandmother. 
Mrs. A. M. Wear, thi* week. 
Mr*. Hattie Rowlett ha* re-
turned from a viait to.her daugh-
ter*. Mr*. Church and Mr*. 
Scarbrough, of Nashville. ' Examine my line of ateel'grave 
Have received a car of up-to-
d a t e b u g g i e s See our line and " 
t C . L. MOR-
KIS. 
Another car o f / t h e genuine 
Geo. Delker btmflfc* juat receiv-
ed. Dont waitTcSfirp now and 
g e t one . SEXTON BROS. 
For p i |K\ann pipe fittings 
see A. B. BeyffP~S Son. 
you buy.—A. 
:her character ef buria 
handle the b ^ m a d e i 
l . - J . H. ChereWltJs 
ot
I 
ea our prices beroi 
B . B E A L E & SON. 
Baby wuii tt aulfer tl»e mil ntes 
with croup i f you apply I ' r . 
Tliom »' KclertrTt1 Oil at once. 
I t acta like mafic. 
Mrs. C. C. Hughe* and soil, of | T O N i , \ c f K Sect'y. 
Little Rock. Ark., aarrived here 
Sunday nigl»t-to be the guests of 
her parents. Nat Ryan and wife, 
for several "weeks. 
l vault, 
in Ameri-
Murray Chapter No. 92 R Ar. 
M. will meet in regular commun-
ication Friday night June :Srd. 
i Important business. — J. H. 
Cll i 'RCUILL. H . P. M. L)_ HOL-
Charnberlaiii's S oinaeli and 
^tver I a'lets w i l l lirace up the 
, i i ' i re r , baoiih »ick he olai hi s, 
: prevent despondency nnd invig. 
Miss Gracie Butterworth. of o r a , e t|,e vbnle»>>rni. Sold by 
Brookport. III . arrived here the A11 Dealers 
first of the w eek to be the guest — • 
of her grandmother. Mrs. J. W. l the liveryman, has 
" Farmer, for some time. th<" , , " " C u r d street recently vacated by Homer 
The bridle is off. on prices of Williams and has moved into it.+ 
plows as well au^verything else His family arrived here the past) 
at our store. - A / H i . BEALE & i f f 0 0 k from Benton, 
Sox. 
Mi 
GO BIGHT HI IT, 
. and .Viuhbot< iu. Mur-
ray Wi l l Show Yuu nun. 
<iet nt the mot nf the trtmhle. 
Bubbing an aching back may 
| relieve it, 
But it won't cure it. 
You must reach the root of It 
—the kidneys. 
Doan'a Kidney Pill go right 
at it; 
Beach the cause: relieve the 
pain. - ' 
They cure, too, *o Murray peo-
ple say. 
Mr*. S. J. Pool, Murray, Ky., 
saya: " I had Revere pain* in 
the small of my back and when 
I stooped or lifted, I suffered in-
tensely. My back ach$d at night 
and when I arose in the thoring, 
I was. Ian e and sore. I tired 
easily, was troubled by a dull, 
languid feeling and at times waa 
very nervous. 1 waa also sub- !P r i z ?.* i n n i n K fltr?'n 
ject to headaches and dizzy 
spells, during which my sight 
became blureed. I knew from 
too frequent passages of the the first page of section two of 
kidney secretions that my kid- thi* issue of the Ledger will be 
neys needed attention. The use read with interest by the buying 
of one box of Doan's Kidney public. This popular firm is 
Pills, proenrerf at-I>al« Stab-I making a one third reduction up* 
bletield's drag store made a com- on the lines of merchandise car-
Used the Wojld over 
No other article ol human food 
has ever received such em-
phatic- c o m m e n d a t i o n tor 
purity, uifoulpess and whole-
someneas f rom the most 
eminent authorities. 
B A K I N G POWDER 
Royal has always received the highest award when 
exhibited or tested in competition 
I f you want pure I brad S. C. 
white leghorn eggs far hatch-
ing call and see my birds. From 
Albert Cole in Jail. 
Paris, Tenn., May Yes 
for A . J . H O L L A N D ; 
plete-cure m my case and I can 
therefore recommend thiss reme-
dy highly." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the I'nited States. 
D k a n i 
Itegulstea t >e bowel', p otnotet 
eaav nat nil movements, ctire* 
| < ...a t ,, . i e»- con- l ipst ion- l >o»n « K-g.il.ta. 
terday Albert Cole of the Cross-. d ' u w ' M 
lund community was brought to 
The page .advertisement of T. p a r j * a n ( ] | 0 ( j K t . j i n j a U o n f o u r 
B. Knight k Co.. which occupies. counts—Criminal tresspass, dis-
turbing the peace, public tlrur.k-
ennest and carrying a pistol. 
The trci i l le "was the outgrowth 
of the attempt several weeks) V.,NT*.N. NO 
ago of the young man to mairv I S P A I N L E S S A N D H A R M L E S S 
a Miss Atkins, who is said to be 1 •""'.A* ta cure «ny 
of Sore eyes ia the world. ried by them and invites an in-
spection of their goods and a 
comparison of prices. 
He member the. naiile 
and take no other. ^ i -. - * —: 
Clyde Downs -returned Satttr-} 
Rvan and Gardner Godwin, of j day from HopSi^isville where he 
Hattie. Cook accompanied, [,-t Worth. Texas, came to Mur-1 went to drive his automobile 
by Little Miss Roberta Holton 
l^f t Monday for Honkinsville 
where they"wil l visit relatives 
a week. : 
1 handle 
ray the past week from Lebanon, home. When this paper stated 
Tenn., w here they have been at-: last week that he had left we 
tending college. They wil l visit did not intend to leave the im-
I ression i 
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a 
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* y 
relatives here some time, 
bett grade of M r s L u n i c e J t . f r r e y , o f D e x . [carnival company thenatClarks-
Morgan& N ^ g l / t i r e s and set ter. Ky.. has been visiting her 
fic and satisfac- M r s . 0 . R. Hurley the 
reasonable.- past week, afffl left Tuesday for 
S C O T T S 
E M U L S I O N 
ia taken by people in tropi-
cal countries all the year 
round. It atop* wasting and 
keeps up the atrengtfi and 
vitality in summer aa well 
a* winter, 
s «U. DRUOCISTS 
DR. BLACK'S 
EyeWater 
a U under sixteen years of age. 
the time the intentions of the 
young people were found out and ] 
frustrated. 
A few days atro it is alleged Carad mv ere. alter I hs«I a tier C.l 1J 
that Bob Cole, the young twos- >ear»an.i «a. 'o(tea liiei-s bliii.l. 
,' , , Mas. il- V. I1.M1.F.V. Krtmett, Mo. pective grooms father. and . , , , , . . . , . . . 
. , . , , , , , , I bare ulcd Dr. I. K. Mack> Hagn.-ltc fyotmd < i>h lenrmn? of the -fde-^ wn.. jh.I in.-l rt i^riectl- painis—. 
sence of the young lady's father. 
I N PEOPLE. H O B S E S A N D DOGS 
Cureil my ryes after JO years' suflenng 
I all'l n in 
J. K. jsi KHI^. I'.irug.Mtl.̂  Xrk 
It ..vorks l i ke magH'. 
I - W- A. liAVWoon, Joneslioro, Ark. 
attempted to take-jiee - foree - - , t _ . 01.tt Cjret Ao.".! S l t l Crs> in Out Might. 
Trom her home. But were pre- . s*> and Suararlaad by all DtunliU 
vented hy the timely appearance P r i c e , 2 5 c . — 
'of some of thff neighbors. " . T M B C I U ' W I H O B K 
The matter has created a big j . R. Black Medicine Company 
g t i r in thp etninty K E N N E T T , M I S S O U R I ^ 
~ Iiirdsville to continue her visit 
.n fni 
them in a sciej 
tory way. Pi 
GALKN GROtiAN. 
Mrs. J. D. Sexton and children! for a short t ime.-Livingston 
returned Friday from a visit to Banner. 
relatives in Stewart county. Mr. Lame shoulder is almost in-
» Sexton went over Wednesday vaiiab'y caused hy rheumatism 
returning Friday with his family. ,,f the rausc es and yields quick-
Impure blood run-you down— 1> t i ibe free application of 
ma«e3 you at) easv victim for or- Chain! eilain's liiiumeut 
J S 
This 
game diseases! -Bur.'ock Blood {liniment :s not only prompt and ^ ^ y e a r g 
Bitter* parities the lilo >!—cures | effectual, l.ut in no way disagree- j _ —.— 
the eanse— butltla yo« up. 
ville. # 
.For Di-r-Ciycxls and Shoes ( • 
b r i n g vour product' t o — E . • ) 
B. Hol ' landJc Co. 
Dr. W. II. Myres ha3 wired 
friends in V urray that he ex-i 
pected to arrive here about the j ^ 
4th upon an extended visit to rel-1 0) 
atives. Dr. Myers is a surgeon 
in the regular army and has been a 
stationed in the Phillipine islands ( p 
§ 
Aa Q. Knight & Son. | 
ial.le t,,nse. Sold by All Dealers You take r.o chances, you get 
1 , ••• ; higFgrade when you "buy . th^l 
Mrs. J. R. McDaniel, of Big Headquarters lot r r " " Hoar HeadJ-'ertilizer. For my' 
Sandy. Tenn.. was operated upon SUJiptteS ;tt A. B. Beals & satisfaction and others I sent a 
here by Drs. Mason «£ Keys for .^on. ^ _ [sample to the experiment sta-
cancer of the breast. The operr- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u „ . , „ : tionand had it tested, the esti-. . . „.J:O;„„I, Dale and Stubblefield have'' , , . , , . , , . I m ation was one of the most dithcult . ;„„,„,,„..-„„ mated value of the plant food is, V* just completetl the installation ot its kind and is pronounced a 1 . . . . 1 higher than Ug on sack gives it. 
TU« , i „ :_„ of a new and modern soda foun- ,, . success. The patient is doing! . . I —BOONEOUTLAND. c T}„iio. 1 „ f p , , ; , tain m their corner drug store. __ — nu-elyv Sam BaUard. of Paris. >=,. . , » - I T h o s r a j r , n f r a t B c thel last Sun-SamBallard, of Paris, is! |
a i n i n t b e i r
 r
e o " l c r , 1 i r . I t is one of the largest anU| 1 ne singing a i Dt'tm-i iasi - f 
• ' l i u r e f " r - ' n " ! a r t r e a ' m e " ' - handsomest fountains in this sec- day'was one of the most lareglyi ^ 
§ Are You Ready I 
TO BUY THAT 
THAT BILL 
OF GOODS? 
8 
•) 
) * 
:co-
ing.-
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ti l l . 
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I i ' s E a s y t o 
StopPain 
TAKE O N t 
OF T H t i t 
CITTT-T 
U C L L t i 
AND THE 
PAtt. 
IS CONE 
" I tt so Dr. Mile-.' Anti-Paw 
r i l ls for NVtiralgia. I.ril io-l' 
and Jill pain-. 1 dvVi io-.eii ' 
1.1 he u-iUiouL ihein. lur 1 i• '1' 
readt reljs l in i luin f.>r c.cr; 
tiling I use them ior. ' 
IJO \ \ otb St.. Davenport, la. 
A U Puin 
" In-my fjtnily I >r Milts' 
Ami I W ^ l ' s l U ar t iur_ 
headache, folic and ntlte 
p.iiit—, and always give relit 
a l o n c e . " 
I Ih >S. K, TOWI.F.W 
. K. IX "Xu. i . Dunii. N. < 
by drua. ls t l *w»rr»her». s i 
art S j t tu r t t^J to return price ol f»r«t 
i s . , toll to i l f l t S l 
tion of the state. 
C. I L Bradley ar.d family left 
Tuesday for Stockton. Cal., . . . , . 
where t'hev will be the guests of t , e s m ? . n * " n d . t h e . . d a > ' 
Mrs. Brad leys sisters and m o t h . i PleasanUy and enjoyably • 
er for several week?. They will 
also visit a number of other wes-j. 
•" Notice. 
attended affairs given in the 
county lor.several months. Prof. 
Donelson and Waldrop conducted 
was 
pent. 
i A large crowd from town attend-
ed. -
ab-' tern pc'nts of iivt<»ist while 
'sent. . " — " - ' • 
A . I i .011-, h,.If sick f ie lwp, 
loss 1 f eutr^y, an I c,, s ipateil 
li«." e'* twit !• relieved wi h s r-
; pri-ii-» f r rmptre: « by traii i ' / l l r 
'iu:e. Tikis lUst .'t-«e I r«i*s i n . 
I orovement, a few doses put - lLe t . _ . _ . , . . . .. ters Telephone to . , an afsess-rvntem tn 4tm-,—vteeteus- 1'-telt-f . ' m . i n l n t ly t k..t-ii..l n n 
Whereaa. the Planters Tele-
phone Co.. on ! ' > T'th day of 
'May, 1910. filed a.do^.! of v.:-
'stgnmcnj, and " . 
Wher jw. there was on the 7th 
day of March. ltllO. by said Plan-
I'riee."'V. Sold by Dale ment of levied on tach 
stockholder, for the expenses of 
aiid Company, tuid as-thero are 
some who liave not -paid said 
assessment, amj fiJr the purpose 
») 
•) 
•) 
• ) 
to 
•) 
* 
PRICES MENTIONED WJLL PROVE TO YOU THIS IS ABSOLUTELY TRUF: 
5(100 yards the best Calicoes, yard 4c : 
lotlO yards latest Lawns, yard 34c 
Hope bleached Domestic, yard Tic 
Heavy Brown Domestic, yard 5e 
Four-ply Carpet Wrrjf, per lb.-- - l c 
tT>;.Matting - - - - - ..••••••20c j 
dozen Ladies Shirt Waists at greatly re-
duced prices. - -
I.idies Shirts the newest things the market 
affords. 
Ladies and Children's Ilatt- to be closed o^t 
regardles of cost. Tney must go i f low 
prices wilt nuivc them. . ; , 
Ask to see cur Ladies Muslin I ' i derwear— 
shall not carry clothing in our dry goods 
house. 
Have Itv2 pair of Mens medium priced Pants 
$1.25 to 50. 
$1.25 pant 
$1.50 pant...-----x.-
.63c 
•75c 
f 1.00 
$1.75 
S2.O0 pant 
$o.50 pant - --' -
Clark's Spool Thread, r. spools : -.25c 
Our Dress i ;.> > i- Department was never more 
complete at p rce i that will interest every 
One wishing to buy. " . 
I,ow cut Shoes for .t!er>. Women and Chil-
s s 
3 
•) 
•) 
Oj. 
( • 
•) 
•) 
•) 
S 
I clitio 
-A- St 
FOR RENT—1 have for rent a 
good 3 mom house in west part 
, of Calloway county, near Cold- V f l e e t i n g sanw, t will be at ( • 
water, with or without telephone the following places and dates * ) . n • I I , , , • ) 
Gome! You are welcome. Bring all your folks § 
something out of the ordinary in the way t dren. The low i>rices will surprise you. I t 
will'pny vou to boy all the low cut shoes 
you wil l .need this summer in thjjs sale .we 
are putting on. 
7 Of low prices.; —. 
We have on hand I f " Boys Knee I'aiit Suits 
to be closed out regardless of cost, as we 
mtr. good orchard, truck patches. ted to meet mo on .said daUs (s 
good cistern of water, good pond! a m | places and settle same or S) 
plenty stable room, pasture. w j | |" proceed bv law to col- ( • 
with you. 
aliout o acnjS of - land that" may same. 
be cultivated. Can give renter 
work on farm at fair wages. 
Possession given at once. Write, 
telephone or call to see. —W. il. 
T I N S ' E Y , Murray. Ky. Both 
phones 50.. . , 1- _ 
Get the news—set the Ledger. 
Kirkfev, Tues. June 7th. 
Dexter, Wed. June Sth. 
Shiloh.Central, Thurs. Jime 9. 
Pottertown. Friday, June 10. 
New Concord. Sat. June 11. 
W. J. Gt'ERlN, 
of Planters Tel. Co. 
| A. 0- KNIGHTS SON, 
M u r r a y . - - - -
DRY G O O D S 
S T O R E . 
K e n t u c k y . 
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SUFFERING 
O N E Y E A R 
C a r e d b y L y d l a E . P i n k * 
h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d 
Mllw»ukw. WU — " I-Tdl» E. Pink, 
ham'a V ratable Coiflpouiul has mailt) 
me a » r l l w o n u n , 
nnd 1 wou ld Uke to 
t e l l t h u w h o l e w . i r l d 
o f t t 1 iu f fervd 
f rom f e male ttrAiblo 
nnd fea r fu l l u U i t In 
n i j back. 1 W i t h e 
bent d o e t o r a and 
t h e r aU d c c l d e d 
t l i a t I had n tumor a l l I 
t u add i t ion t o n i r 
femaL? t rouble, and 
adrlacd u i opcr,w 
- t i o n . L y d l a K. 
i tnkham'a Vegetable Compound mado 
me a wel l vroinan aud 1 ha re no more 
backache. X hope 1 e.m help o t h e r . by 
iel l ing them what Lydi» K.l"lukham'a 
Vegetable Compouj id ha» done fo r 
n e / ' - i l i J : f j j u u u n w a r i n t S t . . 
l l l lv raukee, W U . . „ 
Tl ie above la on l y one o f the thou-
aands of g ra te fu l l e t t e r , w h i c h are 
constant ly being received by the 
P lnkbam sfedtciue C o m i a u y o f l . ynn , 
M ^ u .which prove bevoud a doubt tha t 
Lyd la E . P l n k h a m ' f Vegetable Com-
pound, made f r o m roots and herba, 
• d u a l l y 
T H E F INANCIAL W O R L D 
SEE ALDRICH W O U L D L IKE VR 
SOME USEFUL HINTS 
OF PARTICULAR V A L U , TO 
YOUNQ H O U I I W I F I . 
THC 
TAFT IN BAD LIGHT 
PEOPLE LOSE CONFIDENCE 
EASY GOING PRESIDENT. 
IN 
does euro these obst inate dis- Chief Executive Has Proved His Sub-... ._ .. / . . _ .11 nmina 1 . - _ .. . . . 
Economy and Good Service Go Hand 
In Hand—Thlnge to Consider 
When Going Forth to tho 
Market . -
Make out a pr in ted Hat of tho 
things needed f rom tradespeople, so 
Chore wi l l be no excuse when tho 
wrong th ing Is brought. 
Buy such comiiimUih>» am sugar, cof-
l i f t . I l l a n d hy tha- pound o f 
pounds, nnd never In small quantit ies. 
The housekeeper who habitual ly in 
dulgea Jn quarter-pound purchases 
w i th the idea that she is economical 
is really extravagant, for the odd ccnt 
charged on tho whole pound comes 
out of her pocket every time. Tho 
same rule holds good w i th camicd 
soups, laundry soap and powder, In-
ject powder, etc ., an extra In any one 
of .these being thrown In w i th tho lar-
ger purchase. 
Buy yesterday'a bread fur tQASL 
puddings and fowl ttlling*. for this wilt 
be at least a cent cheaper than tho 
day's loaf and, perhaps, two. Besides, 
stale bread Is needed for these pur 
KEEP TRUTH BEFORE VOTERS mi,d n u m o r* ^ o l e M n , i the fresh If eaten at a l l lira* * 
Plat form Wr i te rs Must 8how People 
Just What tho Real Strug-
gle Meane. 
eases of women after a l l other means 
have fai led, and t h a t every such suf-
er ing woman owes i t t o herself t o a t 
least give Lvd ia 1> PinkUam's Vegeta-
ble Compound a t r i a l before submit-
t i n g to an operat ion, o r g i v ing up 
hope of recovery. 
Mr*. Pink ham, of Lvnn, Mass.* 
Invites all sick wamea to write 
her for n*tv1o«. ttho Im* guided 
thounantis to licaltb und her 
advice is free. 
serviency to Advisers-—Small Won-
der That Voters Look on H im 
Wi th Increasing Disfavor. 
When Her Faith In the Lord Failed. 
Dur ing the progress of a big pro1 
t ractcd meeting." for which t h " south 
Is famous, an ardent sister of the 
church, who usually came in an old-
fashioned buckboard drawn by the 
fami ly horse, was late ' for a particular-
ly Important service and was being 
W - ' i m h iensured' 
Sepator Deverldge's suggestion that 
the coming struggle Is "between the i 
people and the powers of pi l lage" 
should sink deeply into the minds of j 
p lat form wr i ters In this campaign. | 
The appeal for votes by the progres-
sive element must get . away froin | 
The latest phase of the l la l l lnner In- | » •»>"• 
veatlgatloh plainly prove. »ha t baa 
been tor more than a umstaa 
t l al I y evident, thai Wi l l iam Howard » major i ty ot the American Peopl .be-
Taft • opinion In maftera ot s.ate are the tar If to b . t h . atronghold of 
i S u H T H s f i i r o r m i own t n v c t g a t l o n a r . convinced 
Y - « _ — that the Aldr lch-Taf t revision d id not and seasoning. _ , b r c a k i h e e e ^ h a i n . o f ^ r i v U f g o . 
Our unfortunate president has fal len T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
not by f r iends of the tar i f f , but by 
friends of the people. No real revision 
is possible by the paid at torneys of 
! boleths wi th disdain. 
There Is not a shadow of doubt that 
under the Influence of others. His 
messages and speeches reflect, not his 
personality, but the wishes of those 
who surround him. Irrespective of what 
bis own Judgment might dictate as in 
the best interest of the Republican 
party or the people of the United 
f-States " ' 
The general public wi l l be shocked 
to learn that Mr. Taft 's let ter of Sep-
tember 13. 1909. exonerating Secretary 
l 'a l l inger f rom the charges made by 
Glavis. was based on a statement pre-
trusts. 
In appealing for votes, therefore, pro-
gressive plat form wr i ters should keep 
uppermost this central t ru th—tha t It 
4s-not-a..atrti6gle_hela.t^j?aI).U.Cj^j. par-
t ies at all, but between the people 
the mohey power. 
Let the platforms be simple and di-
rect, going to the root of this nation's 
greatest economic aff l ict ion. A trust 
Never consider a withered vegeta-
ble If you can afford the fresher one. 
It wf l l be tasteless and Indigestible 
when' cooked and so Is dear ln the 
end. Get only as many berries as wi l l 
be eaten the same day If ypu have a 
keen sense of taste, and when thc sum-
mer corn cotues ln be sure you ask for 
sweet corn aud make sure of It by see-
ing that the grains are small, tender 
and pearly. H e l d corn, which is 
coarse grained, wi thout sweetness or 
any delicate taste, is very often 
palmed off for the choicer ear. 
A good egg-plant Is of a polished 
purple, without a wr ink le anywhere, 
and w i th the cut of tbe stem end s t i l l 
tonk lng f r e *h -The- tow ends of as-
paragus must present a newly-cut look 
and thi- buds show r.o l a ye r ' o f dust o r 
i sun-dry. - - ~ 
| ~ Shun the fag end of dark red. dr ied 
up Ifcmb or mut ton the butcher offers 
when you ask for chops: Meat must 
be freshly cut f rom a fair-sized jo int 
to hold the needed complement of 
I Juices, especially lamb, w hich Is th' 
[most easily Withered of a l l meats. For 
]T>eefstc;iK hhd'THiluns a round cut of 
I the meat is used. for roast, ribs or 
{top-sir loin i s asked fo r ; and the most 
j excellent beefsteak is- a pt/fTerhouae. 
sirloin or tenderloin 
T H * M A i WR1NCM»-
i 
Smith—It s mighty hard to get a 
Wife 
i la rdup—It 's no trouble to get one, 
but It's hard to keep her. 
« 
Fol low thia advice. 
Quaker Scotch Oats is the best of 
a l l foods; t t la also the cheapest When 
such men as Prof. Fisher of Yale Unl 
f s m r y m r t StT tautest ' r iehton -Brew ne, 
1.1,1 > F i t s «>r London spend tin-
best parts of thei r l ives in studying 
the greut question of the nourishing 
nnd strengtIn ning quali t ies of differ-
ent foods. It ia cer ta in that their advice 
Is absolutely safe to fol low. 
Professor Fisher found in his ex 
pertinents for tes t ing the strength and 
endurance of athletes that the meat 
eaters were exhausted long before the 
then who were tod~ on such food as 
Quaker Scotch Oats The powers of 
endurance of the mm-meat eaters were, 
about eight t imes those of Ihe meat 
eaters. 
Sir Jamos Or lchton Browne say*— 
eat moTevoatmeal, ea t - t i en j y j ? f 1» »nd 
eat i t frequently W 
Buy It In the regft lar package.orln her-
met ical ly sealed t ins for hot cl imates. 
rastf ir. . 
Explaining the reason for being late 
the good sister said that the horse 
had taken fr ight at a passing t ra in 
and bolted and that the wreck of the 
r ig had prevented her. f rom being on 
" " S o dear . fete- such l i t t l e things ! l U f ^ V ^ ^ l c o i t ^ ^ For a pot roast three pounds or My dear sister, such l i t t i e things | M f B a l U a g e r . g . p e d a l deputy at- j t h - ^ ftre f e a d y ^ flghl u u n d e r : «on — - g | f -
torney general. Mr. Lawler. the essen Q ) e a t i e r g h , p 
t ia l points of which Mr. Ta f t wrote T h < . v a v l n g o f p a r 1 y b a n n e r > w U l 
Into his letter almost word for word. n o | d o t W g y e a r T h e o l ( J b a t t J e c r J e # 
The unfortunate posItToti tn v W c h ] ^ not help a revival of nat ional con-
the president finds himself is not Im- g^ence. 
proved by his admission that he asked Besides being simply stated, tho 
Attorney General Wtckersham to make plat forms o f t h e progressives in a l l 
a wr i t ten finding, embodying the Law- . g t a t e s ? h o u l d g e t o u t l n c l c a r a n d p r e . 
ler argument, and address i t to the , c l g e t c r m s t h a t t h e batt le between men 
Whi te House under an earl ier date ^ m o n e y knows no sectional bouuda. 
A Dirge. 
She laid the s t i l l whi te form boslde 
those which had gone before; no sob. 
n n s r t gh - f o r r ed i f o -way^om her henrL. 
throbbing as though i t would burst 
Suddenly u t ry broke the Stttthess o f 
tj»e plaee—one single heart breaking 
shr iek ; then si lence; another c ry ; 
more silence; then a l l s i b n t but for 
a gut tura l murmur , wh ich seemed t<» 
we l l up f rom her very soul She left 
1 I the place. She would lay another egg 
L' tomorrow .—Princeton Tiger. 
— - — t — — , i U f h 
Sh»* w i s II I n i l f.ift v - r . vrn 
..yos l ike diamonds HII.I ba l l Uko spun 
gold, and she waa romping w i th a half 
doien playmates^ Touching a llno-
Uwikina yuu tus le r of f t | e shoulder, 
she Challenged hlni wi th, "Tou c a n T 
catch IBJ " Off thejr itarttMl. sho t ^ t s b 
Ing and dodging w i th the dexter i ty e t 
a half bark on a f .wtbal l team, nnd bo 
fo l lowing h * r every movement In close 
pursuit The excitement of the chaso 
made ferr f t r e e l »IU» luuglHer The 
l l l t le fugi t ive finally e M f t b up 
I f M n s t a fence, breathless and pant-
ing. and her pursuer, th rowing his 
arms about her. shouted There. I 've 
caught y o n ! " "Oh. yr«." gasped tho 
l i t t le fairy, but H was 'cause my 
leuafi broke and I couldn't r un any 
more." 
mafiz 
-yfA / 
Atl Tired Out. 
Do you f«»l dull, ot-eestonally—out of 
sorts? tlviiilailki-M ami lUii*»n»ss- The 
fatilt is »lther with your stomach or your 
Uv.i Th. sate, sure nnd way .to j e t 
rill t>r ••Hhertroublv t » tsk" N A l t l i b 
ltK.Mi:i»T. Takf an Ntt Tiiblet to nl«ht — 
tt wil l sweeten the stomach and rri(»ilete 
th.- liver, kidneys en«l b<»w»is. Knsy-suro to aet HH u 3k; Ho* Th" A. It. L«WlO 
Ucdk-lnu Co.. St. 1^'Uts. Bio. 
Str ic t ly Accurate, 
l a w y e r — S o you say the defendant 
pushed yuu a&ftlnst your w m t 
Witness—No; «trt I sold ho puabod 
tuu against the door 
S«d. U»sk . W f s r * . e 
R, ||.-n.'.1 II) Murim' M r H.in«-tl 
M it rim- Vv* V«ur K*e Troubles 
fleoi 
Weter r F.frm. 
Ay. . Trr 
rou w t f i I lk- Murine It MuoOo-m &Uf st Tour 
Druggists Writs* gy * Moaks Murine P!ve K*nuMlv t'u . Chicago. 
The expert accountant who le cal led 
Iu to butane,* a set of hooks never fig-
ures on having a steady job. 
hi < t> hm r u n r . v r v v k a k s 
TW»U tlidTtiuipl i f r»rrt| thr l i ' i ; Are imirmnarfor i t t i r r fara .i,M-t.«.-i» ,iti,l t,.| huwei I'.xuiilit-iitk. <iMtki|eaiilao. i--. aZ-' and Me. 
Some men put on hotel airs on a 
hoarding house salary 
Cusstfsartop r^nwo in4 «*vmTitt,»« matif «rtosa 
d i M « v > . It Ik l lHtroi 'sr t i l , r t l f i ' d hy Or ! 1 » r « * S 
1 ' l M M B t l ' r l l f U . T i l . ' fuT. H i e (seil l j r Uzeilv*. 
Those who are unt rue to theihselvos 
are false to others. 
should not make you late for div ine 
services. You should t rust in the 
Lord . " 
" " ^ ' e l l , b io ther . ' She lepl ied, aud 
there was a look of calm peacefulness 
o i l her face, i d id t rus t in the Lord 
t i l l the bellyband busted and then 1 
had to jump."—Pi t tsburg Chronicle-
Telegraph. 
Spreading the News. 
Postmaster Ful ler of Rockland. Me., 
w i s the sparkl ing w i t at the postmas-
ters ' dinner. He announced w i th mock 
solemnity- that he had jus t received 
than September 13, so that i t might ap- j 
pear that the exoneration of that date 
was based thereon, instead of on the 
argument of off icial counsel for Mr. 
Monopoly Prices and Tari f f . 
" I f the prevalence in a l l parts of 
•word !r<mi his < o n x n ^ ^ . m that, l i i i | u«nfa»yy g g his department^ 
name, had been sent in somewhere i n ; j n t h e | , p h l o f tb»-ie -revelatTcns Mr. 
Washington for reappointment in ! Taf t cannot complain i f the ~ public 
recognition o f his ef f i r ient service and c r l H l | u A ld r i ch wi th having wr i t ten hia 
the ro te^ he could swing , f a m o . , s in defense of the Ald-
i have dashed the momentous news t a r : f f cannon w i t h bis pleas 
of my t r iumph to distant Rockland to j r e g u l a r i t y ^ t h , . rai lroads w i th 
W wtft-. a n d - u 1 am a c q u a i n t ^ w i th 1 ^ U g l a l a 
the lady,- a* I IM Mete that I am. the 
glad tidings-have1 ere now pv 11 i t rated. 
th ing over of round beef u 
nongh tor a fami ly of two, and when 
<el>t:ug this be sure and ask tor a 
piece of suet—thi&Jg thrown lp, - f o r 
sneh rrtasiH are cooked almost ent i rely 
.n grease. 
Buy bacon unsllced unless i t ts 
to be used up a t once, l o r the ^utt4pg 
belt s to dry^i t up and harden It. Keep 
i t Juicy and sweet by leaving the r ind 
on un t i l the last bit Is used up. The 
bit of skin, wel l washed and scraped, 
may theu be used w i th half a pod of 
garlic to season pea soup. 
The f r tshnoss e l fish may be •ested 
R e w a r d , W O O , 
T h * r ^ l - r , ef th is pap^r wi l l N- p u - i v t l to l r * m 
Q l t l ttwre s »t l*1k»t Oil. CtVZi'.nl etj l l l» l i>> KT.rS 
b u beeu abtr lo r U i » iu »U I U a tac r * ' f i *» u 
C»Urrh. IUU'5 t ' a t w r b Cur* ti> t l» "n ly p.»itl,-» 
curt- now known, to the i i t i - . i i 'n l Irse-rnitjr.. < nMrrO 
l i l n s m fon«tlVtJtj'ir.;ii d t * u x \ rt-«j«ilr<» ;» roi-f l i tw-
tloaAl u u i s i A l . H j . i l> t a t j r n i ^ t X f to U k - - . . m - : 
ten.i l ' . jr artlfu.' l lr<-« t >• i;p«.n - " l ar>rt n-.tif-'is I 
*:rt.,cr* iH tho nyrtem. thereby d«tr«'Tlr.< | 
fu-j-.<»»t».wi of the »t:<l K l M - t th r j a t l rn l i 
• t r t r.Kih by but.i l inc «i;> t h * ct>fi-«titin*>n « *»» • i 
Iruc rial aw 1n t l . . i r« it« work. Tt i • p r ^ r w i n r - —— 
»> K ' j r h fa i th in t u rtnllve f»< 
On* Hur.JriHl l>r.!:»n, fur any r a * that It 
»ur<» sontl for !•»' t ' l t«attmcm»ato 
_ A j f l f W K J r » l l M - Y 4 CO.. Toledo» O. 
Ski b r »1I ! > r u e r » u . " V . le IU -
Perspiring Vegetation. 
The eyes of a l i t t l e Washington 
miss were a t t rac ted by the sparkle of 
Jew at early morning. "Mamma." she 
exclaimed: " I t ' s ho t te r 'n 1 thought i t 
< tiuit IIKT ">tr*r 
was 
"What do you mean?" 
, - . Look h» re, the grass 1- ett-jgeoered 
the country." says the New York Sun. : by - the jxdnesa o l i l l ' : &jjls» the whole- i ^ ^ .„ r : | t f r a t i o n " -Bap t i s t Common 
- a t 1 ncss 01 t h f t»tti 1 r r h i n - ,4 the ' 
scales—also, a l i t t le , w i th the nose. | ——— ^ - - — 
Th*> fe,'t of tender poultry are of a 
bright yellow and never scaly, and the 
br<'a*tT-r<:v- "trend5 tp prr5?ure and iht? 
skin under the wings tears easily. 
t o the most remote section of lha t 
d 'ptr ic t . " —was, a. sa l l y , tha t brought 
down the house. 
L im i t t o woman 's Suffrage. 
Women have obtained the right to 
vote in Kra in , a province of Austr ia. 
They wtt f be al lowed to cast their 
ballots in person and not by proxy. 
There is. however, one l imi ta t ion im-
posed on them. A special t ime.of the 
day has been, al lotted to them for the 
exercise cf this r ight . 
"Your daughter plays very s* 
on the piano." 
That 's toy wi fe playing." 
- I know i i "— Birmingham 
Ht n i l 
gislation, and eastern 
money, k ings w i th his proposed new 
banking laws. * 4 
Theodore Itoosevelt was a law unto 
btmseif, bet the people of rtie Fnl ted 
Slates prefer even the Roosevelt 
brand of imperial ism . ^n « tbe Whi te 
House to bl indly confident complais-
ance that judges a case first and seeks 
evidence afterwards. 
HARD ON CHILDREN. 
When Teacher Has Coffee Habit. i 
Pesple Have Loot Confidence. 
In the conservative Republican 
states of the east Mr. Taft 's prosecu-
t ion of the Roosevelt policies, w i th 
two, ta disliked. 
I t has cost h im A great part of hla 
popularity. It has c'ost h im much of 
the public confidence he enjoyed 
when he took office. Where Is he to 
tu rn for support? In * h a t quarter 
and by what acts or declarations can 
he hope to regain the confidence- of 
the people? The west turns against 
him because of his acceptance and d«-
fense of the unsat isfactory,Jf i r l f f . In 
the east not only are*his corporation 
policies disapproved, but the election 
of Mr.'Foss shows that the tar i f f , also. 
Is unpopular, and he has accepted re-
sponsibll i ty. ? -
"OT parn ty toral causes regular ly 
feat ing Republican candidates for con-
gress. for county.and town offices and 
del iver ing Republican strongholds to 
the Democratic par ty has no particu-
lar significance we confess that we 
are unable to conceive of any pol i t ical 
"danger signal that would be worthy of 
serious at tent ion." 
The Sun is not so foolish as. to shut 
i ts eyes to the fact that the Roches-. . . . . . 
" f f f h W I M I i i t l w recent W. i m b B t M l j ° r . ' ^ ' " . ' " ' L . T ! 
defeats, show tha t votefa n r e 
manifest ing thei r dissatisfaction w i t h 
Republican policies and practises, 
hence i t is absurd to at t r ibute the 
1 party .disasters to local causes when 
| the whole country is In a ferment of 
1 tar i f f agitat ion, because of the mo-
i nopoly prices, the people have to pay 
j lor everyth ing they eat and wcar.-* 
Roofing. 
- fK'V Square 
The National Conscience. 
"Best is best, and best w i l l ever 
Dve." When a person feels this way 
about Postum they are glad to give 
testimony for the benefit ot other? 
A school teacher down in Miss. 
my childhood, and' the last few years 
i t had in jured me seriously. 
One cup of coffee taken at breakv 
fast would eause me to become so 
nervous that could scarcely go 
t h r rugh w i th the day s dut i t ^ , and 
this nervousness was of ten a t _ _ 
p tn ied by deep depression or spir i ts ] ci\,«. J t n ( i now Roosevelt himself ts on 
und hi art palpitat ion. j b l s V a y home wi th the prestige of be-
' rl am a -ean i r r T y tTToTgssh.n. aiid j ^ r m i a i lu l i t l ' yt - hnM-ee-of-
when under the influence of coffee beasts, after and next to Nlmrod, 
h id to r t n n r g l e against crossneaa 
Republican Party Split . 
m oneNrtngle year President Taf t 
haa opened a wide r i f t in the Repub-
* | l ican party and is current ly believed 
f J to disloyal to the Roosevelt poli-
^ n the cttmmercial game, as pla; 
by eastern trust barons * ar.d the i r 
lat keys in congress, the natura l lawe_ 
of supply and demand are siisj^ nded. 
They^a lm to oontro l both produc-
t ion and the supply markets. They 
corner everyday com mod it ie*. inclu-
ding the basic foodstuffs and other 
necessaries .of l i fe, and take to l l on 
the needs of the poor. 
That Is why the nat ional conscience 
is" slowly but Surely moving toward 
the overthrow of special privi leges 
for t r u * t manipulators 
Americant 
C l e a n i n g L a c e . 
- P u t t aTcohoi can. b(L l ised w i t h won-
derfu'l suet .-ss as a means of cleaning 
_ T h ° 
alcohol sliotild l>e poured i n to a clean 
basin and whipped w i th the hand i i s t l l 
i t is f ro thy , when the lace should be 
d rop i ^d I i n t o i t and wel l worked about 
w i th the l ingers unt i l tho d i r t is re-
moved-
Af ter gently squeezing out the 
Tlquid the lace should be laid on a 
fe'ded cloth, the . patterned, edge 
pulled out. each srallop or pleot being 
fastened,dowu w i th a pin. 
When perfect ly dry the laco should 
llvtPt .Jtl.tf •»r . i t u i t y i ; .r 
\ v . .t!~.> Itaii.11.-
n k s ;i n<l -.. r.il 
I n n I'. . 
-^•l M m p : u - . 
t *an t> . - i tU k . n l i«us-
est a IM best ">i ma 
C a l t i t i i i i i l l i u u l i l i K 
S u p t J i e s I 1 , I r . n l 
R.. fiim' " '•». 
S e n d t t i t s a d w i t h 
His Reason.- % 
•*1low d id "you COIft̂ " T r r i c a v e your 
Wife in Par i - " 
"She couldn't decide, whether she 
wanted three yards and afhahi Or four 
yards, and I got t i red of wai t ing:" 
Your Liver 
is Clogged up 
That*. Why Y« 
S o r t . — H . v . No 
CARTER'S U ' 
LIVER PILLS 
will out yon r«et 
ta a tew d .7 . 
T b n d o 
then dutj. 
fcmm 
Cl . l t i . l -
lim, KU 
i m u , bd ipMM, u d S«k 
sua nn. sua cost, sua r ua 
GENUINE m bear ii«nUure: 
CATARRH 
Cured by the Marve l of the C e n t u r y , 
B . B . B . - T e s t e d for 3 0 Y e a r s . 
Un»r. Sjiitttnsr. Fool Itr.-ath. dt«oharice« 
o f y e l l 
Brute 1 
" I f 1 died, would you pine 
tween the palms ot the hands u n t i l 
smooth, in place of i roning i t . as this 
would flatten t h e pattern and spoil the 
color. 
"No. 
Lender. 
away? 
Cleveland 
» tnalte-r pr-rmanrntljr cured with j>ure 
:il ingredient!,. To prove t l we wii l 
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Breakfast Cocoa. 
One pint of scalded mi lk , one pint 
of boi l ing water, two tablespoonfuls of 
prepared cocoa, two to four table-
spoonfuls of sugar, according to taste. 
Mix the cocoa and sugar in a sauce-
pan. C.radually st i r in the water and 
boi l for at least t i \e minutes. Pour in 
w m T.n tonjri-r •o le ra to j TTu- m t t i c a r d rook foe- i w e - minute, 
K - * ionger or unt i l the mixture Is smooth 
and l >s. < its raw taste.- Beat wel l 
w i t h an < Kg heater Thi?. proventa th© 
forming an ogglike skin over the top. 
This mi lder cooo5r>an~be prepared 
for ch i ldren or for inval ids. 
leealized robbc,ry of consuniers by the 
tar i f f . That w i l l b^ demonstrated In 
November. 
Tuft 's Pills 
he llr*t often antoolohes the Inealld. 
i..»ln« cU-tKltr of minJ. bueyamy of bod jr. GOOD DIGESnON, r. iuUr bowels and »ollJ ftcah. Price. 25 eta 
Why Have an Overheated 
Kitchen in Summer? 
W h e n the su l t ry days come and the coal range 
makes the k i t chen a lmost unbearable and cook ing a 
dreaded task, pu t out the range fire and t r y the 
newest m e t h o d of cook ing i n hot wea the r—use a , J V c w Pier/ection. 
a a u a ' . ' I H Y ^ I W » I E M O i l Cook-stove 
W h a t a cont ras t ! T h e k i tchen no longer is 
s t i f l i ng ho t , the w o r k is n o w done w i t h comfor t , a n d 
the housewi fe is not w o r n out w i t h the heat. 
Ti l K i l iapl iam black or wl v. bite Of <9 
k yroMiti 
.alley -t>f̂ *vli" 
her "dreuii j 
matt r ia ls and cob 
ost rb h pluuies hn 
combinations that 
flowers. Ostrich, 
shades of one coll 
colors, and even 
of many colors in 
have been brought 
the iunds nf milli-
country. It is th 
that endears* the: 
every designer of 
l tnery. If secure 
stem to the body 
to Its own swei 
ra ther ) , awl the 
ostr ich feather—J^i 
most graceful ly, 
not improve these 
has d rawn w i t h t 
da in ty flumes. Rl 
a i ry fibers move 1 
come back to res 
sit ions that they 
were disturbed, 
"skeleton" wi l lo ' 
w i t h t ied flumes) 
t y ing the flumes t 
manufacturer Is s 
colors or shades 
CLtAR SKIN 
Claim to Beauty 
Wi thout thi 
Tha' 
The fasclnatio 
sk in is Tecognix 
No mat ter how 
t f tbe sk in is bk 
a l l her power to 
is an evidence 
and r ight l ivln; 
cover an Imperf 
w i l l give It a 
ance. A new pr 
youthfu l bloom 
- , s h o w and is al 
every way. I t c 
Ide or wh i te Je 
on a baby—sui 
Its pur i ty . I t 
o ld expression • 
fat igee and thi 
the bustle of 
to »ven a yout 
deed can a beS 
cannot be dcte 
tî .. ol cos nn t i 
that air of ref l i 
lady. A fresh. 
" acts w i l l i ng ad 
' sex. and such 
tained hy the 
preparation. 
NEW 
n m the school room. 
\ \ h. n ta lk ing thla over w i th ray 
physician, he suggeaied that I t r y 
Postum. so 1 purchased a package ^nd 
made lt_ careful ly according, to direc-
t ions. found f t excellent of flavor, and 
In a short t ime I no*Iced very grati-
fy ing effccta. My nerVofaress disap-
peared: I »aa not I r r i ta ted "by my pu-
pils. l i fe seemed fu l l of aunshine. and 
ipy heart troubled me no longer 
i a t t r ibute my change tn health and 
spir i ts to Postum -alone." 
Read. tSe. lB l fe book. "The Road to 
WWJ v^iiv. Jnjpfegs .. There 'sa Res soft " 
J u Umr. Vhey nnd Ti%U *>1 bsmM pertrw f 
and i t crestus a si tuat ion the possible 
outefmo* <4 which is .creat ing g rea t 
anxlery In the Republican a^ni lnlstra-
tlon. , 
The strong declaration t t the open' 
Ing of congress, that expenditures 
must be retrenched, sre to be made 
good The' last session having ap 
pro; riated $1.044,000.0<V) the current 
one. Is expected to severely reduce 
that total to $L0«0.ftW».000. 
The Payne-Aldrich law continued 
generous protection for 'American 
against pauper-made watches of Btfr 1. * 7 " ' 
and i l l the W>ltham factory j # - Piigr t t Pudding 
hes baSn rlno^d dnan flYf.liinys_slnct| i » . r , „ , j 
f l * a i n i one heaping tabb'sjtoon flour nnd three J 
of oatmeal ; s t i r Into the mi lk and let 1 
cool. Hut ter i t i i eop pj.it1Ing<lT«h I n t o ] 
same put .a quart of ni l ik and let cool ] 
j Flutter a deep pudding dish In to 
same put a quart ot mi lk , two-thirds 
Decline of a ta t t le State cup molasses, one-half cup sugar, l i a l f 
•ipetmiuL each salt, -cinnamon, s inger 
and one egg Pour 'JMhe scalded meal 
and flour, nnd bskv thr«*e hours slowly, 
iv«cemher and w i l l be closed 
Jr$gn June 2>> to July 26 The ta>ub1e 
IS Payne Aldr ich prices .1. n*t leave • ̂  
Americans any money to luy watches ' , 
wi th. 
There Is something almost p i t i fu l In 
the fact that Preaident Taf t . who en 
_ feted hl< high office barely * ago 
id »ke ekwre le t ter f ' % we*' on s •• i iT rT ^ a\ n of piqntlSTity. l e 
' " " * -!t» h occupying tho (Kwlttan 
Some of Senator Aldr l rh 's pol i t ical 
friends* In Rhode Inland are saylpg 
w i th a challenge In thei r accents that 
the new senator f rom that state w i l l 
be "a man of the A ldr ich tvpe." 
The - In te res ts which Mr. A ldr ich 
has served are weloome to al l the 
comfort that they can nxTract f rom 
this consideration Rut they w i l l 
hardly derive ' t uOugh $f>r f rom ths 
P»mUrencc l i t Ihe,. A i d J \ p e _ l n 
Rhode ^h ih . l to otercttme th« Ir 
of advantage whlcS then ho* e n j o y o ^ ^ tress at It t ixt lnct lon elsewhcrow 
. I . ; 
' Golden Dressmg. 
Pineapple Juice, one-half cupfu l ; 
lemon J i ice. one^ua r te r e- jpful ; 
boaien eaas. two. ougat. tu ie th i rd cup. 
Jul. A f te r beating the rggs wel l add 
ihe pineapple Juice, lemon Jutoc. 
Migi»r\ ^end small ptnch of «alt Rr-at 
T a i r t w t ^ t s s l i 4 h o U o r . 
U t boi l about two mlnutea 
She saves her strength, Leepa 
her health nnd is belter nble to 
enjoy the summer. 
The New Perfection does everything 
. thatazULQlhSOtOye. can do—all the fam-
ily eookint;, baking, WA.*htrg end iron-
inf,. No smoke, no dust, no odor. Heat 
is applied directly and not wasted. A 
turn, end the flame ia out. 
The New Perfection atove has a 
Cabinet Top with shelf lor keeping 
plates and food hot. drop shelves for 
the coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled 
towel racks. 
P. has long turquoitebhxe enamel 
chtrruieys. The nickel linish, with tho 
br»„ht blue of the chimneys, makes tho 
Stove v t ry attractive end invites clean-
liness. Made with 1. 2 and 3 burners; 
thr 2 and 3 burner stoves can be had 
with or without Cabinet. 
Lmi t fe» . r r /w t " i If not al •»•«?«, wrfteNe 
IWnp t ' « i uut W 11.4 bvarwt a«u»7 d U» 
Standard Oil Company 
^ A new phaa 
white l inen, 1 
blue Itiien. 
As In fouli 
tctiaTs th.- p« 
the mix tures 
The Grace of Plumes OLD LADY'S 
SAGE ADVICE 
1 FIGHTERS IN THE MAJORITY 
V t U f i n Member*of " C o « q r « U a t l o n W a t 
T u e d of P u r l He H a d Been 
P lay ing . 
Knox ville Lady Tells How She Tried 
t tgrnua oW n r r r r o . in h fe d i s t r i c t p u t a j 
a top i n the exerv lse of C h r i s t i a n char-
Advice of Her Neighbor and 
Experienced Great im-
provement. 
K n o i v i l l s , T e n n — " I f you had a s r a 
me, be fore ! began to t ake Cawtut , you 
wou ld not t h i n k I wAs the nam** per* 
• o n , " w r i t * ' * M m . M a m i e T o w * , of 101 
W M: 11 ti Hi . th in l i l y 
" S I K doc to rs f a i l ed to do itis- good. 
and m y f r i e n d s - thought I wou ld die. 
I cou ld ha rd l y get ou t of bed o f jva l l t 
a step. 
" A t last un o ld lady adv ised me t o 
t ake t ' a r d u l , and now 1 can go m o s t 
a n y w h e r e . " 
T h e secre t o f l as t i ng h e a l t h l a : 
r e g u l a r i t y . 
I f u c lock does not t i c k r e g u l a r l y 
and even l y , i t I H o u L u ^ j u r d e r am] soon 
l» y in i||.- • <»itKi« p »i lon o f w h l r h he j 
vmi .i member It t-ssina t h a t I t waa \ 
a prac t ise i h t h e c h u r c h t o i i o o w 
i IUI «»«• >t ur any irrawher y • 
, w h o had been g u i l t y of a "b lond f i g h t " | 
•—tinti in. inTy i t i i i i i w b o h a d a t t a c k e d j 
ano the r w i t h u p is to l or a rasor 
At III! ' end o f the year , If t l ie o f 
fender w ished r e i n s t a t e m e n t , l ie cou ld 
] go to the inournerH' bench , " rtae and j 
by the congregat ion . T h l a wen t on ; 
t o r many yeara. A t lust u y o u n g j 
d i n k y wl to lu id been in a p a r t l e u l u r l y ! 
ob jec t ionab le tyroll appeared fo r re in-
i s ta tement T h e paator made un elo- ! 
j que i i t ap|«?al to the c o n g r e g a t i o n and 
everybody began to shout am i say , 
| " A m e n , " 
It waa at th la po in t t h a t t he o ld [ 
peg to arose and aald h o t l y : 
"T.onk h y n h , pahaou; eber a lne« I 
b e a a uii i nbuh or d la conge rgashun ; i 
- dut1 utn' been m. th i t t -bot i i n l i t i a ' s a ' 1 
F f u i i g i \ i n * a i r i b n u i k i u g j B , T * ^ 
I f u h g t r l t u l 'ae t i r e d of I t ! " 
Tha t b roke up the m e e t i n g . — P o p u - 1 
l a r Mugaxtne. 
lO CiF.T ITS BENEFICIAL EFftCTS 
-T* A L W A V S BUY IHE ORIGINAL AND GFNUINF * * 
S y r u p ^ F I G S 
A N D 
X L I X I R O F S E N N A 
• ». MANUFACTURED BV THE 
F C A L I F O R N I A FIG S Y R U P CO. F 
W O M E N ' S I L L S . 
n r a I for W u m r s , " •«•«» Is p lu la w r n p -
OQ r « | i i r » i . 
T H E Y K N E W . 
ha rmony or con t ras t , as he des i res . 
A " T b e s e p r i m e s ui 'e l l u l i t i n w e i g h t 
n n d v e r y .beaut i fu l . " I n b lack t i n y 
t i ; }vi ' t*' tendt nyy t o cmrn^ to .p ieces. 
For Mini.- reason t h e b l a c k dye so el-
T T i i r T n i t t P * r t h a t -n roh t t t t re -ma lse* -
s h r i n k o r ' c r a w T * and t h e k n o t s t in-
Hut in co lo rs t h e y w w i r f a i r l y 
j we l l . W o m e n haVe b e c n ^ b u j Ing f r a g i l e 
| mat . r i a l s t oo l o n g to d ispense w i t h 
1 w i l l ow p l u m e * on t h a t act a u n t . 
T h e n a t u r a l o s t r i c h p l ume w i t h 
•'Wide spread o f fibers, s l i g h t l y cu r l ed . 
1 shou ld be se lec ted i f one Is b u y i n g 
j !.?;»•k A g«iod cist r i c h p lume, moder-
' n t e l y heavy, a n d m a d e .of un l lo r r t f l 
| good s tock , w i l l p rove abou t^ tbe mos t 
e v e r y des igne r o f r e a l l y b e a u t i f u l m i l j l a s t i n g a r t i c l e and t h e mos t sa t i s f ac -
l l n e r y . I f secure ly fas tened by t he j l o r y l i \ w h i c h t h e i n v e s t o r i n anl l-
. s t e m to t h e b o d y - o f t he b a t and . l e f t 111 ne ry can p u t l i e r money . T w o 
to i t s o w n swee t w i l l <or cu rve , j j i l umes o f t h i s c h a r a c t e r w i l l do serv-
r a t h e r ) . a m i t he law o f g r a v i t y , t h e Jee s u m m e r and w i n t e r T h e y a re a t 
o s t r i c h f e H t l u T Wjill d ispose i t s l e n g t h | t h e i r love l ies t o n t h e b lack p i c t u r e 
mos t g r a c e f u l l y . T h e t r i m m e r can- ba t f o r m i d s u m m e r T h i s ba t , of 
a p t i m p r o v e these l i nes w h i c h na tu re j h e m p o r h a i r b r a i d , w i t h b road , sweep-
d iaphanous p i c tu re ha ts in 
b lack o r w h i t e , and t be dead 
w h i t e c h i p , ha ts , makes a 
- f w k - y o i i n d u i » m » - w h i c h - the". 
— i ' a t i f y t i H I m des igner can pose _ _ 
h e r " d r e a m s o f - "beauty," In }_fecii 
n ;it* r i a l s and co lors . M a n y co lo red j it H 
v s t r k h p luu ies have p r o v i d e d co lo r I t ie . 
c o m b i n a t i o n s t h a t v ie w i t h those In 
flowers. O s t r i c h , tn t w o o r t h ree 
shades of t i i i« co lor , jp t w o o r t h ree 
co lo rs , and even In b r i l l i a n t dashes 
o f m a n y co lo rs In t be same j d u f f i e 
h a v e been b rough t o u t a n d p l aced i n 
~t t re~hands o f n i i l l i i i en * t h r o m t h o i n the 
c o u n t r y . I t i s t he grace" o f p l u m e s 
t h a t endears • t h e m to t h e h e a r t of 
has d r a w n w i t h t h e auppte T j u l t t a n d 
d a i n t y flumes. B l o w n * b y t he w i n d t h e 
a i r y fibers m o v e In g race fu l l i nes a n d 
come back to res t In the o r i g i n a l po-
s i t i ons t h a t t h e y he ld be fore t h e y 
w e r e d i s t u rbed . T h i s is t r u e o f t h e 
" s k e l e t o n " w i l l o w o s t r i c h ( p l u m e s 
w i t h t i ed flumes) m o r e espec ia l l y : In 
t y i n g t h e flumes to l eng then t h e m , t he 
i n s flare o t b r l m ^ i h r o u g h w h i c h t he 
l i g h t filters. Is t he Idea l mode l f o r a 
" s t u n n i n g " e f fec t . I t Is coo l l o o k i n g 
and a lways d i s t i n g u i s h e d . I n w h i t e 
w i t h p lumes In w h i t e a n d b l a c k I t 
l ooks as chaste as f r os t , and t h r o w s 
a b e c o m i n g re f l ec t i on upon t he s k i n 
of t h e w e a r e r . T h e w i d e b r i m s re-
q u i r e t h i s sweep o f p luu ies In w h i c h 
m a n u f a c t u r e r Is ab le t o i n t r o d u c e new j t r i m m e r s d e l i g h t , 
co lo rs o r shad'-s and p roduce b lended J U L I A B O T T O M L E Y . 
C L t t R ^ SKIN A NECESSITY'SOME OLD FRIENDS RETURN 
wears of l t , o r r uns down I f a l l y o u r 
f u n c t i o n * are not regu la r a n d - n a t u r a l , 
y o n w t t t tmott we«r ou t , u u d g e t old. 
ahd r u n d o w n : —-
A l l a l l i u g w o m e n need Cardu l . as a 
gen t le , r e f r e s h i n g ton ic , and benefi-
c ia l . cu ra t i ve med ic ine , eKpet-ial ly 
udup ted to t be l r pecu l ia r a i l m e n t s 
I t Is a re l iab le , vegetab le r emedy , 
f o r most a l l w o m a n l y i l l s 
T h i s la t he secre t of the w o n d e r f u l , , . . n „ . . . . . 
success of Ca rdu l during the past 60 w o m e n w h o su f fe r w i t h back 
yeara. In the re l i e f and cure of a l l SChe, b e a r l n g d o w n pa in , headache* 
men ts pecu l i a r to women. a n d nervousness do n o t A n o w t h a t 
I t r v m o v j i * t h e cause and builds up j these a i l m e n t s a r e usua l l y due to 
t he s t r e n g t h ^ ^ ^ t r o u b l e w l i h t he 
T r y Cartful. k i d n i y * . D o a n a 
> n . _ w r i e r to t t.•«1lf• , %d»laory i f - ^ M K i d n e y P i l l s re* 
r s a i i a . » a « ; M i n r v*._« Um^] move t he cause. 
Mrs. Joseph 
Cross, C h u r c h St . , 
M o r i Utoi f . A r k . , 
"says: " F o r weeks 
I w a s ben t doub le 
b y p ; : l n i n m y back 
am i the k i d n e y ae 
ere i Ions were pr'o-
fusc . M y fee t ami 
ank les we re 1>adly s^oTTen~and T"hatT 
^ a ^ a c h r a a n d d i r z y p p e i h t . - S ix doc-
t o r s t rea ted m e ^ W l t h o u t r e l i e f and I 
finally began t e k i n g Doan'a K i d n e y 
P i l l s . T h e y cured m e . " 
Remember t he name—Doaf i ' s . 
Fo r sale by e l l dea lers . 50 cents a 
box. F o s t e r - M i l b u r n Co.. Bu f f a l o , N . Y . 
Desc r i p t i on of a . M o u n t a i n . 
— " t i n . r , > y " k;iI«1 the teacher , " w h a t Is | 
a cape?" 
cape is land e x t e n d i n g I n t o the | 
wat* r . " 
' "Co r rec t . W i l l i a m , de f ine a g u l f . " . 
A gu l f Is wa te r e x t e n d i n g I n t o the 
land . " « 
"Good. Chr is topheF. " t o a s m a l l , | 
eager - look ing boy, " w h a t IS-J a moun- . 
t a i n ? " - i 
Ch r i s tophe r shot i i p f r o m b i s seat ! 
TO'tfUtldenly as t o s t a r t k * t h e t e a c h e r , 
a n d p r o m p t l y responded : "A m o u n t a i n 
i s l a n d ex tend ing i n t o the a i r . " 
A t the Fune ra l . 
" l i e ha? been n o t o n l y a m i n i s t e r , 
b u t an ed i t o r . " 
" Y o u don ' t say ! T h e n h is chances 
o f g e t t i n g to heaven a re even . " 
" N o , h is chances o f g e t t i n g t o 
heaven a re not qu i te so good. He was 
an e d i t o r o n l y a _ s h o r t " t i m e — n o t 
L i f e . 
The 
original and genuine 
Syrup of Flgai and Elixir of 
Senna, known throughout the 
world as the best of family laxatives, 
for men. women and children, always 
has the full name of the California Fig 
^ ^ Syrup Co. printed on the front of ^ 
^ every package. It is for sale by all >g 
- leading dru^ensts everywhere, one 
size only, regular price 50 cents 
per bottle. The Imitations some-
times offered are o f inferior quality 
} ar.d do ^not give satisfaction; 
t h e r e f o r e , s h o u l d be 
r ^ v \ declined. 
Glorious Colorado 
No one can say he has seen the world 
until he has seen_"Colorado." 
Write for the books that 
picture and describe it _ 
Electric block signals—dining car meals 
and service "Best in the World" 
J i p s o n — W h e n a man 's yout .g b.-*s 
anx ious to shuw L is know ledge . 
J a g s o n — W h e n he gets o lder he's 
J u s t as anx ious to concea l h i s Ignor -
ance. i 
BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED 
C l a i m t o Beau ty Canno t Be A d m i t t e d 
W i t h o u t t he Possession of 
T h a t C h a r m . 
T h e f a s c i n a t i o n o f - n c lear , f a i r 
a k i n Is r e c o g n i z e d by e v e r y woman . 
N o m a t t e r how regu la r h e r fea tu res , 
i f the s k i n is b lo t ched a w o m a n loses 
a l l he r p o w e r t o a t t r a c t . A good s k i n 
Is an ' ev idence o f hea l th , pu re b lood 
and r i g h t l i v i n g . Powder w i l l not 
cover an Impe r f ec t comp lex ion , bu t 
v l l l g i v e I t a m o t t l e d , l i v i d appear 
M a t e r i a l s F a m i l i a r t o a Past Genera-
t i o n Have A g a i n Became Popu-
jar Favorites. 
A n i nspec t i on o f t he m a t e r i a l s f o r 
s u m m e r w e a r show t h a t c e r t a i n o ld-
l i m e , re l i ab le m a t e r i a l s bave r e t u r n e d 
under new names , b u t o u r m o t h e r s 
w i l l recogn ize t h e i r f r l e m l s In t ho 
shape of t h e coarse l i nens t h a t re-
semble " o a t m e a l " c l o t h , h o p s a c k i n g 
and the va r i ous baske t weaves. 
T h e f e a t u r e t h a t c o m m e n d s I t se l f 
ance A new p r e p a r a t i o n g ives a so f t , | t o m a n y w o m e n Is t he fac t t h a t t he 
y o u t h f u l b loo ia t o t be s k i n , w i l l no t t 
—, a how and la abso lu te l y bene f i c ia l In 
' e v e r y way . I t con ta ins no t i n e , perox-
i de o r w h i t e lead, a m i m a y be used 
o n a b a b y — s u r e l y a per fec t test of 
I t s p u r i t y . I t wr i tL , reh iove the t i r e d , 
o l d express-ion enfc*-udCied by pa in o r 
f a t i g u e and the haggard look w h i c h 
w e a v e is so e v i d e n t t h a t I t serves f o r 
deco ra t i on , and , t h e r e f o r e , r equ i res 
v e r y l i t t l e o t h e r o r n a m e n t a t i o n . Sim-
p le b r a i d i n g des igns o r bu t t ons a re 
gene ra l l y su f f i c ien t f o r ' t h e m o r n i n g 
dress, w h i l e t he square meshes of 
these—eoarse—fabr i cs—f" rm e i ^ p l l p n t 
backg rounds u p o n w h i c h des igns i n 
t he bus t le o f m o d e r n l i f e w i l l g i v e cross-si i t c h i n g (done w i t h woo len o r 
t o even a y o u t h f u l face- Karely% in - j l i n e n t h reads ) m a y be added, 
dei d can a l . eau t l f l e r r»e- f o n n d w h i c h j W h e n thj* i n d i v i d u a l t o u c h o f em-
cannot by de tec ted , and the o b v i o u s j I r p i d e r y Is added , these m a t e r i a l s a re 
u *e o f cosme t i cs robs a w o m a n o f . exce l len t f o r a f t e r n o o n wea r , and al-
j t hough the d e s i g n Is more conven 
" O u r l i t t l e d a u g h t e r , w h e n t h r e e 
m o n t h s o ld , began t o b r e a k o u t o n t he 
head and we h a d t h e bes t doc to r s t o 
t r e a t he r , b u t t h e y d i d n o t d o h e r a n y 
good. T h e y sa id she h a d eczema. He r 
sca lp w a s a so l i d sca le a l l o v e r . T h e 
b u r n i n g and i t c h i n g w a s so severe tha t No t Exac t l y W h a t She Mean t , 
she cou ld n o t r es t , d a y o r n i g h t . W e S h e — W e ' v e b in saqc b n a i a t the 
bad about g i v e n u p a l l hopes w h e n w e j m o t h e r s ' meet in* g e t t l n ' ready f o r t he 
read o f t he C u t i c u r a Remed ies . W e at sale o f w o r k 
once g o t a c a k e o f C u t i c u r a Soap, a ! H e — O h ! i opes i t w i l l be a succ ra 
box o f C u t i c u r a O i n t m e n t and one bot- i She—Yes . 1 t h i n k so: y r *ee the 
t i e of C u t i c u r a R e s o l v e n t , ancl foi- i v i c a r is go in ' t o tak<- most o f o u r 
l owed d i r e c t i o n s c a r e f u l l y . A f t e r t he | c lo thes o f f of u k — T a t l e r . 
first dose o f f h e C u t l c u r a Reso lven t ; 
w e used t h e C u t l c u r a Soap f r e e l y and ' 
a p p l i e d t he C u U c u r a O i n t m e n t . T h e n 
she began t o i m p r o v e r a p i d l y a n d in 
t w o weeks t h e sca le came o f f her 
head and n e w h a i r b e g a n to g r o w . In 
a v e r y s h o r t U m e she w a s w e l l . She is 
n o w s i x teen y e a r s o f age a n d a pic-
t u r e o f h e a l t h . W e used t h e Cut i -
c u r a Remed ies a b o f i t five weeks , reg-
u l a r l y , and t h e n w e c o u l d n o t t e l l she 
had been a f fec ted by t h e d isease. W e 
u s e d no o t h e r — t r e a t m e n t s - — a & e f -
f o u n d o u t w h a t t b e C u t i c u r a Remed ies . 
w o u l d do fo r her . J. F i s h and E l l a M . 
F l * h , M t . V e r n o n . K y . , Oc t . . 2 . 1909." 
-— wa thm 
Union Pacific 
" The Safe Road" 
A&k about our personally conducted tours to Yellows tone National Park 
F o r f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n , t i c k e t s , e t c . . address 
E. L. L O M A X , G. P. A . 
Union Pacific R . R . Co. 
Omaha, Nebraska 
. . I m p o r t a n t t o M o t h e r s 
"Examine c a r e f u l l y eve ry bo t t l e o f 
C A S T O K I A . a safe a n d sure r e m e d y fo r 
i n f a n t s a u d ch i l d ren , and see t h a t i t 
Bea rs t he 
S i g n a t u r e of 
I n Use F o r Ove r 3 t > Years. 
T h e K i n d You H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
A l e t t e r shou ld b e a r t he s t a m p of j 
a p p r o v a l — a l s o a two-cen t s t a m p i f i t j 
Is t o go b y m a i l . I 
Don] Feed Your Cotton to the Boil Weevil 
When yoo c u buy l&od cheap in the beat cotton producing territory in Tom, 
where the boll weevil is ab»olijt»Jy unknown—it cannot live here. 
The upper Brazos is mngulariy adapted to cotton growing. Crop newr fails. 
I t ia wel l established that the staple of the cotton grown here is unusually good— 
the longer the staple the longer the Price. 
W e offer yon cboicc lands from our holdings of 673 square miles erf best 
farming lands ia West Texas at prices from $12 to $18 per acre—one-fifth down, 
balance 1. 2 . 3, 4. 5 aad 6 yeara. payable ou or before maturity. Wonderful hog 
country—no cholera. General crops of all kinds adapted to the country thrire 
wonderfully. Fortunes await any industrious fanner in this new country, to 
the Wichita Valley railroad hm Istrly extended its lines. Health] 
Altitude 2000 to 2300 feet. Not OS the plains. ' 
for years to come; 
S P U R FARM L A N D S 
I n Dickens. Kent, Crosby and Garza Counties, Texas. For full 
with illustrated booklet, address. 
C H A S . A . J O N E S , M a n a g e r , 
For 3 . M. SWENSON A. S O N S . SPUR. D ICKCNS CO.. TCXAS. 
lt y climate. 
Cotton aad hogs wi l l be k m * 
that a i r o f re f i nement w h i c h makes ' a 
l ady . A f r esh , n a t u r a l appearance ex-
ac ts w i l l i n g a d m i r a t i o n f r o m e i t h e r , 
sex, and such Is c e r t a i n l y to be ob-
t a i n e d by t he use ot-- i b i s d a i n t y 
p repa ra t i on . 
t l o n u l t h a n t he t r a i l i n g v ines w o r k e d 
by t he w e a v e r s of.. 50 years ago t he 
e f fec t w a r r a p t s •he t i m e expended In 
t he con at ruc t i on 
NEW NAP04.E0N HAT. T o Uee I nd i a P r i n t . T T H I P M i t t w h i t e I nd ta p r i n t cu t i n t o 
b ias s t r i p s of v a r y i n g w i d t h makes 
exce l l en t t r i m m i n g f o r a ch i l d ' s 
dress. 
H e r e is aome t h i n g un ique and y e t 
b e a u t i f u l , t h a t w i l l no t fade a n d Is by 
An Unusua l A t t r i b u t e . 
L i t t l e Johnnie..-- w h o canno t pro-
uounce S, has been f r i g h t e n e d i n t o 
k e e p i n g ou t o f t he a t t i c by ta les to ld j 
by h i s nu rse o f a d r e a d f u l ghos t tha*. , 
l i ves i n t he d i m recesses u n d e r t h e 
eaves. T h e o t h e r day he was over- | 
hea rd to say c o n f i d e n t i a l l y t o a s m a l l 
f r i e n d : 
We 've got a n o l d gho ' t up i n o u r 
a t t t c ! " 
T o w h i c h h i s f r i e n d , m u c h in te r -
ested. responded : "*DQ.he but t? ' * 
C U T T H I S O U T 
, - J And ma l l to tli-e A. I t . I ^ w t a l tedlc lne Co . 
no m e a n , t oo o ld l o o k l n g fo r . l l u l . I " ' • . ' S i ^ V m . ' S S T i B S ' i l E W i a S B 
1>Y ( N R I ablet a) Guaranteed for I W u-
matism. ConaJTpint.-m tSTrte.lf-nrtache. I 
er. KldiWv and Blood tHsenws. Bold by 1 
a l l Druggist* , l ie t ie r Khan Pi l ls for Liver 
D'JS I i ' « free to you. XVrtte trxtay-
g i r l . 
I nd ia p r i n t is an a l t o g e t h e r d e s l r s 
l i te " a n d d u r a b l e s tu f f In co lo r a n d 
q u a l i t y , and can be used o n fine o r 
coarse w h i t e l i nen w i t h o u t t he least 
| dange r of t h e co lo rs sp read ing i n t o 
t h e w h i t e su r face . • 
i .But tons c o v e r e d v i t h t he v r l n t w i l l 
| s d d «=tyle and t h e n . , t o o . t he end Of 
! m a t e r i a l y o u have l e f t w i l l do f o r a 
f b M i d r o u n d ' t b r d a r k b l ue o r w b i t e 
j s t raw hat-
^ A new phase of the K a | x d e o « hat . ta 
w h i t , l i n e n l ined w i t h da rk b i l t e h e r - j 
b l ue l i nen . 
B i s c u i t Co lo r L i a e d 
B l scu t f «mlor Is i n great demaud . 
Of course . I t Is pe r i shab le , bu t dear 
i t o the hear t o f w o m a n . 
Aa In f ou la«4s au i l o t h e r s i l k ma- 1 W h e n t h l a shad.* f o rma a back 
terlaT* t he po lka d < k l - a f a v o r i t e I g r o u n d K»r n c r o w b a r of o l d rose In 
t h * m i x t u r e s of s i l k and co t t on | a t h l a l i ne I t la f a s c i n a t i n g 
When You Think 
Of the pain w h i c h many women experience w i t h every 
.month it makes the gentleness and kindness al t rays associ-
ated w i t h womanhood seem to be almost a miracle. 
While io general no woman rebels against what she re-
gards as n natural necessity there is no woman who srould 
not gladly be free f r om this recurring period of pain." 
Pr. P i e r c e ' s Favorite Prescription mates 
• c j i women strong and sick women 
well, and $ives them freedom from pain. 
It establishes regularity, subdues inflam-
mation, heals • ulceration and cares fs* 
male weakness. :—--•• 
Sick women are invited to consult D r . Pierce by letter, 
fret. AU correspondence atrictly private and sacredly 
confidential. Wri te without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, K Y . Pierce, M . D . , President, Buffalo, N . Y . 
If you want o book that tells all about woman'a diseases, and bow to enre 
them at home, send 21 one-cent stamps to Dr . Pierce to pay cost of mailing 
MSh, and he will send you a free eopv of his great thousand-page illustrated 
Co rA IT on Sense Medical Adviser—revised, up-to-date edition, in paper covers. 
In handsome cloth-binding, 31 stamps. 
Sticky Sweating 
Palms 
a f t e r t a k i n g s a l t s o r c a t h a r t t e 
w a t e r s — d i d y o u e v e r n o t i c e t h a t 
w e a r y a l l </rme f e e l i n g — t h e p a l m s 
oT y o u r h a n d s awea t—and r o t t e n 
t as te i n y o u r m o u t h — C a t h a r t i c s 
o n l y m o v e b v s w e a t i n g y o u r bowels 
—l>o a l o t o f h u r t — T r v s C A S C A -
R E T a n d see b o w m u c h eas ie r t ha 
j o b is dono — h o w m u c h better 
y o u fee l . M 
CASCARKTS ! 
treatment, mil < 
in the world. 
OPIUM 
a box for a week s 
i£Bi*ts. Biggest setter 
dUon boxes a sonUk 
or MomhiB* Habtt Treat**. 
Hearsay Ev idence. 
Mrs . F r o s t - - H o w ' s y o u r h u s b a n d * 
Mrs . S n o w — T h e m e m b e r s of t i l * 
c l u b say he Is l o o k i n g sp lend id .—IJ fC i . 
N o m a n can lovt* e v i l f o r ev i l ' s sake. 
* . -h£ . can Jove &ood fo r goodness ' 
ake — S c h i l l e r . 
DEFIANCE STARCH 
W . N. U.. M E M P H I S . NO. 2S-1t10^ 
T h o man w h o beta o n the w r o n g 
h o r s e is apt f o lTKVr>TTTtrrr p re jud ice , j 
Mr* . Wti»*K»w'« aoothlne ' m p . 
T o i l . th . p rove rb . Is the s i re o f 
Tame — KuTiptdeF. —»—• 
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SOPTC .WEAK & INFLAMED EYES. 
MITCHELLS SALVE 
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 25 Cents B rmm. 
B t x . a u . . e f t n e u « t > . « r u i l y . « r » y n t l r * . U a . " L A C R C O L C " H A I R R f * T O S C N . PRICt. * i . O O , r e t a i l . 
Ifaj-ris a /o wishes 
town 
Features thjt are making tho Mon t ' L WAGON fatten* are it?s'rrmjrth 
durr' ility, rasy n r n i n s arvl neatness iu-'appeartnce, Let us show you 
M u r r a y 
- — — « * • 
V iit* \ • '. _ • -.—• ... iiMMTiVd i jkh: • > . -v || i;̂ — ^ 
CHEAP GROCERIES 
AT HARRIS & PARKS'. 
Audie and Zula Rogers, 
or Armarillo, Tex . are visiting 
1 rel ttive* nt this place. 
Mr*. Terry of Murray, is visi. 
ting the family of Mrs. Nix tins 
week. 
The marriage of Mr. J. 1). 'Row-
lelt. of this city, to Miss Kath-
leen Whlteflekl, of Paducah. will 
be solemnised to-night at the 
home of the bride in Paducah at 
<>n Thursday piorning about 
ten o'clock Virgil Osburn. a well 
known young inan of this place, 
nassed to his reward. About tt 
week previous to hisd'-ath yo -ng 
H oVIoek. I t wi l l tut otiu tit. 
| Herbert Ba>l®v. of Ronton. v-ir- moat tjrttttant social even** of the 
ited home folk Saturday and year and will be attended by u 
Sunday, large number of friends of the 
. . . . . . . . ,„ . . . . . Krman Wright attended court contracting parties. Mr. Row-
the people to try us a while with the I ash and see the difference m ^ ^ , d a y , e t t j . , native Calloway citizen 
trices. We quote here a few prices on our goods: . . . L t t tS Mary Fri t ted is at" homeland™, of the moat widely Known 
after a three weeks visit to her citizens of the county. He is a 
We And that it pays to PAY CASH and-we are going to ask 
3 pkgs Cream of Wheat 
4 pkgs Bed Wing Soda' 
2 Mb cans Blanke's Coffee 
3 boxes Shave Riee 
Compound I j i rd per pound 
10 pounds Sugsr 
45c 2 pkgs Shredded Wheat 
l.V 2 pojunds Kaisins 
4.V 4 pounds Bulk Kice " 
25c Bacon, per pound 
14*c' Pure Hog Lard 
tl.Mil Best Extracts. |ier bottle 
yueensware at your'price. These prices mean cash down. 
uncle at Gibson. Tenn. larire manufacturer of tobacco 
Mi «es N'urah Carter of Murrav and has established a very ex-
and Vera Bailey are visiting in tensive business throughout the 
Lynnvile this week. south for the products of his 
Mrs. LCiooch and children of plant. Miss Whitelleld is one of 
Sedalia are visiting relatives at the talented and iiopular young 
this place. ladies of the Western Kentucky 
_ . • . . „ —p . .... . .... Quite a number of jejplo al- metropolis. 
Take notice that tin- pay ing tin; latyest a m u u M m ' . ^ | t e m l e d | h e M > r o n j c 
services of1 
at Farming-i Mr. John Ligon. aged 78 years 
,, , ... _ . .,., , v died Saturday at his home near 
4 cans Corn : 4 cans Koseh.l Tomatoes ft*. > Farmington. He wai a well 
3 bottles Prepared Mustard 2->c 3 bottles Maple 5>ug*ra.yrup one M . t i - l i a N L' ,r \ l r t t t OA Tl . . . b n n t i t n nn. ) 
3 bottles Union Pickle 25c 3 cans Salmon 
George Thompson 
; ton Sunday. 
Dr. Boyd is Deed. 
Aged Farmer Hies. 
4 pounds Evaporated Peaches 4t»e 3 cans Condensed * ilk 25c 
3 bottles Peanut Butter 25c Other goods in proportion. 
! ayfield, Ky., May 30. hej k ow  a d prominent 
people of Maylield and Craves.and a good Christian gentleman. 
farmer 
try us for 
with nice 
Thanking you for your past trade, we ask you to 
CASH and we will show you we appreciate your custom, 
treatment and quick delivery on yoor orders. 
HARRIS & PARKSJs 
county are now mourning the j He was the father of Markham 
death of another of their pioneer Ligon, a well known citizen, and 
citizens and professional men. a sister of Mrs. Marion Jordan, 
in the person of Or. W. A. Boyd Iof Brown's drove. He leaves 
the L i l r . Oahurn ws« taken with a 
hemorrhage at th* store uf K. W. 
Chrisman St Son where he had 
been a salesman for JOirte time, 
he was taken from the Chri-man 
itore to his home and a week la-
ter was a corpse. He was war-
ried but leaves no children, anil 
was the son of our fellow towns-
man, John W. Osbilrn. . Virgil 
was well liked by everyone in 
Hazel but he was called to his 
reward, thus, in his young man-
hood. 
The funeral occured Friday at 
2 p. m. under the auspices of the 
Woodmen of the World and the 
1 Modern Woodmen of America 
of which orders he was a m m-
ber. Interment at Liberty grave 
yard. —Hazel New*. ————•» 
We have just received the 
fourth car for th i i season n f the 
who died at the home of his son-
.in-law. Major McDonald, on east 
broad way, Sunday, May 29th at 
35 o'clock. 
Dr.-Boyd had been in feeble 
a large connection of relatives. 
The funeral and burial- took 
place at Farmington Sunday in 
the presence of a large number 
of people. 
Sheriff Jordan »nd his deputies 
have been quite busy the past 
s«v -ral days correcting the nix 
bo iks to c inform with tho raise 
pUeed upon Callowav property 
' by the state bnsrJ. The ten per 
cent ruiie doe* no? apply to mo- . 
eys. notes.accounts. Iionds, t K . i 
-but is placed upon all other proi -
••rty both personal and real. 
Tne additional work required o'f 
the sheriff on account of this 
raise has been quite heavy. 
J. K. Wilson, west of town, 
was the first citizen to pay t l * ' 
1910 tax. 
Notice. 
All persons holding tickets in 
the range stove contest at Harris 
Parks are" notified 
! contest will close J^ine 
! stead of 5th as the 5th 
Sindav. All tickets 
11 iriwd by cl 
;dite. J. E 
s o t I t >i i 
T w o . 
Kept Ike Klsf I I rtssii: 
"For t e past year—we have 
k pt the Kint: of all laxative — 
Dr. K i - f ' s N'etr L\fe Pills—in 
oar home and they have ^proved 
a blestinL' t.. nil our familv " of eixenia thnt hat a-noyed 
s ritet I'aul M.th-lka. of Bull.- t o r » ' he cu e 
1 N. V. Kasy, hot -i.re reme 
•Tforal^ ••ttt ftrtK1 ̂  * I i w and kid-
ney tr»nbl.-s Only 2-"> • ut D.le 
Ar Stubblelield. T h e y e l r 0 | d c h i i d o f , j o h n 
For all the local news get the Alexander, of route 7. died Thurs 
Ledger, t l . 
Result of Fxaminationa. 
genuine George Dflkcr buggies, 
all rubber tires and of the latest 
sea ts . SEXTON BROS. 
M. D. Holton & Co. have pur-
chased t+ie B. F. Sehroader insur-
ance agency and are now in 
charge of the business. This 
business was sold some few years 
ago bv *<r. Ilolton to Mr. Sehroa-
der. The offices will be inain-
'tainpd at the present locatitti. 
. . . . . health for some .time, but his 
If you-want to get plows at the. : m m p r f l a t e d e a th -was caused br ' 
r ight prices see u?.^ We^mean paralysis. I . . . 
what we say.—A. B. BEALF. & i T Miss Atlanta Hynum secured I-- ' ••• 
Largest Load of the Season. the highest average in the exami- D f , N ' . T y r C C , 
*, , , . . . T . . . i . * nation-for teachers certificates1 Oo.n - Ointmeat . ired ...e , j . L Brewer, the well known h e | d here the past week, herl V e l c r i n n r i o n . 
farmer north of the city hauled | average being 94 4-11. Out of a M u r r a y , K e n t u c k y 
the largest load of tobacco o f 1 - - - - ' - ' " — — - - • - > -» ' " ' 
that 
coi on 
be m i 
tha pure has 
tiartiu-r 
business 
publ 
pe msnent "— Inn. S. \V. Mat 
thews. C .m uis-ioner La U r 
Statia-ics. Aususl*. x|e. 
the season to 
total of 57 applicants eleven of. 
the number secured first-class | 
I ne load weighed 2.509 pounds ceruficatea while the xemainder.: 
and netted Mr. Brewer f360.72. w a s about equally divided be-i 
tween second and third class. 
Ten or eleven applicants fai led' 
to pass. 
t > announce I 
e I the interest 
and Will continue/til 
and solicits a sh^te i 
patronage. He exiiects v> in-
augurate another proposition at 
an early-date the particulars of 
which will lie announced later. 
Youry truly 
J . K . HARRIS. 
Successor to Harris & Park-. 
" I f r o r i J me,'' or " I t natel 
i h » " i f f of tny child,'"sre the ex-
p^wiuuk .you hear ever, d.v 
al>- ii* Chamberlain's C-1 r , Ch^-
bra and Diar ln.ia K. medy. I'ln« 
i tin.- the wurld over where th.s 
•t ilua' le rsmelL l.as been ill ro. 
dueed. No o l ie^Mti lcine in uie 
f n diairlioea orbo« el conlp'aint-
h-ip rei- i»ed su^h yeneral appn -
val. I he see .-t of t hi- succens <.f 
Chsm'i. rlsin'- O.i ic. Cholera and 
Dii-rhoet ileniedv is thtt it 
enrf- Sold h. All Dealer-. 
last week 
Treatment of all.domectic 
SHtfflats. Both 'phmes: 
lr.d. 2l»2. Cumb. CI Otis Broach, of White Bluff, 
Tenn., was visiting relatives in 
O f f i c e a t f i e l d ' s S t a b l e . this place this week. day night of last week. 
A . B. Bea le 
& Son9 
Murray. Kentucky. 
$20 
Furni* 
montl -
I J e f o r e y o u b u y F u r n i t u r e ac t t n i r 
P r i c e s . 
Oak Bctlg. Iron Beds. 
Drpssrrs. Wash Stands. 
i 
(Dining Tablwt Renter Tables 
Chiiirs, ' Safes, 
LION B I Gfi lES remarkable for "Bcuily and S'.ri ngth. The ) 
I ION line is worth investigation i f you want a first class buggy. / 
Llituis, Sates, Settees, 
Porch Swings, Lawn Swings, Springs, 
Mattresses, Etc. 
$30.0C 
27.5C 
25.0C 
22.5C 
l'k and In n^Beds! 
P..& O. I r i te Disc Ctthsvulor are l.uilt >tvong.and dural-le. 1 
Easy to oivrate, easy to adjiistJo jiny angle. .Any b . can 
work then .SWttow Cj.t ivator .-tote vott'bov. ' 
I 
7 
Ml ' IIH A V, K K M T l ' K V . THt IIHUAY JI N K ». 1,10. 
GOMPANY 
Economy Store 
R E D U C T I O N S A L E 
$20,000 Worth of Good, New Clean Clothing, 
Furnishings and Shoes to be CUT and SLASHED through the entire 
month of JUNE. 
Owing to the slow business through May we are 
going to have too much stuff on our hands and '~wtf 
know no other way to get rid of them other than 
cut the very bottom out of them, 
You can buy anything' in our house for one-third 
otf the regular price shown you in plain figures. 
INow don't wait till thc last ot .tunc to come in 
here after stuff then because some one else has 
bought the "pick" and say it was never here—hut 
come along and buy anything we have from a one 
cent pencil up to a $30.00 suit of 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes at 
One-third Off. No more—No less. 
$30.00 Hart Scliaffner & Marx 20.00 
" - 1834 
25.00 " " ' ' € 16-67 
• 2 2 * 0 " " " 15 .00 
Oxfords and every 
thing else the 
same way. 
$20.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx 13.34 
15.00 Suit Schwab Clothes 10.00 
10 .00 " * 6 . 6 7 
$1.15 Mayfield Pant .77c 
COME QUICK B E F O R E T H E Y A R E A L L GONE 
T.B.KNIGHT&CO.. Murray, Ky 
/ 
5 s s s b S S S E 
V " , 
" W r 
-
I 
The Murray Ledger 
r - t 
THE BLUE QOOSE IS REAL 
At Laaat On* Muntar Rspor la f i n d i n g 
Sovoral of T h l m In t h * 
South. 
People who have considered th* 
blue goo*e somewhat i n the "inno 
elan* u* the purple cow w i l l l»> "ur-
prtaoil to kuuw that they arc found 
in flock* <lown south. At least on* 
hunter had (hat experience. 
"Aa the drat flock jspproached." 
w r i t i * Herbert Job, in Out ing, "my 
companion called them "brant." I 
knew that thia could hardly lie cor-
rect. U-cauac brant are not known 
lo reneh the t i u l f of Mexico. They 
wen\ however, smaller than the b ig 
Canada geese and had shorter neck*. 
Beside*, many in the fl.vk, more 
than hal f , I «h.nild th ink. had the 
head nnd nock dist inctly white, mid 
i t w in gueh an theae that we picked 
up. . — 
"Subsequent investigntion proved 
t h a i ibey were the blue goose. which 
is cattnl ta.the manualsof ornithol-
ogv an tmeommon bird. The 
strangest t l i f a of all waa that, both 
on thia nw in i f t j j nnd on mv entire 
t r ip , nearly all the various flock* of 
grow which oamo near enough to be 
examined were largely composed of 
thia same " n n r n m m o a ' . . I 
•hould nay that thrcc-qunrtors of 
thum wore probably thia k ind. 
"Th ia faet ia surprising and per-
haps throwa jiew l ight upon " ••uf 
present knowledge of the " species. 
- The blue goos) ia rare on" (tic.. A t -
lantic roast nnd in the cnatorn par i 
- o f the Hxrl f of MerK-o. - Collectors 
i n the region* to the south of thia, 
aa in Texos, seem to know l i t t le 
about i t . " 
AT THE BARGAIN COUNTER 
t n I s p s r K n s * Tha t D * * t r o y * d A l l 
J h s S s n t l m s M In O n * Oat- « 
lant CKtaan. — 
Ordinari ly Hil l Donaldson ia 1 
most gallant citizen, l i e would up-
set three trolley onra lo du*h acrona 
the street m i l pick up a young wom-
an'* glove and ride horseback oil the 
locomotive lo give yp hia scut lo one 
of the fair w x on a ruilroud train, 
but u l l thia ia clmngod now. 
When Ira came to town the other 
inormug lu balked at picking up a 
g i r l who hnd" fa l l rn on the alippory 
pavement, and kept r ight on going 
when the wind blew away another 
one'* pretty mi l l inery, l i e even re-
fuw i l to look at the near-Indies in 
thi1 show window*. 
Pressed for un {daunt ion, l l i l l 
dccfared that ho hud aouml on ull 
womankind. 'The 11 HV before, he 
said, lie lind wen a bargain srtle of 
children'* couf* advertised, nnd went 
to the department store To tflVo a 
look. Itcuching-the counter he found 
it surrounded by wouicn ten lovers 
deep, and it waa only by a hard 
struggle thnt he ainnngcd to wade 
through in time to pick up the laat 
coat. 
He ana just abotit to buy the gar-
ment alien a woman without ao 
nuieh aa an "Kxctm> n » \ " walked up 
and yanked i t ou t o f h i * luind. 
" I wi l l tgkc thia," knid the woman, 
turn ing to the aalealndr, while l t i l l 
stood gapping for breath, " i t it just 
what 1 wanted." 
"Vou' w i l l take i t ? " w l a i m e d Hi l l 
aa he *;j.|Iv hiked away, follow,si by 
g <-..u y f ' r t y glare. " V y ^ ^ m ' l a 
My you d id take it.**—Philadelphia 
Telegraph. -•: „ — 
NOT PRIZE BEAUTIES. 
AGE Of OLD MOTHER EARTH SCOTTISH AND IRISH BOOS 
t u a n i l a i a C a n t Knaw W h a t I t la an * 
Tholr t t a l a m a n t a A r a 
„ Gussets. 
There haa been no end of aim-ula-
Hou ua lu the age ot old ifiother 
<orth in the centuries that have gone 
to ahudowlatid. the figure* of sciont-
iat* ranging all Ihe way up to KM),-
(NMI.IHH) yeara, which would be a 
hoary old ago indeed. I t cannot be 
denied, however, that i t ia al l in 
itreat inoaaurv mere »|Hvulation. 
Prof. Wi l l iam Morr ia Ouvia, a dia-
tinguiaheS IUCIHIH r .>f (Tie acientiAa 
faculty at Harvard, ia one of tboae 
inclined to tlx lather dollnitely the 
Itge of the earth. I n the oourw of a 
l iv turo nt Cambridge, Mn«» , not ao 
many nioutha ugo lie aaid: 
"We an- now able to tel l nlmoat 
exactly the ngr of thi* earth. I t hat 
et ialcd fill.lHKI.OIUl und not 100,000,-
<MHi yeara, a* aomo of tlie acicntiata 
would have ua believe. We un' able 
to tt41 thia by exuminwti'Ui ot tbe 
elitfa in Arizona and t ' tnh , where 
the time t u L i i to lav down depoaiU 
can IK' enaily I nniputed. 
"The t i r i f tul cnnvoii of tho Tolo-
rado i* another excellent place for 
"theae calliuate*. The t ime taken for 
the river to cut the en II yon, mu l t i -
plied by the figure repnuenl ing the 
rui io of tiio age of the canyon to tlie 
eounlrv nUiut it,- give* the age of the 
earth nlmoat accurately. A fair way 
nf estimating ita nge ia by-comparing 
the underground temperature* of to-
day w i th thoae of yeara ago, and 
comparing 11 re-con'in loll of the aun'a 
l i fe today and yeara ago." 
HER FLOWER FOR A TICKET 
• * t l< Cauni laa St i l l Mava l n * r m * u * 
A c r * * | * af WIS* l y Va ry ing 
OapUia. 
The recent "bog-aliite" In Count? 
Koivoititiion, r i to l la th* fact that 
Ireland'haa al l t l cloae oil J,MO,000 
acre* of bog-land, varying i n depth 
from nineteen feet to a few inchea. 
Scotland ia alao " r i c h " In bog. l inn-
noch Moor, for ln»tniice, ia nearly 
twenty tnilea tupiare. Moaa Klundora, 
in t 'vrlhahlre, a l l t l contains over 10,-
000 acre* of peat, and ' I t i * reported 
l lu i l the deep Bti irk Moaa contsin* 
Ki'0,000 cubic yard* of peat. 
The rcoaon why ao few calaniiton* 
Uv-«l id i« lake place in Scotland 
compared wi th Ireland ia due to the 
varying ronat j tucnt* of the Inig*. 
t lu ir * i t t int ion, nnd the i i ighc l ' cu l t l -
rat ion of neighboring Inml*. A f te r 
a long * |* ' l l of rain—the u*ual forc-
ruf i t i ' r of an l r i * h bog-»lidc great 
ipLiiMtii-a of water acrui i i i i lule at 
the kiLtpui of the hog, f i l e moaaca 
ami dcnac plant l i fe on the •i irfuce. 
or , lo*e lo the surface, prevent 
evaporation, and the prcnaure of the 
steadily accumulating water either 
r i x ' t the wipcrineiimlM-nt niaaa and 
mnke* it ovorllow ita natural boun-
«Uru«. or buj|*ta n eubtcrrnni i tn 
|m--nge. Whore,"however, the fr inge 
of the bog* have been n.i tainted, a* 
TnJTho Pftsr oT jn iw f o f the Sooll i ih ' 
•bo-* nnd tho lnml in the noighlior-
liood draineld nnd more or lo*a cu l t i -
vated. art i f ic ial e*ca|ie* are croatod 
which drain off the lloo'l*. Heme 
the main rca«on for the paucity of 
1'og-i.lidoa in Scotland romp..red 
v i l l i Iceland, where the l>og land 
ar t u . l l m - a "atalc of j ia ture. " 
WEW OCCUPATION FOR POLICE 
Copper T * l l a What H * Found at t h * 
Other End of a H u r r y 
Cal l . 
Special Policeman Ohoak of the 
Twent ieth, leaned against the door 
of the patrol houae anil mopped hia 
brow. 
" Y o n never can te l l , " he re-
marked, "whnt ' * at the other end of 
a hur ry call. Maybe i f you cotild 
you'd dodge i t . Wait t i l l you hear 
about th i * pne ond I guess you' l l 
agree I ' m entit led to the position of 
boas servant g i r l bouncer, guaranteed 
to work noiselessly and without f r ic-
t ion in the kitchen nf our best fami-
lies. 
" I t came in this afternoon—man 
wanted r ight away quick in a nobby 
bmxm-ftonn f ron t in Wnlrmt street 
—no, I won't tel l you which one. 
Well , I hurr ied around, ami the six-
foot mi l l ionaire that owns tho house 
meets jne at the door and tel l* me al l 
about i t . 
" ' I ' m going to fire my servant | 
g i r l , ' he says, "and I k ind of th ink 
she's going to cut up rough. To ld ; 
my wife she had a razor and wasn't ! 
af ra id to use i t . Come on back wi th 
me, won't you?* 
"So back I marched, st icking my 
badge on the^outsidc of my coat in I 
the hall.. I looked fierw while he ' 
d id the actual firing and she went 
wi thout n murmur. But—never j 
again ' . "—i 'h i la ik lp lna Times. 
Tha Apant I n a l p t M T h a t i t J W a * Hla 
. w T raa t and * Mada 
Good. 
A withered earnntion thruat 
through the window was the first 
th ing the ticket seller *nw, then a 
t i ny hand appealed, nnd he found 
. t l u i t there wits a l i t t l ^ ^ L g t t a c l i c d 
lo I ho oTtur olid of t h ^ n o w r r . 
" W i l l you please gimine a ticket 
for ih is?" she said. 
" H u h ? What '* t h a t ? " aaid the 
ticket agent. " A ticket for that, d i d 
you say?" 
"Yea, i f xrou please," said she. 
" A u n t Kate gimme a nickel to go 
up to Ninety-sixth street t6 spend 
Kundav w i th Aun t Mary , but thia 
IT HAS BIO POSSIBILITIES 
T h * Wlr* l«%* Talograph and T * l » 
p h « n , A r * Aa Ya l • l i l t In 
The i r i n f a m y . 
"The pou ih i l i t i c * of wireless 
telegraph in all the work* of modern 
industry an> Immense," " i d t»r. 
Frederick n . Mlllener of Omaha, 
wireleas e«|n'rl of th» t ' n i on Pacific 
rai lniad. 
" I t may he noted that whcrca* It 
wi l l not inke the place of qur wire 
installation* at pn'*ent, i t w i l l add 
to their efficiency. Wi th proper con-
trot of the wtrr le** iSatallaliou, tele-
phone* can be signaled f rom a dis-
lunce, tneaaages can !«• a«'iit to any 
point and then transmitted by meana 
of a wlrclesa telephone. I n that way 
Ihe instal lat ion of copper wire w i l l 
l«' reilttced, lorpevloca can I*' rnn-
trolbsl and steenil, gun* firiJ f m m 
a point far away from where they 
an' stationed. Many wirolc** experts 
have t l M V i g l i m n r the dnpanoso o*ed 
the wireless system to blow up the 
lti i>*ian ship*. 
"The w in le* * for telegruph pur-
po«c* w i l l liecome more nnd more 
improved, but Ihe simple fact re-
main* thnt in ni l such work the man 
who ciin make the biggest sound wi l l 
get ahead of al l other* One of the 
important il*ea of the wireless wi l l 
bo that of mi lk ing more efficient tlie 
block system in ii"-- on r.iStroad*, so 
Utnt i t w i l l he possible tn signal a 
t ra in nt almost anv point along ita 
route."—Denver Republican. 
MAKING AN EXAMPLE OF HIM 
And tha "Au tomob l le leaa" Man W i l t 
Not Ca l l tha S tory a 
I a iaJUL -
THERE ¥QU ARJL_ 
Mrs. Bingo—d wont to get a p la in 
cook. 
Employment Agen t—I ' l l pick yor 
out the plainest wo have—but none 
of them would take a medal at a 
beautv show. 
"J to f f d t d .it happju. that voir ran 
over the man?" asked the justice. 
" Y o u sec, your honor," the joy 
rider replied, "a fr iend of mine and 
a Couple of Indies had .got into tlie 
automobile, and T was takin ' thpm 
home." 
" I suppose you were not exceeding 
~ - the , d I i in i l ' f 
" ( I I I , uo. We wasn't goin' more 
than 'leven mill 's an hour . " 
" H a d you been d r i nk ing?" 
"N'oj your honor, 1 never dTink 
nothinV* 
Hut we have a witness here who 
snvs he saw yoj ir automobile stand-
1 ing in f ront of a saloon for hal f an 
onlers hour." 
flower looked so pretty I just had to yO U to stand. "Yes, I know, your honor. We 
buy i t . I fo igot all about the ticket, j I ) i , k Ani l the policeman orders had lo go in Wn i i so one of Ihe ladiea 
I can't get the money back, so i f you to move on. 
you'd just as l i e f — " 
Ha l f a dozen persons wai l ing for | 
a chance to buy tickets clamored for i 
AS IT IS E X P L A I N E D IN T I B E T 
t v s n Hsd ln Found Our ISsa * f 
an St i l lps* Wou ld ' 
Nat Oa 
Kvery one has bcanl of the Ch i -
nee myth explaining an eclipse, and 
t l ie enurmnu* dragon that atalka 
through the sky seeking to devour 
tlie a im; but tbe Tibetan legend ia a 
l i t t le different, and very interesting 
a* described hy Hven l led in in h i * 
"Trsn*-J I Imalay(T ' A f te r dewr ib ing 
Ihe eclipse, anil the ternir anll*ih>-
pn*s*inn wi th which i t wns n'celved, »* f " -
Then I T ls i t i i l t f l a j e Ts. r ing w i th 
the corner ni l lars of my csravan. He 
sut at his laoipionil tnble. d r i nk ing 
ten, nnd had his long Chinese pipe in 
his mouth. 
"Why is It that it lias just been *o 
dark?" I a»ked hltn. "The g.Hl* of 
t l ie Kangmyuni-tso arii. angry l< -
etiusi' you w i l l nol allow me to visit 
t lu ir lake." I 
"No , certainly not. A big dog 
roams nliout the sky nnd of ten w n -
real* the *nn. Hut I and the lama 
I / i lnang have prayed ni l the t ime be-
fore Ihe altar, and have burned jo**-
stick* liefon- the image* of the gods. 
You have nothing to fear ; the dog 
lul* passed oh." 
"Very fijie!" 1 cried, nnd inmlo a 
desperate attempt to explain the 
phenomenon. - ltoliert held up Ina 
saucer to repn-scnt the sun. nnd I 
took two 'rupee* to represent the 
earth and moon crossing each other's 
orbit, l l l n j o Tscr i l lg listened atten-
tively to Muhamcd Isa's translat ion 
of my deftionslfation, noilded ap-
provingly, and Ctially expressed h i * 
opinion that t l i i * 'm igh t do very well 
f i r u», h i i l Tnal i r d i d 'UO l suit. Tils-'U 
—Youth 's Companion. 
WANTED TO KNOW. 
* « 
Torn—The highwayman 
R I V A L LOVERS' M A R A T H O N . 
STRANGE F I N D IN A S T R E E T CAR. 
Strange objects have been left be-
hind |n public conveyances, but i t ia 
not often that deliberation or forgot-
fnlnes- abandons any th ing more in-
congruous to workaday traffic than 
the cinerary urn containing the 
ashes of a dead carpenter. Such a 
vessel was found recently by a con-
ductor in Ihe corner of a Cologne 
street car. The incident proved to 
be even o lder nn investigation than 
it had appeared at first sight, for i t 
turned out that the vets.1 hai l been 
stolen f rom a rai lway carriage, cvi-
denily muler tho impn-ssion that i t 
permission to pay her fare, but the 
ticket agent said if was his treat. 
"Here you' are. Missy," he said. 
"Keep your carnation, and goo,l luck 
tn you. You're n mighty l i t t le 
sliaver to travel a l l by your lone-
some." 
"Oh, I ain' t a f ra id , " said she, and 
marched on w i t h the ticket and the 
flower.—XeW York Times. 
POWER O F G R O W I N G TREES. 
Milendo J gnat itch anil Tndor N"r*-
l i i tsh were suitors for the hand of 
Satsia. one of the prettiest maidens ' 
o f the village of Zaboya. in Scrvis. , 
She wns i:r...!.ie to make np her , 
mind, and after wait ing for five 
months the two lovers told her that 
she must decide or ace them fight a 
duel. 
wanted to telephone home and let 
her folks know she'd he there in a 
few minutes. She was afraid they'd 
bo shocked i f she came in suddenly 
on 'em wi thout any warnir i ' . " 
" I t is evident," said the justice, 
" tha t you are lying. I haven't any 
doubt that you had been dr ink ing " r 
that ro l l were exceeding the speed 
l im i t when you knooked this man 
down, ran over h im and then hur-
ried on without stopping to find out 
whether you hail k i l l is l him or not. 
« • 
The Purple 
of Long . 
By E D I T H 
t 'opxlal i l . ism, ltv An, i 
I 'naa. 
Anyone watching 
as lie pushed his wn 
crowded thoroughfare 
would immediately c 
successful buBin.ss Ull! 
less liesilntii. i l, aa a hi 
elcur. sniouth-shuvon 
perfect physical hei 
broad shouldered, yet 
as lie moved wi th I i 
among the hustl ing 
noth ing of ".'ll your* n 
no** drudgery. Sure 
the I'livious glances n 
f i rm, " . Ionian ti 
turned wi th a glitne, 
as he, i inronsrioitslv. 
them. Yet l l i f dark c 
^trnight l ineil hn,w* 
troubled, unsati*iiiHl. 
V'dwin Jordan wai< 
•o ld himself that. •• 
compared himself wi 
companion*, l 'crha 
hanrine** that In-s i 
alsiut him was *u|K-rl 
but si i l l tin re was a 
genuine Is sides. . |-
the f iu i ' of thai well 
i n the slow-pacing v 
l is tening so intent ly 
ter of the slender 
- - y j l . n l . her «i.le l l iyr 
Such happines*, J i 
" found. • 
l -W Tie li l id nevi 
have ho" t ime for re 
to say to his fr iend 
merc i fu l ly chuffed • 
old bachelor. .He h 
She begged them not to fight, artd . . . - . , , • 
^ f . . . . • , , I 'm gnmg to make an example of -last snid that t he wimld marry e >- e , , , , ,, . ; you. l oi l are fined 50 cents aniT(he proved himself the bet- • , . , . „ , . . . , „ the ono who  
ter swimmer. ' I ' l ie -Tohi fs f Took ' 
Those who w ish to see t h e rnor- . , a f f j n „ , , , , „ , , , „ „ , , . „ o f „ l p M o . j 
mous [tower of a growing tro- can r a v a a , a r f r c c r o w J w i t n c g g i n g t h e ! 
do so by v is i t ing a street in Ottawa. p v e n t K o r , „ . „ „ , „ , „ . „ m r n 
Two trees tha t were inclosed by the I s v a m ( o „ , . t i l o r . T l l , , n Milendo w n k 
and Jwns drowneil. Toder. who was 
emit ted." 
H E R F I R S T E X P E R I E N C E . 
A L L NOT L I O N T H A T ROARS. 
A negro-waft arretted for- stealing 1 
coal, and employed a lawyer of loud, 
oratorical voice to defend him in a J 
J1I--£| I- eenrt. Z 
" T h a t lawyer could roar like a 
l ion , " the iTI'gro sni'd. " I . thought 
he was going to talk that judge otf 
the bench and that j u r y out of. the' 
box. I got one contingance and hdrt-
r ied up to bnrn ail that coal and 
hide" the evidence. 
"TherTcafne the day of my tr ia l . 
T h a i roarin ! lawyer wont up and 
whispered to the judge. Then 'he 
came back and whispered to me: 
" Y o u better send that coal back'-
or you ' l l go to ja i l . "—Kansas City 
- f i i a k -
iontaineil something to eat or d r ink , 
-while its legal owner was conveying 
it homo .from the Maience crema-
torium. On discovering that lie-had 
em'iarrassed himself w i th the in-
cinerated remains of a carpenter, the 
thief had Itn-nelo . i t o get r id of 
them by .leaving bis burden in the 
car. 
I cement sidewalk when it wns bui l t 
[ many years ago have spl i t the slabs 
into fragments by huge cracks ex-
I tending in several directions. 
1 Tl i , i breaking tensile stTonrth of 
anv circumstances. neat cement as us. l l fo r the city in 
500 pounds per square inch. W i t h j 
; the nrrxturc as-u«-tl i n t l ie sidewalk-i 
in ev[Mrt est inni t . i l i t would be 
nliout ICO pounds per square inch 
; There are several of these crack 
j the pressure must fi.1v_ 
tunrc than for one fracture. Tho H , , b o u n d c i f ' 
! trees are a rhosfnii t ai)d a soft 
Jerome S. MeWade, tlie P u l u f h 
mi l l ionaire, is engaged in Jlis gum-
' mer work w i th the various children's 
nearly exhausted, waa taken f rom country week associations in which 
the w'atcr more dead than alive, and J10 i s interested, 
taken to hospital, l i e declares now ! *<r. MeWade, in a recent address 
that he w i l l not marry Sits ia under. on behalf of these charities, narrated 
J O H N N Y S W A T C H . 
Johnny's aunt gave h im a br ight 
and -shiny 'dollar watch for his 
luen i t i l ! b ir thday, and the boy's, satisfaction 
A couple of weeks 
later he remarked very doleful ly 
R A T T L E D . 
"WhSt 's your order, s i r? " asked 
the waiter. * 
" B r i n g me," ^aid the wild-eved cus-
— totnOTT^'s..me nn i l i um boiled pota-
toes and some eggs wi th the jackets 
o n " . . 
" S i r r 
" I don't know whether I've, got 
that r igh t or not, 'waiter," said the 
' wild-eyed man, "bu t do the best you 
can w i th it. A big red automobile 
had'to j u m p out o f my way about 
two minuter ago to keep me f rom 
_ . . running over j t aftd i ' m ». l i ) t _fli|s-
' |e re« l " • - V • 
» O N I O N H I N T S . 
Freshly gathered young onions 
ihould lie eaten freely.^ " t f yon do 
net digest them easily cat them 
with salt. I t is said that n sprig of 
parsley dipped into vinegar and 
chewed slowly w i l l destroy onion 
odor oh the breath. A hint o f onion 
in a salad renders i t -more delicious, 
bn£->{ should lie oj i ly' a bint , l iub 
the pni' jn onThe m which you-
are going ^to make t!u- dressing. 
Knives used in cut t ing or peel ing 
onions should lie immediately rinsed 
in hot water and rubbed wi th sand 
soap. I f n<>t thoroughly" cleaned 
when the kni.es are iv-cd for another 
purpose the onion flavor may be 
given to some dish to which i t ia not 
acceptable. 
A N E W P R O D U C T I O N . 
I t is said that Prof . Ka r l Harr ies 
of the Cnivcrsi ty of K ie l has pro-
duced a synthetic mhber. Att ianpts 
such as this have en mode t ime 
and again, tmt w i th -»e -eemmeftial 
gucccta 
maple. A point worthy of note in l h n t , h c W a t c h " " n o t k e e P i n 8 ( 
I this connection is that when healthy , I m®" . | 
trees arr in, lose.l hv concrete walk's " U m u , s t ^ Vt"r-V f i r C 1 f u l J ! 
1 -pneo Should be lef t for expansion , T c r > ' ':*. foTC >'ou P , 0 ^ 
. , i . . i , liis nunt told him. | at least equal to the average size of ; , j 1 , . , , . , . I "Oh, I never knesf that , said the 1 growth of the tree. I , . - , . , ' . . I KIT. "Now I SJKMO I ve just gone 
A C U R I O U S C U S T O M . „ „ , ! r u i n o d i t . " . 
Why, when have you been wind-
a custom, which 1 i n g u ? - . 
T h e first thing,every morning, " 
manv stories of slum chi ldren in the 
coyutry. 
"One l i t t le g i r l f rom t h t worst 
shuns of Chicago," he said, " r an 
into an old-fashioned fa rm kitchen, 
the f i rs t day of her rural sojourn, 
ami exclaimed to the farmer's w i fe : 
"•' 'Say, lady, what do you call that 
there handsome- animal w i th the 
rose under its ch i n? " * 
- L i p -
t 
I n oliservancc of 
is said to have originated over 5O0* 
wars ago, 21 aged widows of the 
parish o f S t : - Rrrrthohimow 
<!real, London, attended the chureh 
Ihe other forenoon to receive gix-
m-nce each, which they had to pick 
olf a gravestone. The custom is the 
•survival of a liequest lef t by a ladv j 
for the provision o f dolra for widows i 
over sixty years of ago, on condition I 
that prayer* were ottered for l i e r . 
soul every Rood Friday j - T h c lomh^] 
stone f rom which the jnonev i s . 
picked is n rppdwd lo be that . * the" P " " * . ' " • ' ' ' • " •gg. t«r 
i.enrfaetr. -«. but it *».so ( ruuiW.i l j - JUST AS GOOD 
"with ago that i t i* en ^ . -s i j . l r to ».ari - -
who-, it is. This uM^gla inty . ha»> ' Customer J»oyou keep tho- - Ttit-
n r r , doe* not i n ' e r f ^C j j i t h j i i o HSC- ' tenn in t pi l ls? 
fulness of ihe coin* to ,-ihy mnsirlor. | t ^g f i s t - yNo , hut I've something-
able extee»s ' ; j jTT-t aO'iiL—Yoaicers-Statesman. 
• 4 .IF 
answeroil the boy sorrowfut4y.-
pincotts. 
S O M E T H I N G FOR N O T H I N G . 
"Waiter , " said a guest at ft hotel, 
as he insjHvted his bi l l before leav-
ing. " l i u^ t ' is ono item omit ted." 
"WhiirJM<jRi, s i r? " i n q n i t n l th" 
wai jet-« 
"The ma>mger said 'Oooil morn-
ing' to. inc. ycntenlay and h^s 
T E S T E D A N D . T O U G H E N E D . 
The voimg missionary sliowi-d 
strong determinaPton when his 
friends tr ied to dissuade h im f ro in 
entering on his dangerous mission. 
" H o y&u believe." they asked h im, 
" that you have the for t i tude to en-
dute,Hie cruel ordeals through which 
those heartless cannibals may causc 
>u to pass?" ; ' 
He noddcil confidently. 
"T l ioy have no terrors frir me," be 
Mid. " Y o u seem to forget that I 
survived an Ini t iat ion into a Con-
necticut high school f ra tern i ty . " ." 
A f te r that they had nothing mora 
to say.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
TOO A D E P T . 
" A m o n g other eventg we shall 
hate a sai k race for ladies. Profes-
sions Is barred." 
"Wha t on earth TIO you moan by 
prof i -s ional*?" 
"Those who have lieen w a r i n g 
tube gowna"—IiQuisvi l le Courier-
Journ. iL 
Bronson—Too bad about Smi th . 
He was blown up last week. 
Henpock-—Wife or gasoline? 
A F A M O U S FAIR. 
I n a vast country l ike Russia, 
hardly yet opened up by rai lway 
communication, i t is not surpr is ing 
that there should st i l l be a great fa i r 
l ike that of X ishn i Novgorod. Th ia 
I town forms the jneet ing plaoe of 
! Russian and Asiatic"traders, anil the 
• n jnoimt of business done there is 
probably equal to that of half a 
dozen of the largest fairs of the mid-
dle ages. Vast quantit ies of skins, 
iron, tobacco and cheap manufac-
tured floods l ie about in great heaps, 
anil surrounded by the waters of the 
Volga and the Oka on tho great mar-
tlet place arise shops and booths to 
the enormous number of 10,000, 
while the visitors exceed 500,000. 
T l f t " t " l business lrnns.1et.-d at 
each fa i r is said to be about $"250,-
000.000. and the credits opem-d there . 
excceil this figure. 
A B IG F I S H STORY. 
A peculiar th in? happened at 
j K i rkcaldy, recently, where two fish-
ermen got such a huge catch.of her-
rings Jn their nets thev could not 
haul them into their yawls. A f te r 
strenuous efforts the men got the 
bulging nets half over the side, when 
all of a sudden they gave way oiid 
fel l bin.,, into the sea. . The herr ing 
were washed ashore by the incoiuiug 
tide, .ind hundreds of ehjldren and 
old people assembled on the beach 
and "gathered up the herr ing on the 
shore." So p lent i fu l were they that 
four yawls were completely til led, 
wlule"almost Tvery house;in the 'd t i -
t r ict could boast of their hundreds 
of herring. This is said to be the 
largest catch ever obtained in the 
distr ict. 
• * 
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C U R I O U S W I L L I E A G A I N . ' 
"Say. maT wasn't K i n g Solomon 
S poet ?" 
"T l i e Bible sat* so, my son." 
"An* he had a thousan' wivea, 
didn't he, inn?" 
" I believe.so. -Why?" 
"Wel l , i f he hnd to button al l thei r 
dresses in the li.iek for 'em. when 
did he ever find any t ime to wr i te 
po< t r y * ' " ~ 
* < 
fotgot len memo 
over him. He v 
sean hed out th 
strange, unwan -
h'eart. Then, i 
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The Purple Tlume 
of Long Ago 
B r E D I T H O K A Y 
Cuiinitftii. i*HI. l iv Amiu hil> 
I'r.sa. 
d t •> ' I I k I ) 
Anyone watching Kdwin .Tnnlun 
a* In' pushed Ilia way along . t i l * 
rfnwdcd thoroughfare of n large city 
wniiM immediately class "liiin aa a 
•uiccsaful Uiuuii-u uiouund. Willi no 
less hesitation, aa a huppv one. I l ia 
clear. *niiKith-nhuvcii akin reflected 
per fret physical health, and his 
broad shouldered, yet slruder.f rmrie, 
an ho inoviil with lithe confidence 
among thr hnallitiff throng, hinted 
nothing o f ^ l l venr* of ceaseless busi-
ness drudgery Surely, he deserved 
flu1 envious glnnrr* of tin- two office 
waa all no clear now—t large, plain 
tTiif" t urluVI up on one aitl* and glori-
nuslv wn-alhit!c with Ilia one long 
feather. 
T T P recalled u he walked hwk t» 
Ilia lodging* In tho gathering dunk, 
with •Irnnge reneweiltenderness, ilia 
fragrmui' uf llie violet* that alio umil 
to Hear IN her liell. 
After lii« illm-o.erv of lite plume 
Jordan often wandered down the lit* 
tie sheltered strivt, and flia friemla 
at the i-luli noticed, wi l l i *urpri*c, 
Hint lie sometimes won> a tiny 
liouioliniero of violet* ia the lapel of 
liia c-oal. Moreover, hi* ryes liccame 
rainier, more restful, and lie no 
longer interrupted discussions nf thc 
frivolous doing* of the outer world 
with, " I l u t that'* not business.* 
Young Kvcretl, one of liia friends, 
eaii^lit him olT guard one evening na 
he ntooil liv ihe heavy green curtain* 
of the reiuling room looking out oxer 
I lie grimy r.*if-tnp» and U'Vnnd the 
WOMAN" AS W C T O r r W OOOO fUYE t f A p L t V t * FRAUO 
i i i i i fni ' i i i^tsfhe dingy -1 it11.; | i i i rk-t i i lclu-re in Ihe 
firm, "Jordan & Stoke*." who weal, across tho river, a golil in glcinn 
tnrn i i l with n jfhinee of recognition in the *kv hinted of sunset. l ie 
lapped him on the sl iui lUkl boistrr-as he, iiTirrmsriouslv. hru*hi i l again*! 
them. Yel l l i f dark even licneatll Ihe 
| tnnght line.! brow* were resiles*, 
troubled, unsatisiied. 
Kdwin Jordan was nut litippv. l ie 
to ld himself Uml. a. lie. furtively, 
coiu|iarid himself with' lit* t i i irrvinjf 
coiii|Kinioiii.- IVrliap* linn h of ihe 
hnppinc. thrit lie saw in tin* faee* 
almttl him was superficial. Granted; 
but sti l l I In re was n great dial of the 
genuine lie*idc*. . For instaiu-e in 
the fare of that well gnu iiciLwuji&ui 
in tlie slow-|iaring Victoria, who Ha* 
listening mi intently to I lie guv chnt-
ter n l the ilendi r mile nf u l i tt le 
, - f " 1 " ' her *;.!•• ll.^T^ hlip|line»». 
Su. Ii liajipiuvsa, Jorilau bud not 
"fmind. -
Vof pc liiul never marrieil. " I 
have im lime for romance," he u«od 
to say to hi* friends, when they un-
mercifully chaffed him for n i-nmly 
old bachelor, l i e had spoken t ru ly ; 
ouslv, and Jordan, usually so stolid 
mul ful l of pniiio, jum]ni l n« i f shot. 
Kverelt Inugliiil and said: "Some 
wiunnii, I ' l l he I K I U I V I . " Hut Jordan 
only smiled. " I havi-n't sjuikeii tn a 
wiimaii. i-x.-ept in n bu-.nu.i-i way, for 
?0 year*," he suid. 
One ilny it wm a hitter dnv in 
lute autumn—tin1 plume d iup-
la-anil. Somelmw, wilh it* going 
.Ionian la'gan to fall l.a.-k int«-4ii* 
o l j wnvs. W hat a fool lie hail been, 
anyway, l.iu-v was prohahlv dead— 
or married lon j aince. At any rate, 
uhnt husines* had A . grav-haircd 
hiiclielor lo In- thinking, on the 
vaguest | iroi n, ai Ion,"nie"iIIgliWiTeY-" 
cuse, of all old sweetheart ? I i i * 
dreams bail eoine to light, ju*t ns 
7i4>e fixiliah Littlo violets dn in tlu' 
autumn, gav n;ul happy for a min-
r,tc, nnd then dead as the brown 
leave* lieside them in thc blight of 
tlie unfail ing frost. 
Wi l l , he would go back to hu*i-
A Philadelphia Prsaohar asils.ss tha 
Pair a*a Art Anjtl. of 
tbe Carth. 
Wil l i Ilia Inerewing pMminenae 
of the eause of woman •iitTrngc, tha 
ipiesliuii of woman's work and wom-
an's iiilluence is being mneli dis-
ewaed. It la argued by tlui advo-
eates of ii|tinl right* that tufTrage 
would "broaden woman's sphere" 
niul "make her aJtUer companion of 
mnn," and it Is contended with'equal 
positiveru-ss bv the opponent*- nl 
•uffrajte that It »mihl make her lo«» 
inclined lo attend *trietK to worn' 
niily duties. 
Of thc many interesting sermoni 
pretii'hed from- l'liiluib-lphia pulpit* 
Ihe other day. on* liv llev. Clinton 
II Adam*. ('iingregutiiiiiuli*t, di 
m-rve* more -tliiin passing attention, 
tho Philadelphia .Timet any*. His 
theme WII« "A Young Woman's Ite-
kgio«K'-'_nnJ among-ulUu tilings he 
deserilmi women «a the angels of 
earth, the inspiration of men in 
whatever they undertake and re-
s|ion*iblc for whatever they achieve. 
Men have accomplished gnut 
thing* without help from or tlTought 
of women. Other men have failed 
througli their vory devotion lo or 
tb.-tr eontrol by inferior women. 
Those, Mtiwever, are the i-xii'jffuinal 
rases. . Iienernlly, woman is tbe in-
spiration, the eause. And she is a 
tromonilnu* individual fac tor - fo r 
good — for all that is good *nd 
beautiful. 
In one lenience tbe clergyman has 
spokin a great truth. He declnrc* 
thut "nuTi are disposed to be what 
women tscv love admire in them." 
This is profnundly true ariit fn her 
wondrous, indeaeribable vnflurilce 
over man, she become* n powerful 
agent -for good or evU_ . . 
ant Ht Could Nat Work II TwIM 
sn th* tare* Pari* 
Walter. 
_Jdiilr» Ij i tnrl ie, a young Parii ian 
who thought he had solved the prob-
lem of living at other people'* en-
pen*e, ha* laen arrested for a mo*t 
ingeiiuiu* fraud, a St. I /m l * Post-
Disp*ti l i ' i Pari* correap indent say*. 
l l l i nietbod wa* tn go lo a fashion-
able reataurant and dine well. When 
k* got to th* cheese «t*ge he pro-
duced from his pocket * l i tt le t in 
box full of spider*. To intrialtua tk 
couple of spiden on Ihe plate frbin 
which he was rating hi* cHfeae wa* 
tho wnrk of an instant. Then he 
called the waiter and protest.il loud-
ly against the filthines* of *u]iply-
ing food with *piiler* in it. 
On the arrival of the manager hf 
protested I t i l l more loudly nnd the 
ru*e invariably ended by the di»-
traeteil manager hinlmig lliu .tlnug 
up by inviting tbe outraged cus-
tomer lo take a glass of old tirandv 
and tendering profuse apologies. Of 
couVse, the waiter wa* instructed to 
pre*, nt no bill. 
But finally lAturbe, in choosing a 
rcitaurnnt where lie hod not lieen he-
foce, liap|i«ioil lo choose one that 
employeil a waiter who had seen Irs 
trick at another establishment. Tl i is 
man quietly sent for Ihe [nilire ami 
when Laturlie ha.1 ln-eii-arrmtcd aud 
•earrhiil Ihe liox of *piflers was 
found in his pocket. 
THEIR WISH. 
« > 
He Paused Before a Certain W i n d o w . 
thc years of his youth bail been spent 
in climbing, step bv step, thc ladder 
of fortune. • At last, when lie -hall 
reached tlie top, Ttnd had leisure lo 
contemplate the utter wortMessnrss 
of hi* hard earned wealth, he discov-
ered, with bitter regret, that romance 
had now no time for him. 
.lo-il in turned with relief from 
the cuv afternoon pnmienailers of 
the fnshinnablc thoroughfare into a 
quieter bv-strcet. He modulated his 
pare here, and altogether stopped, 
now and then, tn gaze, though only 
l in l f interestingly, into the l i t t le 
shops along Ihe way. He paused be-
fore a certain window arranged with 
a wraith of old' china, bric-a-brac 
and antique j• wrlrv. His eyes grew 
soft as he looked. He found t i i issr l f 
thinking of his mother, and, as he 
paused at the next window, wi th a 
strange start, of Lucy. 
Lucv? He had lost track of Lucy 
long ago. Why should he think of 
her now? Jonlan was calculating, 
speculative even. For the moment 
he was nlmos^ awakened from his 
everyday self bv thc strange, almost 
THaF 
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en 
ite 
forgotten memories th t crew ilea 
over him. He wondered ns his head 
tea re bed out tlie reason for the 
strange, unwarranted halting of his 
heart. Then, in" a flash he found 
the clue. 
The sign of the building next the 
l i t t le antique shop read "Mme. 
Brion;" Frenrh cleaner." Mwlnine's 
goods, cleaned and ready for return-
ing customers, were arranged neatly 
in the window. Among the array of 
linens, f i lk waists, children's borrtiet* 
and embroideries was a long fluffy 
feather, a "purpte plume, cxtnrnr-
dinarv rich in shade-.- and textun 
tf.ong ago Lucy had had a hat—it 
"now.. l i e fel l tirpd and dejected.-an 
old man, as he turned from Mme. 
Brion's window. 
Then- he stopped as a , woman 
stepped from Ihe shop into the gliiri!_ 
of thc electric light. He gave a 
start. What stoinge edicts the 
blending of l i te afternoon and arti-
ficial light can give! The dreams 
wen- getting on hi* nerves. The 
poise of the head—how like 1ier! 
How like the Lucv of old was the 
slender, gray-gowned litt le figure! 
He would go lujarer. But no, she 
would lie startled. I t would never 
dp to frighten a ladv even for the 
sake of a vagne resemblance to o n e 
once so dear. Meanwhile the lady 
paused a moment *to gather her furs 
more cTosely about htr . gave a tittle 
shake of her skirt* and was gone. 
Jordan cursed himself for n fool. 
Then lie sprang forward. She had 
dropped a parcel. He would return 
it to her l i e readied her side in a 
second. "Madame," thc ladv raised 
her head as the well-bred voice ad-
dressed l . i ^ f "VmiT parcel." 
"You are so kind," she said. Then 
in the, joy of recovering her treasure, 
she Inst all sense of dccorirm as she 
confided to the tall sthinger: " I t i.s 
a plume. I prize i t so. I t is like 
one that I had when I was a gir l . " 
I t was Lucv; so dear, so sweet.' 
4 with only a sprinkling nf pray in Hie 
soft hair mul a deeper meaning to 
the loreTy eye* tn distinguish her 
Trom the Lucy of long ago. 
Kdwin Jordan hail pained his 
pfiwer in business for one dominant 
characteristic; he had never wasted 
time in superfluities. He had al--
ways gone to thr point with resist-
less confidence. \ o w he took thc l i t -
tle lady's hand in hi*^anil brought 
back all the days of long ago in a 
few terse, conclusive words. He 
ended briefly, his voice slinking a b i t : 
"Lory , it's long ago, long ago 1 
Oh. the squalor, the inefficiency of 
the 20 years I have wasted without 
you!" ... -
And Lucv'* voice sbisok, too, and 
in her eyes were tear* like dew upon 
violets. She laughed, though. uj> 
into his fare ns she answered: "And 
what of the 50 years to come ?" 
WHO WAS THE DUMMY? 
A n Amusing Litt le Story W i t h 
Unintentional Joke on. tha 
"S i lent" Man. 
An nsylum for the di-nf mul dumb, 
being1 rtidjv in nerd of funds, gave a 
dance. Among the inanv outsider* 
present were two good-looking men. 
As they were talking together one of 
them exclaimeil: "By Jove! there is 
a pretty girl. I would like to dance 
with her." 
"Why don't you ask her?" re-
sponded iiis companion, according to 
the Cosmopolitan Magazine. 
"How?" 
"Why, by sign*, of course." 
So he crossed the hall, and placing 
himself in front of the gir l , pointed 
with liii.inib-v finger to her, then te 
himself, and then whirled his finger 
round and round to indicate dancing. 
Tlie gir l smilingly nodded an assent. 
Finding that her dancing was ns 
perfect na her figure, he went 
through the tsmp operation a l i t t ls 
later in tbe evening. Again she 
-nodd.il nssent. As they were waiting 
for the music to start another gen-
tleman approached the g i r l and 
asked for the next dance. 
" I am sorry." she replied in the 
sweetest of toiu-s. nodding toward 
her silent partner, "but I have this I 
dance with the dummv." 
TO RESTORE AJ.OST EMPIRE 
Th* Kfieri* of Ih* Turkish 0*vor» 
mant to MMIalm Moaopa-
tamla. 
Th* poasjbl* realisation of tha 
project for rwpening the old empire 
of Nebuchadnetsar to civiliiation, a 
project which only reeently waa a 
dreain, i* fore*hadow*d By the ef-
fort * uf the 'Purkuh government to 
reclaim l«,SOU,000 acre* of wait* 
land in northern Mesopotamia 
through irrigation. Given the "ne-
reis of the experiment, the anrient 
realm of Aaayrian and Babylonian 
monarcli* may he refrrt i l i tcd and re-
peopled with an induatriou* roie anil 
the world'* old granary ro*tnred 
after centurie* of denotation. Mi-so-
potami*'* early greatness wa* due to 
a system nf irrigation eaual* tn eon-
nection with the Tigris nnd Ku-
pbrati-s I t was by their neglect that 
i t declined mid wna transformed into 
a sandy plain, the haunt of noinad 
races. I Wl thm Teeent li iui . the en-
gineer and tbe arrheologi*t have in-
vailed it, the former plotting the 
route of the Bagdad railway which 
i* to unite it with tlw wmlern world 
and thu latter delving in the dust 
heap* which have disclosed in turn 
thc site of Neburhndiiezzar'* palaro, 
the hall in which Belshnzzar gave hi* 
feast Slid the very site of Haliel. To 
reclaim it to cultivation wil l cost 
$VII0,000,000, and incidental to the 
scheme is the plnn of eoloniji.og i lt* 
persecuted liussian Jew* in thr re-
deemed territory. Certainlypo re-
crente the old empire, lo.plant there 
a frugal jj-ople and to make it agnin 
a vast grawrry would be a notable 
tr iumph of peace. 
SHOULD RUB THE OTHER EYE 
She—Miss Oldgirl is to lie mar-
ried-neit month and she wi l l live 
abroad. -
He—It nfill be hard for her par-
ents to lose her. ~r 
She—Oh! I don't know. They've 
been trying hard to lose her for the 
past 12 year*. 
REASON FOR DOUBLE FRUITS 
Odd l t l aa of N a t u r e T h a t A r a Eas i l y 
Exp la i ned In T w o 
W a y * . 
Pouhlc fruits may originate in 
either of two ways. Sometime* when 
the fruits arc very young they may 
btteme accidentally pressed to-
gether so tightly THaT fhey rnish fo-
golher, as it were, and may then as 
they become older grow into one 
mass at this junction. This is a 
kind of grafting. This, however, is 
not the common origin of double 
•tructure*. Al l fruits, like buds nnd 
the beginning* of leave*, originate in 
a mas* of very soft cells, which are 
easily nfTccted by mechanical influ-
ences. I f one of these soft young 
structures, which tends to grow as a 
unit, become* injured at its very t ip, 
which is the place of most active 
growth, the growlh ceases at that 
point, but continues on liotli sides of 
it, and it continues to grow without 
Practical Lesson 
Learned In Sahoal ml •» 
pari an o* 
Nine per*on* out of every ten, 
with a cinder or any other foreign 
•ulwtunce in th* eye, wi l l instantly , 
begin to rub i t with one hand while 
huhting for • handkerchief with the 
other. Tin* i* all wrung. The right 
way is not lo rub the eve with the 
cimler in i t , but to rub the other sa 
rigorously •• you like. 
A few monthi ago 1 wis riding on 
the engine of a f*»t express The 
engineer threw open the front win-
dow of the c*b, and I caught a cin-
der in my eve which gave me intense 
pain. I began to rub the eye dea-
perately, when the engineer called to 
me: 
" I * t that eve alone and rub Ibe 
other One." 
Thinking he wns ehnflitig me I 
only rublied the horder. 
"1 know the doctor* think Ihev 
know it all. but they don't, and if 
you will lei tlmt eye alone and wnrk 
on Ihe other one rou wil l soon have 
the cinder out," shouted the en-
gineer. 
I did as he directed, nnd soon 
felt tl«L' cinder down near the inner 
cauthu*, nnd made ready to. take i l 
out. 
"I>>t it alone nrul ku p at the well 
eye," again shouted the engineef. 
" I did so for a niiftute longer, ami 
then, looking into a small glass the 
engineer handed me, 1 saw Ihe of-
fender on my clieek. I have tried it 
many limes since, alwiys,with suc-
cess.—Sunday Magazine of the I>>* 
Angeles Herald. 
J 
BREAKING THE NEWS GENTLY 
mailing an'cfTorf "to w m n t r the t wo - know* 
Hampton (breaking the news of 
Jones' death to his widow) — I 'm 
*orrv, ma'am, but your husband ain't 
going to live long. 
Mrs. William*—How do . you 
Hampton—Hmuse he's dond now. 
L I V E W O M A N I N C O F F I N . 
S A V A G E E S K I M O DOGS. 
A B A B Y ' S T U M B L I N G F E A T . 
I n a certain street ~ in Pulnpy. 
~lrng:. ohe day recently, a -woman 
with a baby in a mail cart stepped 
froHv"lhe -curb, behind- a van, and 
pushed the mail cart out into the 
middle of the rond. A cyclist dashed 
into the mail cart. H i? wheel caugM 
In his voysgc of polar explora-
tions, Anthony Fiala observed 
among his dogs a sort of government 
quite •independent of that of their 
I keepers. They were of the Kskimo 
variety, and were trained lo work in i 
teams. I n their general conduct. | 
however, they acted as a community, 
and their rules had reference to thc 
parts. Tlie injury may be caused 
bv ,the bite of an insect or by some 
other cxterniT cause, or i t may he 
some one of tlie various influences j 
we call "internal," although there is A .creepy story comes from Thin-
probably no real difference lietween , fermline, Scotland, to the effect that 
external injuries nnd internal influ- ! wliile a girl was standing beside her 
enees. I n this way originate not only mother's coffin, she was startled te 
double fruits, but double Jeaves.-
Nicholas. 
St. 
S T I L L B I N D T H E F E E T . 
Despite certain efforts at reform 
China is { t i l l binding tbe feet of it* 
women. A traveler writes: "A l l the 
women met. old aitd voting, have ( j ( m n { l h e ^ ^ s j , o w e ( i that 
observe her mother's arms spread out 
and return to her side. The hys-
terical screams of the gir l brought 
the other memliers of the family 
into the room. On being calmed shs 
told what she had seen, but the fam-
ilv were incredulous. She per-isted 
in her statements, and an examina-
the 
, ,„, | mutilated feet. Imperial d« rees.| w h j l c s h p F , ^v . ^ in j , t l10 bodv bore 
common, g ^ ' >7" ' ! O.hnrt the people to discontinue the _ o f h a v i , , w n disturbed. The 
nlty less than that of deaf,. TTTien ^ ^ ^ e n l i g h t e n e d people v h o h , 3 ^ attending t fc 
one dog W antagonized--the others. - ^ ^ ^ f 0 B u t ,he custom in „ , eo.-as.il won, in was s-nt 
the only way to save him from de- rentra, p r o v i n c e 9 j , pnu-tioally f o ; ' 8 n j a f l e r app lv inp several tests 
strucfion later on"u to chain him ; ^ ^ ch ines writer* in Eng. ^ j t „ h i , o p i n l o n t h a t t h e 
• H Q „ . then the other dog* let him nlone. ^ . m ( l l f F p c a k „ f the custom as 
thc enrt in the middle, knocke.1 it I rnfortunately for Fmla's party thc ^ U m .Ireadv abandoned, but 
ovrr 011 one side towanls the pave-1 dogs that seemed to incur the cn-, w h o t n ( v r l R i n the interior 
ment. and sent habv and pillow flv- mity of their fellows wore the large . h e e m p i n , i s ¥et able to note any ... . . . - " .1 «!*.-. lviTlltna n n d 1 - * •»» . i i 
E L E C T R I C I T Y A N D EGGS. 
By subjecting rgg* to an electric 
currcnt a Rochester (X. Y. ) mnn 
propoies lo prevent them from (frow-
ing- stale whcnJa cold storage. The 
theory ia that'eges when placed in 
r«ld storage are alive and are grad-
unllv frozen to death, whereas it is 
allege.I that i f the life ia destroyed 
bV an electrical curront befurr thev 
are plact I ̂ • • ' rnge thev do not 
taste stal' . ^ ^ n when kept en Ice 
for a long Wriod. 
inp. 'Hie pillow was shot, low down. I «trong animal*—thc bullies nnd m t improvement. Nevertheless, 
to the pavement, the babv shot UP. fighters. From a close observation | , , , o m o improvement. The 
| he found that thc dog* generally for-
» up
turned a somersanlt, nnd then snt 
quictlv down in tlie middle of the gave a bile on the header body, but 
pillow.* none the worse for his ex- that on attack on Ihe leg* seemed to 
penenee. He wore a very serious considered foul plsv. an.l must 
look for some time after, as i f vainly I be paid for by the life of the offrnd-
•Tytng t o - % u « out what had really 
happened. 
GEORGE W O U L D F I T . 
Tlie bridr-etecf "hail chosen for her 
going-awav" hnt an enormous struc-
ture, with a brim having a diameter 
of not less than a yard. 
"This hnt, i» impossible!" cx-
-laimetl a friend who was permitted 
to inspect the trousseau. "You and 
George cannot sit in the same «e*t 
in the enrsj f yon should happen not 
to find- parlor car* everywhere vou 
g o " 
"Oh. vim. we ran. I ve thought of 
tlmt.'' replied the young woman 
cslniK. "You nee, George is juit ' 
exactly • * tall as I am. l i e ran l i t 
right under the brim and i t ' l l not 
bother him * t alL" 
ing canine. The whole pack united 
in h i i execution. 
8 T . B E R N A R D DOGS. 
St. Bernard dogs take their name 
from the St. Bernard pass in thr 
Swiss Alps,. They are a hreed of 
dog* developed by the August inian 
monk*, who maintained a hospice in 
TETSt Bernard pans. The original 
St. Bernard breed succumbed to sn 
epidemic, or, as another account ha* 
it, the kennel wn* swept away Uv an 
avalanche. There remained, how-
ever1, t lur? dog*—Barry. Pluto'and 
Pal la*—and these are the progeni-
tor* of M K V preterit breed. S t Ber-
nard dogs are not n*ed by the monk* 
of St. Bernard today, but have been 
replaced by dog* of the Newfound-
land breed! •", -
I there is s e i prove ent. 
1 anti-foot-binding society, founded 
by the energy of Mr«. Archibald Li t -
tle. has been untir ing *n its efforts 
to reduce the evil. I t has accom-
plished a great deal." 
S E V E N T Y Y E A R S . 
Miss Fanny Crosby, the famous 
hvmn writer, overflowed, on her 
nincticTK birthday, with wisdom snd 
humor. 
• Apropos of sight, the blind poet 
told a Brooklyn reporter a story 
la th pretty and pathetic. 
" A litt le boy." *he »aid,q "once 
took up his grohdm»ther's spectarlr* 
and put them on hi* no*e. as chil-
dren will. Then, peering through 
the glsmcs. he frowned nnd said: 
" • But I i sn't see. grandma 1 
There must be something between 
mv evftrond the glasse*! t. What is 
®T ' 
" «lt i« W veers, mv child,' the old 
ladv answered." 
gave i t an hi* opinion 
woman was dead. A suspicion, how-
ever. lurked in his mind that it 
might be an extreme case of coma, 
and he telegraphed to Edinburgh for 
n professor. The professor arrived, 
and his examination revealed^that 
lhe woman was still nlive. She wa* 
at once laid in I ni l . and efforts made 
to arouse her f rom her almost fatal 
Sleep. _ 
SIGN O F A C O W A R D . 
Member* of the British mission to 
Menelik in ISO? were chosen partly 
with a view lo impressing the negus -
"The average height of the eight 
member* was six feet one inch, and 
five of them were over six feet two 
inc^i™ Cnpi. CuiT BTng^uim of the 
First l ife f'lmnls. chief ornamental 
offui't to the mission, produced 
ertat effect on the natives with hi* 
helmet nnd cnira**. But, according 
to the Yisi-omte de Poincili*, who 
was "present. the culrasS did BM "tW-
press the native* at all favorably. He 
write*; " 'As Captain Bingham 
-walked awav I heard an Abyuiniaa 
warrior remark: 'Just look * t him. 
Ue must he a roxrard! He has a 
•hield which cover* hie back P " , 
T T 7 7 
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The Measure of Ann 
Piano Is ItsTilne. 
I , I I I » C , K M a • 
C o m p a r i s o n I s t h e o n l y T e s t ot V a l u e . 
tor i t on Forbes Pianos. 
W e 4 i s k 
M U R R A Y 
COLLECTION AGENCY 
' Jv.-mtitk IMIaetat of IVbt». 
.We Handle all Kinds of CoHec-
t ons nn Terms that are Reas-
onable. Office Over Bank of 
Murray. 
FIRE OR TORNADO 
Insurance, se© 
o . hve. H o o d , 
representing the CON-
T I N E N T A L . 
upstairs in 
Often The Kidneys Ire 
Weakened by Over-Work. 
I'nhcaliby IUdcjs Make Impure hluoO. 
Weak Mini unhealthy k u l n e v i lire rts 
H|H>i»>tblr lor much MickiMMfttttilimfferiiig, 
t l i r r r lo re , i l kMney 
trouble !«. pcnu i t tc i l to 
|couiiiiye. MTKIIIS n . 
*u lw urr numt likely 
to fol low. VoMrother 
organ* tuny nvetl at-
tention, hut your kit)-
nevs most, 
thev «16 l i iont HIHI 
should have attention 
fint. Therefore 
M»ur U l M r i .ir«* we.ik or mi l ot oi.U r, 
you can uitalcr»tatt>l'how quick ly your en-
tire body ia atlvcUM mul how ever) orgun 
MMHBM to fai l to »lo its i lutv. 
If vou are sick or M ( N I bu i l l y , " IHYIII 
taking the great kwluey reui««ly, I>r. 
Ki lmer 's Swamp-Root. A t r ia l w i l l con-
\ i»ce you of its grout meri t . 
The* mi l i l una immtnliste elTect of 
O f f l C 6 Swamp -koot , the K r e t t t k idney and 
bladder remedy, is soon rw lUe i l . I t 
B a n k O I *tau»U the h i g h e r twcnu»eiUreti iurkable 
health m u t i n g oroiK-rtu i ha\§ 6RH Murray buildinff. Aprl iS-O1 p w v * i n thou*»mUol tlwr»uo*t U n t i e s * lUtf cases. I f vo 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed when everything clae fails. 
In nervous prostration, and female 
weaknesses t h e j r are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousand*, have testified. 
FOR KIDNEYJ. IVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
It i t t h f best medicine ever to ld 
pver a druggist's counter. 
TOBACCO 
GROWERS 
ing * \ mi need a medicine vou 
j ahould have the brut. 
1 S>ld by druggist* in 
l i l ty-cent and one-dol-
I lar sixes. Vou may 
| have a sample bott le 
> bv mai l free, also a 
' pamphlet te l l ing 
I l;ow to tind out i 
j bladder trouble. 
when wr i t ing 
j Tlinghamton, ? 
, take, but rcmctnber 
k.Kit, and don' t K t a deab r sell 
. something i n place of Swamp-Root-
you do .you w i l l be disappointed 
Goes to State Prison. 
Sher i f f R. B. Wallace lef t 
Tuesday morning for Eddy vil la, 
having in his custody Horace 
Redden, who wi l l be placed ih 
the state orison. Redden shot 
and k i l ledHerman .Hurnphrics i n 
the~9buth part of the county 
over two. years mgo and at the 
; M a s o n & I r v a n , 
A oTTer Tor the s e a s o n of 1910 the TOIIOH In* 
s t a n d a r d b r e d S t a l l i o n s and J a c k s 3 
Stallions: 
S P H A G U E P A T C H 4(11*1, aired by the wacld's cham-
pion pacer, Dan Patch, 1:55. Hu will make tin- season 
at $50. DO. 
H U A D E N G E N T H V O 0 6 6 , son of John K. Gentry, who 
was formerly world'* champion pacer with a record of 
2:00'.. He was also a Rreat show horse, having won 
at Madison Square Garden. N. Y. He will make the 
season at $25.00. 
F A V O U I T E C O O K 3 0 0 « 3 . sired by ( apt. Cook. He 
is a standard bred trotter, having shown 2:24 as a three 
- year old. A great breeder. He will makelthe season 
at $15.00. 
H A M L E T asaa, A. » . B . A. , tive-gaited saddle stallion 
and one of the handsomest horses living. He gets the 
kind you want. He is by Artist Jr. He will make the 
season at $15.on. ' 
N A P O L E O N 7 4 3 . 
Jacks: 
is one of the greatest Jacks in 
* 3 
9 
3 
} 
D 
t) 
•J 
a 
I 
America, he is registered and a winner, having taken 
- V the premium at every Fair in which he has been enter 
ed. He wi l l make the season at $15.00. 
P A K A G O N . J r . 1143. champion of threestktes. Wi l l 
make the season at $15.00. 
We insure a colt. We are prepared to take care of mares 
tfrom a distance. We have compotant help to look after your stock while w i th us. A l l of our stock is" registered 
/ and of tho best blood in the world. COMKJAND SKK I S 
I MASON & IRVAN, Murray, Ky. j — 
• C ^ U t i C - i l i t i 
•J 
j 
•j 
a I 
•j I fa l lycuare after is a good looking piano 
vou can buy it of almost any dealer. But. if W h o u n t h i n k i n g o f making; last term of court was convicted 
- . • • - a change, shou ld come t o the f , , r manslaughter and given five you want a Piano for the music there IS in It. T ,, , . M k ^ , v e a r s in prison. He took an ap-i 
ft would pay you to get the F O R B E S . T h e ^ t X ^ . ^ T pending the d e e ^ 
Forbes has a tone that is pure, rich and rip-
plmg---and it is a tone that will endure for l!mi.tios-
1 a t i cu la rs . years: growing sweeter and more sympathetic . 
as it grows older in yoUr companionship. The JllllatlOma TObaCCO Works 
Forbes has acquired distinction also for the Tullahoma. Tenn 
architectural lines of its case designs, which 
have served as models for yearly all the piano p . « —, 
manufacturers of this country. Partial pay-LOOK 06 I HOIUPSOII) 
ment if desired. Attorneys. 
Local Agent—G. R. VADES. 
I , the higher court he decided i ' l 
v a n t a g e o f sp lend id Oppor- f e W l i a y 9 a K O t 0 ! H , K j n o n the 4 
I I . E . M O I T O > . M. D . 1101 T O N . 
A d d r e s s f o r par- sentence instead o f renTSmTriK s o ' ^ r 
long in ja i l here. —Mayfield Mes-i 
scnger. 
E. E. FORBES PIANO COMPANY 
w . Ernest ROBINSON, Manager. 
J " a c k s o n , T e n n e s s e e . ^ y 
M u r r a y ' 
I A NEW LINE.! 
, Teething Iml if? always Inve » 
Imrd lime nf it when 11n A proci*ssl J 
occuss iii h t weather. Tlie\ not 
only I avo tn ci men.I with pain-, X, HIM I'SO.N. 1 V 
tnl '̂ mirs trot the st tnaeh is ili«- Ai 
<4:deieil. lowers IOOEO mil tin' 
biibv uncoHif rtkblc. the ties' I ^ 
help you cin give the little Btif-.A. 
ferer Molt-e's Italiv Klixer. iO* 
It correit- s- ur stomach, cools | ̂  A l l tomohi lo , 
' and i|iiie'.i tt e Imvil, sill lielps 
digistion. Price - i • and JOcj^ 
| per bnllle. Sol I In Dal • & Stub-! & Offices C i t i z e n ^ Bank Bui lding w^h. | 
' : STRW ET). Y e a r old mare • j " 
H. E. HOLTON & CO. 
GATLIN CULDISG. 
MURRAY, - - KENTUCKY. 
Wil l practice in all courts 
of the Commonwealth... 
Fire, „ 
Tornado. 
Elevator, 
S t e a m l l o i l e r . 
1 
N 
5 
U 
Life. 
Health. 
Aeciilent. 
Liabilitv, 
Plate Glass. 4 
\ 
«0" ' w ' ' 1 — ' * w 1 — • O 
O 4* 
O W . P. D U L A N E Y , . m A i - l i a n t aJ K i r k . % . « 
O carr ies i n a d d i t i o n t o t J w i o n i l .Merchandise. FuV- 4 
O n i t u re . F a r m M a e h i n e n ' . F ivJd 'un i l tk i rd tMi JFe^e . O 
O Fe r t i l i ze r . E tc . , a comu 'o te f i n u <•:" : : :• : A 
| 
Physician m u l e - b l u e - Raised in Calloway; 
& SlirjCOO county by J. W. Bucy. Wi l l pay j * 
— _ ; reward for information of her 
" whereabouts. NdtTTy. J. T . j J * 
[HOWARII. Puryear. Tenn., R. F . j T 
Office In new ('.graham Bji i lding.! p Ko :! I t* 
lad. .'Pbone 1C3." I * 
1 N 5 U R A - N J Z E i 
W e insure 
Live Stock 
against 
Death from WANTED POSITION: Young 
Special Attention ;ti iven'I ' iseas- m a n w i t h b j 3 t recommenda- j . . . l l l c „ 
es of : : <: : : ; ' : ' tions. desires position as book- ^ m u s t , 
A 
N 
C 
E 
Eye. Kar. NoSe and Throat. 
: •— 
keeper or salesman. 
" P " Care this cll icf. 
Address 
2t* 
4. Coffins, Casket's, Robes, ^ 
Hollands Hanbery,Y 0 U N G W I _ 
• n™ : , ' ' LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
$ Prompt a t t e n t i o n cal ls at « h v Jkml rand \v 
« 
wf f l ^ ippueciat^ y o u r ca l ls rrtnl fi; i t ro l l ape. 
J W P. DULANEY, 
o 
KIRKSEY. KY. 5 MURRAY, KENTUCKY. Take Advantage Of Our 
(ireat Special Offer! 
v o l , . .1.', NO. II 
T. 
i . • . 
Ten 1 • « 
Kig i 
Companies. X , -
Lowest .1 
Rates, t ' * 
- 4 
f We go Anywhere for Business t 
j T E L E P H O N E 250. i 
V , . j . 4 * *l* X 
m 
PR W i l t m s w r t t , • _ . . n * t j ' ^ i i r ^ t a j v s , 
M A S O N & K E Y S , -
v.rHVM.t 1ANS AMt sriiiiE0S& ' 
SuriTK'al .Wi rjc. iu. ' l iuhii ! : t h j - i j u . ' . f I 've, K»r, -e-%nd Throat 
a. Jyie^i^,! C. t - y i ' i "e -
il>"a. i i i . ' 
Wi l l practice in all courts of the 
State. 
Hi . OlEc<ai'«(fVs:|H <n .1 |u m. 
V . K to « p. m. -
P: 
0. B; I R V A N . 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
Phys ic ian nnd 
Surgeon. . . . 
S Htlice, ,-fi. f * Calls answered day or l i i^ht. 
) Office over Farmers & Merchants 
' - L Hank. Phones: . OHte. No. 19; 
" Ui'sidencf N'o. u i . 
lilted'. • 
A f j l 
. Fer r r 
• i l i a * r 
fqvtiun-.r.frr 
. . . t ^ j l l . ' W i c r - p ^ l a r K - - ,n v uKiv. ' 
• r ' J f f i g V « V Jwdi?o 
, , enab le p S c e ^ WW •Hi ra r -
l iv^i i l t iu V c r r j . 
In in>lng"lo Lir.tvn at Tobaero-j 
^ J /n i ' f aK . j 
arfd f ine? 
lirin'a Mi'.t 
••ns. s^ti... ' 
J. .W. j f vn-
8*ve# M : rM t 
it-*.' I n : 
L i fe Scholarship in TELEGRA-
PHY, TYPEWRIT ING A N D 
RAILROAD AGENCY reduced 
to ,$15. Tand SiSO of students' j 
railroad fare paid. Hoy?, this is. 
YOUR OPPORTl 'N' ITY to learr.' 
a first-class trade that pays a 
good salary every month in the 
year. Excelk-nt Ixianl at low 
rates. Nevvnan has del ightful 
[climate: 8.000 inhabitants; moral 
siirroumltTiST. St i idrnts qnalrfy 
in 4 to »; months. Our graduates 
MH M r D o P P O S T I V B r t r . t ' A K A N T E K D • I I I i T t b K O O POSlTIv^NS i^ayuig n r . i, JTvj 
[pgr i iumll i tn st.ui on.—Has*-
Oak Ridge Stock. Faim 
J. P.CAMP 
l.v NN l l toVK. K K X T f t ' K V. 
( o f f i n s . 
I <1 \ I -I I* IN 
Caskets. 
Slippers. 
I tobes . 
No Charge For Hearse. . 
Careful attention given to l!u_ 
of mv business. 
- O P T I C I A N -
% \ u n . i r . - K V n t m l w . 
4 * 
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